
The Cisco Press for the annual 

Christmas edition of Greeting Ads 

and Santa Letters.

'  g n a e t i n g s
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Hall Of Remarks
CHRISTMAS IS lees Uu d  a 

week away now and It’i  time 
to get in the holiday spirit ( if 
you are not already in it).

There seemed to be a prêt* 
ty good turnout of shoppers 
downtown Thursday night, 
when the local stores re
mained open later than usual 
lor Christmas shoppers’ con
venience.

Santa Claus was downtown 
and Christmas music filled 
the air, as it has been doing 
each day in the downtown 
area. If you have not noticed 
already, the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce office has been 
playing music for shoppers 
and two large speakers have 
been placed on the awnings 
in front of Sears and Austin's 
Furniture.

S P E A K IN G  OF
Christmas, if you have been 
thinking of giving someone a 
pet for Christmas, you might 
find the following informa
tion from  Friends of 
Animals, Inc., from New 
V « rk , v e ry  In te reetiag.

According to Friends of 
Animals, Inc., pets are 
among America’s most ill- 
advised Christmas gifts. 
Soft-eyed puppies, and 
frolicsome kittens, gleefully 
tumble in pet shop windows. 
Their appeal is tremendous. 
The sales are high.

A month later, many of 
those same deligh tfu l 
animals will be cowering 
miserably in the rages of the 
local animal pound. Others 
w ill a lready be dead - 
unwanted and abandoned to 
bleak winter.

The simple point here is 
that although many people 
find great happiness in giv
ing a young animal as a 
Christm as g if t ,  not 
everybody Is so happy about 
receiving one. And It takes 
exceptional courage to re
ject the gift of a helpless, 
ribbon-festooned kitten on 
Christmas morning.

Usually, the animal is 
received with gracious 
thanks and then somehow 
disappears in a few weeks. 
Responsible people burden
ed with an animal they don't 
really want take it to a 
respectable shelter. And 
shelters all over America 
have experienced a great 
population explosion during 
the weeks immediately after 
Christmas for many decades 
now.

Humane Jurisdictions re
qu ire that anim als in 
shelters be either adopted by 
new owners, or humanely 
euthanized. Other Jurisdic
tions also force animals to be 
funnelled off to experiment 
labs and other cruel ends.

Anyone considering a gift 
of a living creature should 
also consider the following 
points;

(1) Make absolutely sure 
the animal is wanted. If this 
means losing the Joy of sur-

* * "T o B ô 7 r j!F L ^ ^ *
(Family Hair Care)

Full service family hair I 
,care center. [
“ Specializing in Just 
you .’ ’ 442-9979 or 
442-3551. 709 Conrad] 
iHllton, Cisco.

BT Hb r r b l  E^LLM.^RI

prise, so be i t  Better no sur
prise than risking tragedy 
with an animal’s life.

(2) Make absolutely sure 
the receiver is capable of 
giving the animal all the 
care and attention  it 
deserves. Too often, kittens 
and puppies are given to 
children who are wildly in
fatuated about the pet but 
are not mature enough to in
sure that the animal is pro
perly  tended. A lso, 
“ companion’ ’ animals are 
now frequently given to 
older people who have 
neither the strength, nor the 
resources, to provide basic 
care for those pets.

(3) If somebody you love 
really wants an animal, and 
is mature enough to provide 
It with good care and atten
tion, why not agree between 
you to wait a few days, or 
weeks, after Christmas. Go 
shopping around the animal 
shelters in early January, 
and it’s likely you’ ll find 
many appealing aBiaaals- 
some purebred, some 
sprightly mongrels. Your 
gift of Joy will also become 
an errand of mercy.

(4) If the shelter does not 
have its own requirements 
for spaying the a^mal, con
tact Friends of Animals, 11 
West SOth Street, New York, 
NY 10023, for information on 
low-cost spaying. Spayed 
animals make better pets- 
they’re better tempered, 
more reliable and easier to 
train. (It ’s no accident that 
more than 90 percent of all 
the seeing-eye dogs in the 
world are spayed females.) 
Spaying your pet will also 
protect you from having to 
deal with an unwanted litter 
later in the year-a litter 
which could put you in the 
position of having to give 
away a half-dozen puppies or 
kittens, knowing that some 
recipients really don’t want 
them. These are the 
creatures which keep the 
pounds and shelters full the 
other eleven months of the 
year.
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Reassignment Is Accounting Dispute Was
Asked By Go&ch ^  . .1 1 -wj PT*

The board of trustees of tor for the past two years J  \_ - F J J IL  M, P X  JLJIM jS
the C isco Independent and a veteran of 11 years in wIndependent 
School District employed an 
auditor, accepted the retire
ment request of a teacher, 
and agreed to reassign a 
coach to new duties at their 
monthly meeting last Mon
day night at the high school.

Supt. Jam es Couch 
reported that Joe Cooper, 
local CPA, was hired to audit 
the school district’s financial 
records for the past year.

Mrs. Billy Joe Taylor, 
English teacher for Juniors 
and seniors, advised school 
officials that she will retire 
at the end of the fa ll 
semester on Jan. 7, 1963. 
Mrs. Taylor has been a 
member of the faculty for 15 
years and has done a good 
Job, Mr. Couch said. A 
replacement will be an
nounced later.

Jim Puryear, head foot
ball coach and athletic direc-

WiU aose  
For Holiday

In observance of the 
Christmas holidays, the City 
Hall will be closed on Thurs
day, December 23, and Fri
day, December 24. However, 
the sanitation truck WILL 
run its REGULAR run on 
Thursday, December 23, and 
Friday, December 24. TTiere 
will NOT be a trash pldt op 
on Saturday, December 25, 
1982. The Undfill WILL be 
open on Thursday, 
December 23, but will NOT 
be open on Saturday, 
December 25,1982.

For emergency police 
needs during the holidays, 
please call the Central 
Dispatch at 629-1728.

years
the school system, requested 
the board to relieve him of 
coaching and to reassign 
him to new duties, Mr. Couch 
said. The board agreed to the 
request.

Mr. Puryear, formerly 
principal for some six years, 
had a 14-5-1 record during 
the past two years as football 
coach. His 1981 team finish
ed with an 8-2 record to play 
in bi-district. The 1982 team 
had a 6-3-1 record.

“ Mr. Puryear has done a 
good Job and we hope that he 
will renuiin with us,’ ’ Mr. 
Couch said. He will be 
reassigned when a replace
ment coach and athletic 
director is employed, he add
ed.

Their routine business 
matters were handled by the 
board. Board members and 
their wives were entertained 
with a Christmas dinner by 
the homemaking depart
ment prior to the meeting.

Classes were dismissed at 
2:30 p.m. Friday for the 
Christm as holidays. 
Students will return on Mon
day, Jan. 3, Supt. Couch 
said.

Recently, articles concer
ning three Cisco oil com
panies and their officers and 
accounting firms appeared 
in the Abilene Reporter 
News. Company officials 
were not contacted by the 
Abilene paper for vertifica- 
tion of facts before 
publishing its articles, and it 
is the contention of the three 
companies, their officers, 
their legal counsel and their 
accounting firms that the 
Abilene Reporter News ar
ticles contained statements 
which were misleading to

the public, p r im arily  
through the omission of 
several material facts.

The articles centered on 
the legal settlement of an ac
counting dispute dating back 
to April 7, 1960, between the 
Securities and Exchange 
Conunission (SEC), and the 
three oil companies. Golden 
Triangle Royalty & Oil, Inc. 
(G T R O ), In ternationa l 
Royalty & Oil, Inc. (IROC), 
and Black Giant Oil Com
pany (BGOC), and their out
side accounting firms, and 
involved civil litigation only.

Sewer Project Is 
Near Completion

Approximately 100 feet of 
sewer line needs to be com
pleted in the area of Front 
and Eighth Streets to finish 
the city’s new 10-inch outfall 
line project. City Manager 
Mike Moore reported Fri
day. Traffic was being 
detoured in the area.

Moore Attends COG Reception
(^ty Manager Mike Moore 

attended a reception in 
AMIene ri4day afterwtwn f » r  
Bob Gallagher, who is retir
ing at the end of the month as 
executive director of the 
West Central Texas Council 
of G overnm ent. Mr. 
Gallagher has been in his 
post for more than 10 years.

It was announced Friday 
that COG is accepting ap
plications for a replacement

director. It was understood 
that Mr. Gallagher planned 
e »  awW  iw a -A »
(^yde early next year.

Workmen have been at the 
Front-Eighth site for several 
days with ditch digging 
equipment. The line must go 
to the center of Eighth Street 
to tie-in with the present 
sewer main line, Mr. Moore 
said. This and other work 
along the route is due for 
completion this month, he 
added.

After the work is com
pleted and the ditch is 
covered, plans call for pav-

to the cemetery.

Fund Is Established 
For Miller Family Here

East Cisco Baptist Will 
Have Special Services

A fund has been establish
ed for Don and Audry Miller 
at the First National Bank of 
Cisco. The M illers lost 
everything in a recent house

fire.

For information on where 
to leave items call 442-2578 or 
442-2749.

The dispute arose over tran
sactions whereby each of the 
three companies purchased 
restricted stock of the other 
two companies. The SEC did 
not claim that the transac
tions were illegal, but dif
fered with the accounting 
treatment used by four in
dependent CPA accounting 
firms retained by the com
panies during the past 2^ 
years. Nevertheless, the 
SEC questioned the prices 
involved and the accounting 
principles used by the ac
counting firms. To resolve 
the dispute, and to avoid ex
pensive court proceedings 
estimated to be hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, the 
three oil companies con
sented to a restatment of the 
transactions in accordance 
with SEC demands. To ac
complish this settlement, it 
was agreed that the SEC 
should file a suit but that the 
three oil companies and 
other individuals and firms 
named in the suit would 
neither admit nor deny 
allegations made in the suit. 
The suit was filed and settled 
simultaneously.

The three oil companies 
are operated out of an office 
and printing complex con
sisting of five buildings, one 
of which is partially the

president of GTRO. ’The SEC 
did not contest the legality of 
the sales by Mr. Kamon of 
his personal GTRO stock in 
1981 and 1982. The funds 
received by Mr. Kamon 
from his sales, less provision 
for income taxes, were loan
ed immediately to the Com
pany as received. It was his 
declared intention to give, 
rather than loan, the pro

ceeds from all sales of his 
personal stock to the Com
pany, but had he done so, he 
believed this would have in
curred additional gift taxes 
of approximately $240,000 on 
a total gift of $715,000. 
Although it was felt that the 
monies from his legal sales 
of his own personal stock, 
when he had already of his 
own free will loaned it to 
GTRO, had nothing to do 
with the accounting dispute, 
Mr. Kamon thought it in the 
best interest of the Company 
to allow the SEC order to . 
cancel his loans tc the Com
pany, thereby incurring no 
gift tues, and this was a ma
jor factor in being able to 
settle out of court with the 
SEC.

Mr. Kamon, who draws no 
salary from the Company, 
states he has always tried to 
make every move possible to 
benefit Golden Triangle, and 
through selling his personal 
stock and loaning the funds 
to the Company during 1961 
and 1962, he has enabled 
Golden Triangle to make 
some attractive oil property 
purchases which It could not 
have made otherwise.

Under M r. K am on ’s 
leadership. Golden Triangle 
has flourished since he 
assumed control in 1979. The

^ ya ti^ ^ a n i^ w o rH R y^ T i^
terests under 80 producing 
wells in the United States, 
and holds 3,626,186 net royal
ty acres (presently non
producing ) of overriding 
royalties under 86,711,840 
gross surface acres in 
Australia. Golden Triangle 
expects to report increased 
assets and income in 1962 as 
a result of the SEC ruling.

East Cisco Baptist (Dhurch 
will have special Christmas 
se rv ices  Sunday. The 
Christmas cantata, “ Come 
to the Manger,”  will be 
presented at 10:45 a.m. It 
will be sung by the combined 
choirs from  the Living 
Christmas Tree. After the 
morning service, a covered 
dish lunch will be served in 
the Fellowship Hall. The 
youth will present a puppet 
program entitled “ If I Were 
a King”  Sunday night after 
the worship service. ’The ser-

Jack and Jill Day Care 

Center Will Open Monday
Edith Rodgers, owner of 

the new Child Care facility 
known as “ Jack and Jill Day 
Care Center” , will have the 
Center open for its first day 
of business on Dec. 20. It is 
located at 109 E. 14th St. 
Cisco, and will be open Mon
day through Friday 6:30 
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Jean 
Jessup will be a Staff 
Member at the Center.

Mrs. Rodgers states that 
children ages 18 mo. to 13 
yrs. will be accepted. A

number of educational and 
play activ ities  w ill be 
featured, and all carefully 
supervised. The facility is 
State licensed, and transpor
tation will be furnished to 
and from school for children 
needing that service. Rates 
will be reasonable.

Further information about 
the Center may be obtained' 
by calling 442-M23 daytimes, 
or 442-3133 evenings. The 
date of an Open House will 
be announced shortly.

Coins Taken In 
Two Burglaries

Coins valued in excess of 
11,000 were taken as 
)urglars broke into two 
lomes of the Rising Star 
highway south of Cisco last 
Thursday afternoon. Sheriff 
Johnny Morren reported.

Burglarized were the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Madison, five miles south of 
Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Shultz, some 13 miles south 
of Cisco. The Madison home 
was entered by breaking a

window, and coins worth 
1150 to $200 were taken. The 
Shultz home was entered 
through an unlocked front 
door and a coin collection 
worth some $1,000 was 
taken, the sheriff reported.

The Madisons operate a 
western store in Cisco, and 
Mr. Shultz is i  Rising Star 
business man. Mr. Morren 
said his department was in
vestigating the burglaries.

vice begins at 6:30 p.m. 
After the puppet program, 
refreshments will be served.

The public is invited to at
tend these services.

Church Puppet
Team-Choir To 
Present Program

Sunday night, December 
19, after the evening worship 
service, the puppet team and 
youth choir of East Cisco 
Baptist Church will present 
the Christmas program, “ If 
I Were A King.”  It’s a 
delightful program that 
looks at the birth of Jesus 
through His Kingship. The 
question asked throughout 
the musical is: “ What kind 
of King will Jesus be’ ”  
Please come see this pro
gram and discover the true 
meaning of Jesus’ Kingship.

Everyone is invited

Calvary Baptist 
Will Present 
Choir Cantata

The C a lvary Baptist 
Church Choir will present a 
Christmas cantata "The Ho
ly Birth”  by Gordon Youqg 
at 7:00 p.m. Sunday, 
December 19. A fellowship 
will follow the service.

The public is invited to at
tend.

FIRE TUESDAY NIGHT
Light danuige was caused 

by fire at the restaurant in 
the JR Barber Shop building 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Fire Mar
shal Bill Webb reported. The 
blaze started from grease 
and got into the ceiling. 
Firemen took two trucks to 
the scene after Manager 
Nabor Juahardo of the 
restaurant turned in the fire 
alarm.

Members of the E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary were 
honored at a tea given by the 
hospital staff.

Tea Honors Hospital Auxiliary
A tea honoring members 

of the E .L. Graham 
Memorial Auxiliary was 
held in the hospital dining 
room Friday, December 10.

Oleta Hale, L.V.N., Wanda 
Sells, L.V.N., Ursula Guthrie 
served wassail, coffee, sand
wiches and cookies to some 
forty attendees.

The hospital auxiliary pro
vides a needed service to the 
patient, hospital and com
munity through sharing in 
the team work of ministering 
to the patient. Officers who

have served this year are: II- 
ene Cotton, president; 
Louise Anderson, first vice 
president and volunteer

cha irm an ; Ruth
Heidenheimer, second vice 
president and membership 
chairman; Lois Adling, third 
vice president and project 
chairman; Polly Wright, 
fourth vice president and 
program chairman; D(Ht»s 
Sitton, secretary; Wilma 
Waters, treasurer; and 
Mary Austin, gift shop.

Over 11,000 volunteer 
hours have been logged by 
auxiliary members since the 
inception of the M'ganisa- 
tion.

The staff at E.L. Graham 
Memorial chose this means 
of expressing their apprsda- 
tion to this group of 
dedicated women.

I4 .
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J U S T  C A L L  \

442-2244 j
H ave something to buy or sell? One
phone coll to us is like dialing
our entire circulation ..person-to- 

• personi Place your Want Ad today'

Ù iiJ k
T H E  C I S C O  P R E S S

PakttrsItM N« itS P S  lUTMl 
IM I - EASTLAND COfNTV NEW SPAPER CO. 

m -m *  7«A v(. D C1w «.T(1M TMn

I l f  S CIm * Vmtmt* psM at Clara, T r ia l, aaSrr A ri a< CaafTraa la 
Marra, UM. PaSMaAcd rvtry TSanSayi aad Saadayi.

Pubiiahcra-Mr k  M n H V O'Bnan 
Edltor-Ctico-Hcm j Hallmark 
Eiklar-EaaUand^ V O'Bnan 
Aiaor Eiator-EMtland-MichtUi Lmdaey 
Editor-Raiisar-Bctiy M cCia 
Editar-Riaini Star-Carolyn Ralliff 
Stafl-Oary Sladi 
Otfira St^-M argaral Hallmark 
Oflira SUfl-Palncta Hallmark 
Ottica SUfl-Oaiay RuUcd|c 
Columiuat-J W Stton 
Praduction Svpcrviaor-Tad Rocrri 
Pndurtion-Raymand McCoy 
Produrtion-Wayna kkCoy 
Adv Praduction-Wanda Hallmark 
Computar Operalor-Kathy WiUilord 
Fcaturr Wnlrr-Viola Payne 
Cammcmal Pnntinc-Halc Dunaon

SU B SC R IPTIO N
RATES:

In Elastland County 
$14. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun
ties $20. Out of' 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t i a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

cradKNOnCf: UhIm s  you huvo tstablshod 
[wMi ftiu Osco Fm s «I dutsifiod ads mutt 
I bu puUI In odvmicu.

M lE im E RT U
T E X A S  P R E S S  A SSO C IA TIO N

im p o r t a n t
Check yovr ad the 

First Day it appears. la 
event of errors, please 
call Immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed, 
for more than one iacor- 
rcct InsertioB.

The pablishers Itabilh 
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
coosumed by these er
rors.

NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
' Tanklns, brush pushlngl 
and all types of dlrtl 
work. $35 per- hour, I 
Minimum 4 hours. Call) 
Bob Hallmart. 442-Zm.
rtfc

NOTICE: For home
delivery of the Abilene 

'Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing, 442-3031. p «tfc

In ONE FAM ILY Out! 
OF 5, MOTHER GeU a j 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can Help] 
AVOID THIS!

h6 l LIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRLCnON 

Residential and com
mercial. Remodeling, 
addons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work.) 
etc. 442-1933, Cisco. | 
p-lOtlcI

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
¿  Insulstlon 

New Homes, sdd-ons, 
csbinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r S, 442-4049 
daytime. p-59tfc

AAB MOBIL: Opening under 
new Management. Opening 
Dec. 6, 1962. Accepting all 
major credit cards. Ernest 
Barker & Weldon Alexander 
We would Appreciate Your 
Business p-1

CONSTRUCTION

Rumoduling, Add-ons, New Homes,
Cobineits, Electrical, Etc. Free Estimates

tu n t tn a r n u u K if tm a iM U M i

i ' , . .

NOTICE: I will be a Can 
didate for up coming School 
Election. l.ola Cozart p-3

NOTICE: Rick's Chimney 
Sweeping Service. Call 
442-4568. p-104

p i

WELDING 
Oilfield 

Commercial 
Residential 

Jerry Douglas 
Call 442-4655 
or 442-9919 

Day or night

HOME REPAIR 
HANDYMAN 
For AU Your 
Home Needs 
PAINTING 

CARPENTRY 
INSULATION 
ELECTRICAL 

Call for free estimates 
442-3872

Discount to All Senior 
Citizens, p-102

I j

LOST: Brown and white 
Brittany Spaniel. Named 
Wes. $50.00 Reward. Call 
Wayne West 442-1588 after 5 
p.m. or 442-2652 p-101

P A R T  T IM E  H E LP  
WANTED for the elderly in 
Cisco and Eastland. Call 
Monday thru Friday 8:30 
a.m . to 5:00 p.m. 
1-800-592-4499. TF

OLIVER WEST 
Water WeU Service 

24 mi.. So. Rising Star 
4  to 2 H.P. In stock 

817-643-4183 
Call Anytime

REGISTERED RAT TER
RIER puppies, ready to go. 
817-643-4831, Rising Star. 
4Tpress

WANTED: LandosdPfSJ
that are offering season and  ̂
or day lease privileges for^ 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p-84tfc

FREE KITTENS: Real cute. 
AU healthy. CaU 442-1249.
p-102 _____

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNS- 
BACKACHE Getting up 
nights, smarting, leg pains 
may show need for a gentle 
aid to kidney function. 
FLUSH kidneys,
REGULATE passage with 
BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day treat
ment Feel GOOD again in 12 
hours or your 69 cents back 
at any drug counter. NOW at 
City Drug, p-103

a x o m z K x

Septic Systems 
UutaiUed 
Backhoe 

Trenching 
Doxer Work 

CaU
Don Wallace, 

evenings, 
44Z-46r7.

p-162

BE A
CRIM E-FIGH TER  

Roport «01111 Abaw «CrioM  
to Ulli HOT-UNE Munbar 

fZMMl
CaMi Rrvarda AvaUaMr

LOST 1 male Boxer BuUdog 
blonde and white. Extra gen
tle and loving. Ears not crop
ped. No co lla r. $50.00 
reward. 442-1691. Last seen 
in Nimrod. Extra beautiful 
dog. T-101

WANTED: R.N. for director 
of a new home health agency 
being estab lished in 
Eastland. Home health and 
supervisory experience 
helpful. Competitive salary, 
travel reimbursement, ex- 
ceUent benefits including: 
paid vacations, holidays, 
savings plan, stock purchase 
plan and more. Send resume 
to: EmUy Tripp, R.N., 807 
Washington Drive, Suite D, 
ArUngton, Texas 76011-2597 
or caU collect 817-274-9823.
p-102

I l f  A. la Claco area with or without Mino 
minerals. Some productloB now. 86 A. very good land 
without mlnerala.

One of the newer brick dwellings la Royral Oaks adi^ 
don, a very fine |dace and weU equipped alao priced to

Near new three bedroom brick with plenty of yard, 
yon wlU like tbia place and priced to snlt

A very beantifnl older brick dwelling, good locatloa. 
These three brick dweUlngi are new on the market If 
yon would like a nice home yon need to look at theae.

Another two story brick, yon wlU like this one, good 
location and weU preserved.

Older frame new Inside and out very weU worth the 
moDf y and owner needs to sell ns soon ns possible. Hnd 
to move out of town. Tills Is a real bargain.

A very aoUd older brick with a few acres of land that 
goes with.

Attractive four (4) bedroom frame, new Inside, large 
new fireplace, very good location and the best part 
about It Is the price. You wlU like It aU.

We have many other dwellings also so be sure and In
quire.

Several commercial bnUdings also.
We do not advertise Ug but oar sales are Mg and 

that’s what counts.

807 Ave. D.y Cisco

Cori b . Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage

Ih n . •ol.tinM to m b t in Mi pirann*;
0» Ik* «Olii. MÍ-SMÍ or, nWrt 44MM1I

ypuirant I
classìfìeils CCARD

OF THANKS

Corpantor Work Pointing
Blown Accoustied CeSngs 
SmoM Repair or Largo Jobs

B & G Construction

^ 2 - 1 5 8 0 ».sw* 442-1058

NOTICE: House leveling 
and repairing. 1-915093-5803, 
CTyde. p-3

MARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
f a f e - j

I I M A r e . D

G sco , Tex

Persond Soles A Service For 

HOME Insurance

— Cor bituronct

— Commerciol Businett Insurance

- -  M ob le Home Insufonce A Travel T ro ltrs

— Boot Insurance 

U fe Insurance
f i e n d s  O f A IK b id t

Shirley A . H argrave  
442-1477 Or 442-1059

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express a 

sincere thank you to those 
caring personnel at the Cisco 
Nursing Center who took the 
special effort and time to 
help make our wife, mother, 
and grandmother’s last days 
more comfortable. Also, 
special thanks go to Pastor 
and Mrs. DeU Crockett, Dr. 
and Mrs. E.E. Addy, the 
staff of Cisco Funeral Home, 
and our friends for the many 
acts of comfort during the 
final illness and loss of our 
loved one, G ertrude 
Reinhard.
Alvin Reinhard 
Ayres. JoAnn, Jeff 
Jon, Gretchen and 
Greg Cermin
p-101

NOTICE: 1979 Ford pickup. 
Need someone to take up 
payments. Call 442-1254.
p-101

FOR SALE: 77 Ford p/u, 
w/c-shell, V-8, a/c, p/s, 
automatic, new tires. Aiter 
5:30 p.m. 442-3058. p-101

FOR SALE: R 65 Ditch 
Witch. In good condition. 
Must sell by Jan. 1. Phone 
(817 ) 325-0701. T-1

FOR SALE: Antique oak 
buffet • $50. Matched 
bedroom suite - twin beds 
w/mattresses and box spr
ings, dresser and chest 
$129.00. Portable black and 
white TV  $35.00. Call 
442-2107. T-109

FOR SALE: 17.235 A 2 mi. 
W. of Gorman on old Carbon 
road. (817 ) 629-8765. T-102

FOR SALE: 1978 PonUac- 
Bonneville, in very clean 
condition. May be seen at 70ft 
East 8th, Cisco. p-98tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 Grand 
Prix. Runs good, clean. 
442-2630. p-102

FOR SALE: 9% interest. 
975.00 down 125.00 month. 2 
BR, 2 car gargare, large lot, 
fruit trees. 206 Ave. E, C!isco. 
Contact 106 East 14th 
(office), p-102

PO R  S A L E : 1962 Yamaha 
(Towny) Moped. Like New, 2 
months old. Low mileage, 
110 miles to the gallon. 1007 
Ave A and comer of 11th 
street. $500.00 or best offer. 
p-97tfc

FOR S A L E : 2 AKC 
registered fem ale pups. 
Bom July 12. Qan be seeq g) 
301 E. College, Rising Star. 
Call 817-725-6271, Cross 
Plains, p-101

HOUSE FOR SALE: 404 W. 
6th. Cisco. CaU 629-2683 8 to 5 
or 629-2334 after 5. TNF

HOUSE FOR SALE : 2 
badroom, 4 4  bath. Frame. ■ 
700 W. 8tb S t Cisco. Must. 
Sell. Call 817- 442-4113. p-101..

FOR RENT: Furnished 2 
bedroom house. New carpet. 
Adults only. No pets. 
442-1249. p-98-tnf

FOR SALE: Good GRADED 
Burkett pecans. Call Lee’s 
Tmck Service. 442-4381 or 
442-2686.P-102

FOR SALE: 1 pair copper- 
tone like new washer and gas 
dryer $300.00. 1 antique 
piano $250.00. 1 bedroom 
house for rent $150.00 month. 
442-4608 after 5 p.m. p-101

The Cisco Press

M IN I WAREHOUSE 
, STORAGE as low as $20 

Call 442-3340' mon\h.
Cisco. p-57tfc /

USED MOBILE HOMES for 
sale. 1 bdr. as low as $3,000.2 
bdr. as low as $3,500. 3 bdr. 
as low as $4 ,^ . Must li
quidate. 817-325-0701. T-103

E X C E LLE N T  Q U A L IT Y  
FED BEEF: 4-H Project. 
$1.10 per pound hanging 
weight. You pay the process
ing, at locker plant of your 
choice, w e ’ ll d e liv e r . 
Shackelford  442-3020. 
p-lOOtnf

ra i

0 N U M i  N T S

I MOBILE H O ^  
¡SPACE FOR LEASE:' 
' One acre tract 44̂ 3330. 
,p-4tfc

THE CISCO PRESS has the 
“ New Living Bible” , in
cluding “ The New Living Bi
ble (3athoUc Version.”  They 
also have King James and 
Inspirational cards, for aU 
occasions. 700 Ave. D. 
442-2244.

FOR SALE: Fresh paper 
shell pecans. Prices vary 
from $1.00 to $1.50 per pound. 
Also will do custom pecan 
tree shaking. CaU 442-3413. 
p-97tnf

FO R SALE:
3 bedroom, 2] 

m ath , C en tra l] 
jH ea t and A ir  
Iw ith  Breakfast 
lA re a . G ood ! 
■ L o c a t i o n .  

1$35,000, new loan I 
lor assum ption ! 
Iwith equity.
1a  r  c h i e 

Chanmess 
Realtor

442-3148 p-93tfc

LOYAL S DORIS LUNDSTROM
CURBING 

U n D A T B

WORKS:
OWNER •

442-99951

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER!

Report •Drug Abuse •Crimes 

to this H O T -L IN E  number

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

r e T O T a
I 214 W. Main 

Eastland, 629-2618

WE CAN SAVE YOU M QNEY ON:
4 in 1 Stereos and TV's 
Ranges and Microwaves 
Refrigerators & Freezers 

Batteries To Fit Most Autos

CISCa,TEX. J
la a a v a a a a d tg O

A U T O  U P H O L S T E R  Y

Mory Kay Coimetics
N o w  o vo lla b la  in C isco. Fo r a  p rlvota , 

com o llm an to ry  focio l o r rao rda r co ll

VIRGIE GREGG
^̂ ŝ PROFESSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 

442-3460

SEAT COVERS — VINYL TOPS 
CARPETS -p  BOAT SEATS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

CISCO AUTO TRIM

0 t«4 t4  BB44)Á>e%’

¥04 SéÂ • 442-3846

P-91tfc

YOU NEED A TV UBIE CONNECTION 

for cotnpleto toltvition oiiioynMnt 

^  i t  i t

¡ISouthem Television Systems Corpi
Serving Qtco, EofNand, Ranger 

CoN us for complatt bifomiatlon

Hwy, 80 W«»f — Cisco

4 4 2 -4 4 5 2
IV I

WILLIAM
JOHNSON

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repoir
Whirlpool. Kanmora. 

Gonoral Electric.

406 W. 6th. 5 bedroom home, 2 bath, Uving room with 
fireplace, dining room, buUt-in In the kitchen, utlUty 
room, storage shed, assumeable low interest loan with 
good size equity. $55,000.

Hot Point

Ted Parrish
Route 2 

Box 240A-1
Cisco, Toxos

708 Avenue I. 14 room older home. Could adapt to 
commercial and home use. $64,500. Available for lease 
or lease/purchase. $750 per mo.

15 Years Experience 
Formeriy Factory Sorvico

Arilto Wabb, Associata, 442-3546

0 ^ -r* 9-42 tu u i '4-5
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WE ABE NOW OPEN
m OOB HEW lOCBTIOH 

BT EU COHBBB HaTON BTEHOB

Banking FAniiTiES.

«I«' . 4‘ i«>W Alf «Mi) I

★  BkAHTIEUL CGMMGNin
Room

★  Ample Parking

W e Are In O  ur 

65tK Year O f Operation, 

Having Served Cisco Since 1917.

- ____ . /
■M iM M W M W M HM M lM klfiH ÌilM

iiW-V

Front View

./ ' if
‘ -t

Back View
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County Real Estate
Real Estate 
Consumer

Tbe Real E iU le Coosumer 
Is broagbt to you as a public 
service by this newspaper 
and the Teias Real Estate 
Research Center. Address 
Inquiries to: The Real Estate 
Consumer, T e ia s  Real 
Estate Research Center, 
Texas ASM University, Col
lege Station, Texas T7M3.

escrow account and keep all 
the records.

The work oi these two 
organizations in the secon
dary mortgage market has 
helped savings and loan 
associations remain viable 
and, thus, helped satisfy the 
nation’s demand for home 
loans.

which the buyer must 
qualify.

When you signed the mor
tgage or promissory note at 
the closing of your home, you 
agreed to pay back the loan 
in regu la r m onthly 
payments, to maintain the 
home, pay property taxes, 
insure the home for a certain 
amount and other obliga
tions. Anytime you do not 
live up to all the terms of this 
agreement, you are in 
default on the loan.

Usually, default refers to a 
situation where you are 
seriously delinquent in your 
payments to the lender-that 
is, more than one month 
behind or frequently late in 
making your payments. 
Under the terms of the mor
tgage note, the lender is en
titled to take legal action 
against the borrower to get 
back the money loaned.

The acceleration clause ui 
the mortgage note means 
that, upon specified default, 
the lender has the option to 
demand that the entire loan- 
not just the overdue 
payments-be paid in full, all 
at once.

SELL THE HOUSE BUT 
NOT THE LAND 

With builders seeking 
ways to offer more affor
dable houses, a technique 
previously used in a few 
states may gain wide adop
tion.

The idea is to sell the 
house, but not the land its 
sits on. Rather, the lan
downer retains the land 
ownership and rents it to the 
homeowner.

THE SECONDARY MOR
TGAGE MARKET 

One main reason for the 
continued availability of new
m ortgm g* lammm tm Utm aacca-
dary mortgage market.

This reduces the need to 
finance the purchase of land, 
which often is a sizable por
tion of the total house cost. 
Since the house is difficult to 
move from the land, the 
lease is for a long term, run
ning at least as long as the 
house mortgage.

Generally there is an op
tion to purchase the land at 
some later date. The lan
downer receives rental 
paym ents from  the 
homeowner, so montly costs 
may be as high as in conven
tional sale.

The primary advantages 
are the lower down payment 
needed to buy and the 
smaller loan amount for

INVESTM ENTS LOSE 
LUSTER

Continuing high interest 
rates, coupled with today’s 
lowered inflation rates, 
could make real estate in
vestments less attractive.

Traditionally, money bor
rowed at a fixed rate has 
been used to finance real 
estate investments. This 
technique meant that you 
could make a substantial 
investment-with the possi
ble of big profits-using very 
little of your own money. In
come from the investment 
was used to pay back the 
borrowed money, and profits 
were expected to come from 
income tax benefits and in
creases in the property’s 
cash flow and resale value.

But now, high interest 
rates often require loan 
payments that exceed the in
come from the property, 
while the slow-down in infla
tion reduces the rate of ap
preciation in a property’s 
value.

With these two sources of 
profit eliminated, only the 
tax benefits make the pro
perty financially attractive- 
and for many investors, 
that’s simply not enough.

E V A L U A T IN G  A
BUYDOWN

To promote home sales, 
many builders and sellers

This market allows your 
local savings and loan 
association to orginate new 
loans without relying on new 
deposits' to bring in addi
tional money. The local sav
ings association makes the 
loan, sells it to a secondary 
mortgage purchaser, such 
as the Federal National Mor
tgage Association, and 
receives funds to make other 
loans

A lending institution also 
may sell your conventional 
loan to the Federal Home 
l.«an Mortgage Corporation, 
an agency of the Federal 
Home Ivoan Bank Board. The 
lender continues to collect 
your payments, hold your

Hutton Insulation
BLOWI'IIIIISULATHIII
Saves Blown Up EneniY Bills

"•Blown-in 
Cellulose

•Acoustical Ceilings 
Fibergloss Batts

FREE
ESTIMATES

817-725-6683
FULL T H IC K N E S S  
UUALL IN SULATIO N

Bl(, C O I M R N  R K M  K S T M l

442-1693
ra

H O M ES
1 8D on 12 lots fenced  o u tb u ild in g s  in tow n ow ne r finoncino .
2 BD cou ld  FH A  fru it trees paved  street low  dow npym t m o pym ts under $250 

2 BD com p le te ly  re m o d e lled  new  corpet new  both poved street
2 BD w e ll bu ilt h om e  on co rne r lo t Cen t heot 2 cor ga rage  w ith  sepa ra te  opa rtm en t 

2 BD fram e  w ith  carpo rt neor in te rm ed ió te  school exce llen t p r ice  $13 500 

2 BD in  m int cond ition  C en t H A  con FH A  o ttro c t ive  yard
2 BD fo rm o l d in in g  2 both paved  street 2 cor ga rage  w ith  1 BD opo rtm en t n ice  yard

3 BD neor p r im o ry  school, fenced  bock yord co rne r lot poved stree t PRICED REDUCED 

3 BD ow ne r w il l f in on ce  e x tro  lo t to o ' Fenced yo rd  opo rtm en t ot reo r and m ore
3 BD 2 both BRICK In com p le t io n  firep lo ce  sm o ll lot o r lo rg e  co rno r lot 

W e  h a ve  occess to OTHR BRICK H O M ES under $50 000 00
Beau tifu l 4 BD 3 Both, on lots. Cen t H A  V A  opp ro ised  P riced  b e low  opp ro iso l

4 BD, 2 Both on 3 lots f ire p lo ce  corport s to rage  shed ond ga rden  spot

A C E R A G E  S LOTS

30 ocres, w e ll good  fences ln«s o f trees beau tifu l bu ild  s ite  
10 ac res w ith  a  3 BO, 1 Vi Both hom e  w orkshop, fenced, c lo se  in,

c ity  w a te r C anyon  gos
347 ocres, e x ce lle n t hunting, good form  lend, tanks, fenced peanut o llo tm en t m in e ra ls  

2 co rne r lo ts set up fo r a  m o b ile  hom e paved  street trees O w n e r finoncing .

10 lo ts, one  w ith  m o b ile  hook up, ow ne r w ill not b reak  op. $8,000 00.

W e  s t il l hove  1 A 2 o v re  pa rce ls  East C isco , good  bu ild  s ites 

C O M M ER C IA L

H ouse  on la rg e  co rne r lot, good com m erc io l investm en t O w n e r finoncing .

O ff ic e  bu ild ing  on co rne r lot. nets good incom e, po rk  ng.

D up le x  - good  shape, paved  stree t, exce llen t price .

1-30, 6  lots, good  fo r f re ew a y  exposure , nea r ex its . '

WE H A V E  M ORE LISTINGS - CALL US FOR YO UR  REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
fe n n y  A . Reoy 442-1707 G o o se n  B ro ke r 442 3958

In B re ck e n r id g e  C o ll Jenny F ro n k lin  559-8536
<jqfĵ aa»tMÊÆÆMMJUMJXKXUÂMÂJÀXm

Default Is Serious
lone Star Title 
& Abstraet Co,

"buy down’ ’ interest rates on 
loans for the first few years.

For example, if the mor
tgage rate is 16 percent, a 
lender may reduce this to 12 
percent for three years in ex
change for a cash payment.

A buydown is equivalent to a 
price reduction, except that 
it is offered as a favorable 
financing.

Even though Rocketdyne’s 
Spare Shuttle Main Engine 
weighs one-seventh as much 
as a locomotive engine, its 
high pressure fuel pump 
alone delivers as much 
horsepower as 28 
locomotives, while its high- 
pressure oxidizer pump 
delivers the equivalent 
horsepower for 11 more.

A buydown can 
significantly reduce the pay
ment and induce sales. 
However, the buyer needs to 
determine if the buydown is 
a true discount. The seller 
may be passing the cost of 
the buydown along as part of 
the price.

To estimate the discount, 
compare the price of similar 
homes o ffered  without 
spec ia l financing. A 
buydown generally costs the 
seller an amount equal to the 
monthly payment savings 
times the numberof months 
in effect.

TC

J m  B. K o m s s , R i r .
101 w . a x iB  

ItstlaaO, Tszm 70448 
(8171 t> 0 -M 8 t

If the price difference is 
close to this amount, the 
buyer is paying for the 
buydown.

Cm o U S en fecC

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER 

Report oDruf Abus* oCrime 
U UUs HOT-UNE Bomber 

OMMl
Ca*h Rewards Available

EASTLAND  SE LF  STORAGE
‘ In Pogue Industrial Park

Available Spaces m X I V i .......10 X  10
10X15............. 10X20.............. 10X30

Start at $26.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

629-2102
We also have Boat and Recreational 

Van Storage t-100

LOAN PRODUCTION A RIAL ESTAH
COMStni lOSN M lV IC i C A M l U N U l,  ■rahar

601 West Mom SEreei
EattUnd. Teias 76448

I >■■■
(417) *74-111« OHka 
''•171 *7« It* «  •«• TC

Real Estate 
Your BEST 
Investment

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Cisco Homes
An assumaole 9 3/4% laon on this one! A 3 

bedroom, m  bath, brick home. Separate den, 
utility room and large closets.

Spacious rooms in this 3 bedroom frame 
home. Carpeted with large carport, pecan 
and fruit trees. Two lots go with this one with 
a good garden spot. Reduced to $20,000.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath older home with 
separate dining and utility rooms. Partially 
carpeted, assumable loan. $22,500.

A large 2 bedroom home with carpeting, 
screened in porch, fenced yard and a small of
fice building for a business.

i.arge 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home. Has 
large rooms, separate dining room. 
Bathroom and kitchen have been remodeled. 
Also has separate garage and storage. 
$21,000. ‘

New vinyl siding on this 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home. Large roms, carpeted, storage 
building, combination garage and shop and 
fenced backyard.

A large 2 story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den, separate dining and breakfast rooms, 
located on comer lot. Has apartment attach
ed. A very scenic yard with lots of trees.

A nice 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 bath home on cor
ner lot. Central air and heat, new carpet, 
modem kitchen and built-in dishwasher. Also, 
a garage and storage area. $25,000.

Three bedroom, 1*̂  bath, brick home with 
carpet. Fenced back yard, fmit trees, double 
garage, $3,000 and assume loan.

2 bed, 1 bath frame home. lots. Pretty 
yard-lots of trees. G arage. Separate 
breakfast area. Master bedroom very large. 
$24,500.

In Oakhollow, a 103.44 x 105 foot lot. Good 
location. $5500.

On comer lot, a 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath home. 
Carpeted, beautiful fireplace in den. This 
home has 2000 sq. ft. and priced at only 
$39,500.

An older 3 bedroom frame home on comer 
lot. Needs some work done on it. Terms can 
be arranged. $16,000.

Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.

4 loU add to the attraction of this 2 or 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath frame home. Beautiful 
garden spot with both fruit and pecan trees 
makes this home a good buy at $32,500.

Small Acreoge With Homas

Homes-Eostland A Ranger
Located close to downtown, a 2 bedroom, 1 

bath home with fenced yard and attached 
garage. Priced at only $28.500.

Just been remodeled on inside! A 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, home within walking 
distance to town and doctors. $24,500.

Just like new, this very nice 3 bed, 13/4 bath 
brick home. Located near all school. 
Carpeted, built-ins, central heat and air. New 
loan or assume old one. $59,900.

A large 2 bed, 1 bath home that is carpeted. 
I.arge double carport and also garage. Owner 
will carry second or down payment. $29,500.

Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced back yard. $29,500.

Located in Carbon! A 2 bedroom home on 
one acre. Just like living in the country and 
only $16,000.

Magnificent can only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000,

Located in Ranger! A 3000 sq, ft. home on 
over an acre of land. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
playroom dining area. A fantastic home pric
ed to sell at only $79,500. Extra bonus! An 
assumable loan

This 2500 sq. It. home has 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, living room and den. This is a very neat 
and attractive place with a fenced yard, dou
ble carport and storage. Assumable loan. 
Total price $48,000,

8 lots located in the northwest part of 
Eastland. $25,000.

Located in Ranger! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.

40 acres approximately 3 miles south of 
Cisco with a 3 bedroom frame home. 4 tanks, 
city water, and mostly cleared. Tractor and 
equipment will stay. $51,000.

72 acres with a nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, dairy bam, 2 hay bams, tack room and 
corrals. Some minerals. Located near 
DeLeon. $87,500.

2*  ̂acres near Lake Leon with water well, 
tool house and pecan trees. Only $7,000.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 bedroom home, 3 
car garage plus barn and other outbuildings. 
The house is carpeted, has built-ins in kitchen 
and a fireplace. Lots of fruit and pecan trees. 
Beautiful place. $64,000.

30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A 
very versatile place. Would be a good location 
for a business or home. $45,000.

Don’t miss this one! Only $53,000.
102 acres near Scranton. Barn, pens, good 

fences. V« minerals with leasing rights. $500 
per acre.

74 acres located on highway. 2526 out of Car
bon. 35 acres of cultivation and minerals. 
$53,500.

12 acres located near Lake I.«on on 
highway. Good hunting land, none of it has 
been cleared. $16,500.

Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000. Owner will finance.

62 acres near Ciiion Center. Approximately 
25 acres in cultivation. Good fences, 
minerals. $700 per acre.

17H acres near Gorman off Desdemona 
highway. Water well, natural gas available, 
Vii minerals. $25,000.

52 acres located north of Eastland on 
Wayland highway. All in cultivation, three 
tanks, 2 water well's, banrand pens, and good 
fences. $52,500.

Need to invest some money? This 147 acres 
between Carbon and Gorman has 80 acres of 
cleared land, good hunting, with lots of county 
road frontage. These are real good terms with 
this one. $475 per acre.

Located close in, 500 acres, some cultiva
tion, a 2 bedroom home, bam, pens, water 
well. $530 per acre with terms.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 
interest.

5 acres near Eastland. 1-20 frontage. $5000 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

Commercial

A very nice 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.

A 3 bedroom, 1'^ bath home on 2 acres. 
Carpeted, some paneling. Has approximately 
28 pecan and 12 fruit trees. Located in Olden. 
$45,000. Terms can be arranged.

A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres 
located near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, 
plus barn and other sheds. The land is all 
cleared and has been in cultivation. $68,000 
and.owner will carry a note.

New on Market! A very nice 3 bed, 24 bath 
brick home on approx. 3 acres. Lots of extras 
with this one including swimming pool. Call 
for details. Cisco area.

Forms & Ranches
Beautiful can only be used to describe this 

property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, 4  minerals with leasing 
rights-Not leased,-but does have tWo Old oil 
wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer!

Looking for that special scenic hideaway? 
This is the spot! 53 acres near Olden with 
beautiful live oak trees on rolling hills 
overlooking a winding streambed. Owner will 
finance with 15% down and 10% interest.

We have other home, kmd and commercial fistkigs.

Pot Maynard Ann Williams
Brolnr /UMciatt

629-8063 . In Cisco 442-1880
I ,

Kay Bailey 629-2365 Judy Ormt 629-1218 Gndye Foster 629-8195 In Goraion RusseN ConMi 734-2690

Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Cisco, a 100’ x 50’ building with office 
space and a shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner 
will finance on this one with reasonable down 
payment and interest. $75,000 for building or 
$95,000 for everything as is, as a business.

In Cisco, a small office building for a 
business with covered parking area. Included 
is a large 2 bedroom home with screened in 
porch, fenced yard and lots of trees. $33,000.

In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Located near 
railroad tracks, with spur. $85,000.

Good location! We have a quick stop 
grocery doing a good business. All fixtures, 
shevles and stock are included. Also, a trailer 
park with spaces for 21 trailers. There are 
assumable notes with good interest. $91,000. 
Will lease.

Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.

Ideal location for a business. A 4,400 sq. ft. 
building on large, paved comer lot. Close in. 
$60,000.

2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.

Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 
4,600 sq. ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessability, $87,500:

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. 
ft. in prime downtown location, near new 
bank. $60,000.

In Ranger. 44 acres on highway 80 W. 1,800 
sq. ft. office, 24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 
sq. ft. warehouse, other buildings and com
mercial antenna. Owner will consider terms. 
$170,000.

For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.

k
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Extension Service 

Slates Open House

Homemaking
Hints New Year’s Resolutions?

Janet Thomas
The local Eahiland County 

Extension Service office will 
be hosting an Information 
Day open house on Wednes
day, December 22. The open 
house will be from 2 00-4:00 
p.m., Wednesday afternoon. 
Extension Service offices 
are located in the basement 
of the Eastland County Cour
thouse.

There will be displays of 
1982 educational activities, 
refreshments to enjoy and 
good opportunities to visit

and see the 4-H, home 
economics, agriculture and 
community development 
work being done in the coun
ty.

Hosts will be County Ex
tension Agents Janet 
Thomas, DeMarquis Gor
don, John Blair, Gordon 
Woolam, Christy Fuqua and 
Extension secretaries Joan
na Maynard and Sylvia 
King.

Everyone is invited to 
come by the Extension of
fices during the open house.

In the near future we will 
be ringing in the New Year! 
New Years means starting a 
new, and many of us enjoy 
making new years resolu
tions. If you are thinking 
about what resolutions you 
will make, take this true or 
false test.

TRUE • FALSE TEST ON 
WILXS 

1.1 have a will.
2. My immediate survivors 

know where to find my will.

3. My personal represen
tative (executor) and alter
nate personal represen
tatives are still capable and 
qualified to serve.

4. My guardian and alter
nate guardian are still 
capable and qualified to 
serve.

5. My personal represen
tative (executor) knows all 
the essential details on how 
to find the necessary infor
mation to settle my estate.

6. My attorney has offered

Gordon Spot Fire Blight On Pears
DeMarquis Gordon

Pears to well in the Cross 
Timbers area, but there is 
one problem - a bacterial 
disease known as Fire 
Blight it is the major 
linrutmg factor m the produc
tion of quality pears in 
Texas. Fire Blight also at
tacks apples, quince, crab 
apples, hawthorn, and 
pyracantha. Pyracantha 
(fire thorn) and pears are 
particularly susceptible.

Fire Blight attacks the 
young blossoms, twigs, and 
leaves during the growing 
season. The disease 
blackens the twigs, blossoms 
and leaves as though they 
had been swept by fire. The 
bacteria overwinters in 
cankers formed on last 
year’s disease limbs. During 
spring bloom the cankers 
will become active and the 
bacteria will be washed or 
ca rr ied  to develop ing 
blossoms by insects.

Therefore, control of Fire 
Blight begins with the 
rem oval of last year’s 
diseased wood as possible 
during the dormant season. 
Follow with a spray pro- 

 ̂.gram in the spring using a 
copper fungicide. Strep
tomycin sulfate can also be

used to control the disease, 
but it is not read ily  
available. The first applica
tion should go on at full 
bloom and continnue at two 
week intervals for a total of 
four applications.

Another practice that can 
help reduce the severity of 
Fire Blight in pears is to 
avoid heavy nitrogen fer
tilisation in the spring. Ex
cess levels of nitrogen or ex
cessive pruning will cause 
an over abundance of tender 
succulent growth with is ex
tremely susceptible to Fire 
Blight. When fertilizing pear 
trees, apply a balanced fer
tilizer. Avoid getting the 
foliage wet during watering, 
since the bacteria can move 
in a film from diseased 
tissue to previously unaf
fected plant parts.

When buying trees, select 
varieties which are résistent 
to Fire Blight. Kieffer and 
Orient are most often recom
mended. Hagness and 
Noonglow were developed 
for their resistance to Fire 
Blight but have not proven 
resistant under Texas condi
tions. French type pears 
such as Bartlet are extreme

ly susceptible to Fire Blight 
and not recommended.

Pears are an excellent 
backyard fruit, but they re
quire planning and care to 
insure success. That plann-

ing begins now in the winter 
months with variety selec
tion, pruning and fertility.

For further information 
regarding this or other 
topics, contact your County 
Extension Office.

Holidays Mean 

Increased Crime

For A

F ret F ree F lue
Call Hardin§ Chimney 

Sweep
6 3 9 -2 3 0 7 MO*

Although it is the season to 
be jo l ly ,  many area 
residents will find this holi
day season to be less than 
jolly because of negligence 
and carelessness according 
to Wendell Rehm, Safety 
Education Officer for the 
Texas Department of Fhiblic 
Safety in Abilene.

Three things are almost 
certain to be a part of this 
holiday season: homes and 
apartments will be filled 
with gifts, families will be 
traveling to be with loved 
ones and friends, and the 

, crime rate will increase.

Rehm offered the follow
ing suggestions as a precau
tion you can and should take 
to avoid turning this joyous 
time tinto an unpleasant or 
tragic memory.

Start with your home. 
Make sure you lock all doors 
and windows whether you 
are at home or not. If you 
leave, don’t leave a key 
outsdie in that great hiding 
place. B urglars, even 
amateurs, know all the usual 
and unusual hiding places.

Try to p lace your

ABILENE'S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

Kiva Inn is Abilene's In-Door Resort of Family Fun,"
w ith in  the giant, beoutifu lly lond 

scope otriom , c lim ote-contro lled (or to
ta l com fo rt, 0 w o r ld  o( o c t iv ity  
unfolds before your eyes 

The d istinctive blend of luxury hotel 
& resort The best of two worlds

Enjoy dining in your choice of restouronts ot the 
Kivo Inn In the S idewolk Co le  overlook ing our 
beoutifully londscoped otnum  oreo is the perfect 
ploce to re lox (or breokfost. lunch or dinner 
Should 0 more form ol or re loxed  setting be your 
pleosure try our Library recognized in service 
ond excellence os Ab ilene  s finest room

'  Two Retlovronit 1 Corhloil loungo ' Whirlpool
' Indoor I Outdoor Pool '  CoW# TV
• Gome toom • ShuHleboord
■ Two All Woorhor Surtocod ’ Hu t  Mor Sounoi

Toonn Coum ' Ind»»' ku llin j
• fnorciM Aroo Groon

ABILENE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
91S-89S-2150

Foe RMerrotioBi Call I-N0-S92-44I8 
Tc S402 S. Fim StTMl

SCXJTM M l (
USeo B u s in e ss

to review my will to ensure 
its compliance with the 
Economic Recovery Act of 
1981.

7. My survivors’ financial 
needs have been reviewed 
and appropriate steps taken 
to meet them.

8. My minor children’s 
financial benefits will be pro
vided for in a trust.

9. My survivors have been 
briefed regarding key people 
they could consult in deci
sion making situations.

10. After family needs 
have been met, I have con

sidered sharing in my estate 
with my church or charity.

It has been said: “ People 
will work more than forty 
years to accumulate assets. 
They will spend ten years 
conserving what they have 
accumulated, but will not 
take two hours to carefully 
plan for its distribution.’ ’

Surveys indicate that over 
SO percent of the adult 
population in the United 
States, including 47% of ail 
attorneys, do not have any 
kind of will, much less an 
estate plan. How about you? 
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:

Christmas time is a time 
fo r parties . Mrs. Lou 
Walker, of Eastland, entered 
a wonderful spiced fruit bar 
cookie in the Pecan Bake 
Show. She won second place.

SPICED FRUIT BARS 
1/3 cup margarine 
1/2 cup brown sugar
1 egg
2 Tablespoons cold coffee 
1/2 cup molasses
2 cups flour 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1/8 teaspoon baking soad 
3/4 teaspoon ginger

1/4 teaspoon cloves 
1/2 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 - 3/4 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup raisins or any chopped 
dried fruit

Cream oleo and sugar. 
Add egg, molasses and cof
fee. Mix together m  cup 
flour and dry ingredients 
and mix gradually into first 
mixture. Add remaining Vk 
cup flour to fruit and nuts 
and add to batter. Spread 
thinly on greased cookie pan 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
15-20 minutes. Brush with 
thin icing made with confec
tioners sugar and milk.

POGUe INDUSTRIAL PARK
P O R  S A L E  O R  t C A S e _  19 5 0  m<f«l building
centoins 2. */ò‘reli dotrg
b « fc  (AoVctvaL ew Qtcci - 7 5 * >(KK)'£ot’ -  fOore ¿and

* 3.150
* 5.É.25

F o y  S a t e 'B u s in e s ç  l e t «  3 0 * ^ 2 0 0 'dee|»CAN BUILD T6 sm r lOO'dtê
Irw iest I n  fosHowds Foiurt | | í3 ü y  your ¿and notü,Bo¡¿ci

U )K iLe TVie Loca'f'ioBs Of« aU ftid ab it n t  W havv you axe Y a a d y

COAJfACT-DaLc *Tb)yr)e¿¿« M<b$ton 629-2/02 A-1 sfíces
I f

Christmas tree where it is 
not visible from the outside. 
Gifts thar are visible from 
the outside of your home are 
a great temptation. Don’t 
advertise your affluence.

While out shopping during 
this season, place all pur
chases in the trunk of your 
vehicle. You should always 
make sure your automobile 
is locked and that nothing of 
value is left in plan view in
side the vehicle. “ Don’t 
tempt a thief,”  Rehm said. 
While shopping, don’t carry 
more packages than you can 
control. Make sure you 
always have a firm grasp On 
your purse. Never leave 
your purse on a counter or in 
a shopping basket. Don’t 
leave anything of value in a 
dressing room even if you’re 
away for just a moment. 
That might be too long.

If you’re shopping at night, 
try to have someone with 
you. Park in well-lighted 
areas. Always have the keys 
to unlock the door of your 
automobiel in your hand 
before your reach your car 
so you don’t have to stand 
beside your car while you 
locate the key in your purse.

“ Taking these simple 
precautions could make the 
difference between tragedy 
and enjoyment during this 
holiday season,”  Rehm said.

* I o m ) h ^  &

C o u t i ^ r y

RIAL ESTATI

Moving to Eastland Couaty? or anywhere in U.S.A. Call 

I Toll Free 1-808-525-1910 E xt CIS for Information. (No 
Rentals Please)

BARBARA LOVE, INC. HIGHW AY 8 0  E A ST  
E A S T LA N D  T E X A S  7 6 4 4 8

629-8391 629-1725
EASTLAND

NEAR SCHOOLS-t bdr. m  baths on 2 lots. E l 
NEW BRICK 3 bdr. 2 baths, fireplace, wet bar. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
OWNER FINANCE 2 bdr. 1 bath. Seaman St. E4 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr beautifully decorated. E6 
LIKE NEW older brick, 4 bdr. 14ii baths. E7 
IDEAL LOCA*nON, 3 bdr. 1^ baths, .67 acre. ElO 
SPECIAL PRICE, f r a m ^  b d ^  ikP-J i lL  ,
FAM ILY ROOMTfireplSi, 2bdr.^T>ItBOTElfT-ij 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr, 3 bath, extras. E14 
REMODELED frame 3 bdr., central heat. Neat. E8 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, CaU for details.

GORMAN
SMALL EQUITY 2 bdr. SOLD ne im %  loan. G1 
MUST SELL large home, garden spot, cellar. G2 
UNIQUE 3-yr. old brick with furnished apt. G3

OTHER
BUY, LITTLE MORE THAN RENT, 2 bdr. Cisco. 01

CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs ’TLC, on 8 Ac. 05 
CARBON, mobile home, 2 lots, many extras. 06

h'Xl-1 . HOMK, .» IuI.n. ¿isviii rihU- lu.Efi i ■
RANGER 3 lots with utilities, totally fenced. 08

LAKE LEON
MOBILE HOME, large deeded lot, 3 bdr. 1 bath. L2 
DEEDED LOT, 2 bdr. 1 bath mobile home, extras. L3

HOUSE AND ACREAGE
58.8 ac., large hcmie, total elec., dty water. HAl 
4.99 ac., 3 bdr., 14k bath rock home, h/a. HA2 
GORBiAN, new brick 3 bdr., 2H wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24k bath home. HA4 
3 ac. So. of Eastland, 3Vk yr. old brick home. HAS 
CARBON, 7.9 ac. coastal, double wide mobile home. HAS 
8.41 ac. edge of Eastland, 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. Lake Leon area. HA9 
RANGER, rock home on 1 ac. up to 21 ac. Nice. HAIO 
CROSS PLAINS. 116 ac., custom brick home. H A ll 
KOKOMO, 3 bdr. frame on 1 ac., cellar, well. HA12

ACREAGE
BMHIWMSa^MS

-20, near 2 exits. A2.725 AC. So. acceu i

5 AC. West of Ranger, ^ S O L D  ^
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4 
142.93 AC. coastal & cult., tanks, wells, bam. A5 
124(1 AC. near Lake Leon on pavement. Staff water. A7 
40 AC. SW of Cisco, 45 ac. cleared, rest timber. AS 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AlO 
1174k Ac. 70 ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
30.87 Ac. on FM571SE of ijd ie Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
20.12 AC W/I-20 frontage. Ranger. Pens, shed, tanks. A16 
RISING STAR, 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLDG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14k baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS, large lot, fenced, garage. C3 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4k ac. C5 
MAIN ST., Eastland, 6 rtxxns or re-do. C6

PEGGTE SWAFFORD 
647-1050

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
629-1188

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781100 S. Seaman, 

Eastland, Texas 76448

RESIDENTIAL
Brick, 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 1800 sq. ft. with all 
the extras. Exclusive Area, 891,500.

Brick, 3 Bedrooms, 14k baths, 1100sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, 844,5oio.
Frame, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1100 sq. ft., lots of 
trees. $29,500.

Frame, 1 Bedroom. 1 Bath, New carpet, some 
owner Hnance, $17,000.

Frame, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1800 sq. ft., Good 
neighborhood.

Frame, Brand NEW Tcwnhouses, Each side has 
2 Bedrooms, 14 baths. Quiet Neighborhood, 
$65,000.

Bl ll.D IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time lo consider new construction with KH.A and 
\' \ Loans at 12% interest.

Robert Ml. Kincaid 
(Broker)

Frame, NEW 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500.

EXCELLENT LOCATION! 4  to 1 1/8 acre lois, 
looking over Lakeside Golf Course.

COMMERCIAL
NEW Office Building, 2200 sq. ft. and 600 sq. ft. 
storage-Appraised at $91,000. Will sell for $75,000.

Located in Rising Star: 11 acres, tank, 2 wells, 
several misc. shop buildings, one 40x80 steel 
building with office space and maintenance 
area-Reduced Price $85,0(D.

One acre lot-Pogue Industrial Park-$14,000.

ACREAGE

52.25 acres, 1/8 mineral, good water, new corral. 
All improved land, $1050./acre. Owner Finance.

622 acres, Close to Lake Leon, Vk mineral, 9 
tanks, 2 large oams. Good financing.

420 acres. South of Comanche, 3500 sq. ft. Home, 
completely remodeled, totally working ranch, 
$l,000.00/acre.

97.5 acres, North of Olden, 80 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $695/acre. 
Owner finance.
235 acres located on the S/E comer of 183 and 69 
Y  across from the Gulf Substation. Cleared 
pasture, good tank, rolling terrain. $730/acre. 
Owner finance.

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
Eastland Like with irrigated coastal fields 
with two bedroom home and miscellaneous
■ r loment.

180 acres, Northeast of Eastla..d, 15 acres 
cleared, Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

42.35 acres. Owner finance, Good pasture land, 
$68S.OO/acre.

Guy Kincaid 
(817) 629-1804

Milta Kincaid 

(817) 629-8757



County Classified
I. A nt* af« r Sai«

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford LTD. 
Runs good, rebuilt transmis
sion, tires like new. Nice in
terior, power steering, and 
brakes, air contitioning, 
radio. Can be seen at 2106 
Ave. C, Cisco. First offer 
over $1660.442-27S7 after 5:00 
on weekdays anytime on 
weekends. T-73tfc

FOR SALE: 1972 Oldsmobile 
Delta 88. One-owner. |700. 
CaU 629-2449. T-104

» .r ic

FOR SALE: '80 4 WD Chevy 
Luv. Blue w/white cab top, 4 
speed, A/C, sport wheels,  ̂
fabric seat covers, chrome 
bumpers and grill, 2 spares, 
AM radio, sliding back win
dow, 43,000 miles asking 
96.400.629-2359 T-105

a. B a a ti T rä lle rt

S f . B M ild in f Sup^ llet

BUILDING M ATERIALS 
FOR S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North, 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

FOR SALE: INFLATION 
BUSTIN’ SPECIAL: For 
summer and fall fix-up. Us
ed aluminum printing plates 
(sue 2 by 3 feet, .009 thicki, 
reg. 75 cents, each, NOW 
FOR LIMITED TIME to 
help you get patching, in
sulating and other fix-up 
work done, ONLY 50 CENTS 
EACH. A va ilab le  at 
Eastland Telegram during 
business hours. Tf

sa. Mite. I«r Sal* 4S. M obil* Horn* R antalt

y,j~i_i~ij—■—■   — - - —  ̂̂  ■
BOAT STORAGE 

Don't leave your boat 
M l  in the weather, use 
our dry boat storage. 787 
Ave. F. 44M890. p-l

HIGGINBOTHAM FUR CO. 
w ill be open starting 
December 1 from 12:00 p.m. 
to 4:00 p.m. each day, 3W 
miles West on highway 36. 
Call , ,  Cross .Plains 
817-725-73 .̂ ' T-104

lO. F lorU t* , Nurtcrl*«

POE FLORAL 
609 w. Mairv-Eottlond 
EXCLUSIVE OISTRISUTOfc
)tT  scented cand les

rocognizod rwiionwldo 
oo*lt«obool* 6>9-L7U

aa. r**nM S«*o

H IG H L Y  F E R T IL IZ E D  
coastal Bermuda hay 92.00 
per bale. 629-2804. Can 
deliver TC

Hay For Sale 
Regular square bales 
Call 647-1155 or 647-1182 
TF

ao. F u ra ltu rc

NOW AT B&W Furniture. 
304 W Commerce, new 
recliners, lay-away now for 
Christmas. 9119.00. Rocker 
recliners, 9229 00. Bunk 
beds, complete with mat
tresses, for 9179.00. We also 
buy good used furniture. 
Phone 629«03. TF

WANT TO BUY used fur
niture. S8cK Sales, 515 E. 
Mam, Eastland. Call 629-8382 
or 629-2241. TC

a7. Hau*«h*ld C M d t

FOR SALE: Very nice 
re fr ig e ra to r  with 
icemaker, new king size 
bed, 4x8 lighted sign, 
new P ioneer Home 
Sterero with speakers. 
A ll item s very  
reasonab le. Other 

..household .items also. 
629-28M. T-2

as. A ntique*

FOR SALE: ‘Antique 
Glass and Furniture' 
and other collectibles. 
*We buy Elstates.' The 
House of Antiques moi’- 
ed to 908 S. Bassett. 
Eastland, Texas open 
every day.

ALL SORTS protractors, 
straight edges, slide rules, 
curves and triangles on sale 
at Eastland Telegram. T-55

ON SALE NOW at Eastland 
T e leg ra m : Assorted
calligraphy tips, ink refills, 
very good by. T-55

C R IS W E LL  STUD Y 
BIBLES: We now have 
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound 921.95, 
softbound ( Permaleather) 
942.95. Also Thompson Cham 
Reference and Scofield 
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: 19" color T.V. 
Pedestal style 9175. 3 pc. an
tique walnut bdrm. suite 
with mattress & box springs 
$300. Call 817-643-2189 . 49-ltp

SJ. Carag* Sal*«

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
continue their Friday Rum
mage Sales until further 
notice. 306 W. 
Plummer. T-tnf

P R E - C H R I S T M A S  
B AR G AIN S  Beginning 
Thursday, December 16th. 
Open 10 a.m. daily through 
Thursday evening Dec. 23rd. 
Lots of toys, Christmas 
decorations, like new baby 
bed and washer, mahogany 
dining table with chairs and 
buffet, refrigerator $40, dish 
washer $30, dryer, 2 couches 
with chair $75, $50, bedroom 
suites, recliners, rockers, 
m irrors, some beVelled
radio, n«fw ■■
pair. Much more at JJ's 
Bargain Bam on North Ac
cess Rd. of 1-20 at Olden, 
653-2313. T-102

COME AND SEE what B and 
W offers in new and used fur
niture. Lay away nor for 
Christmas. 304 Commerce 
629-8903. Also new and used 
Dearborn Heaters. T-107

as. Llv*«tock U F*t«

ARC REGISTERED Beagle 
1 male left. Six weeks old. 
629-2809. T-102

a4. M arslng

RN FOR DIRECTOR of a 
new home health agency be
ing established in Eastland. 
Home health and super
visory experience helpful. 
Competitive salary, travel 
reimbursement, excellent 
benefits including: Paid 
vacations, holidays, savings 
plan, stock purchase plan 
and .more. Send resume to; 
Emily Tripp, R.N., 807 Was- 
ington Dr., Suite D. Arl
ington, Texas 76011-2597 or 
ca ll co llec t:
817-274-9823 T-103

sa. Ml**, fa r  Sal*

I -J
Sa. M lac.la r Sal*

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop 
Wooden Gifts and Toys 

For Sale
See at 401 W. Moss 

629-2624________

FOR SALE NOW: New 
World Webster’s Dictionary. 
For school and office 56,000 
entries, easy to read. 
A va ila b le  at Eastland 
Telegram. T-55

L.B. PRICE
FOR S A LE : Do your 
Christmas shopping at your 
home or mine. Weekly 
payments. Toys, household 
goods and small appliances. 
Call 442-3310 a fte r  5 
p.m. p-101

sa. Mi«c. for Sal*

1629-2805 FOR SALE 629-2805 
750 Virago Motorqrcle i ™

« 2 ,8 0 0  » .h
|4 Uvtl Lots Noor Colage $ A  

In RonQor W /W w w

2 hrgo nowiy Remodoled Homes •
2 blocks nortb of Courthouse in Eostfcmd 
bood location For A A A
'Busintss Or Residential J O # U U y

2 lots near high school 
hi E o stM

or frode

M.500
lots for Solo_iiLFastlond.

frode

Ranger F'lea Market 
Open Every 2nd & 4th 

weekend 
Spares available 

$5 without electricity 
$8 with elertricity 

817 647-1992

L

4 0 . A p t. fo r R*nt

FOR RENT: See our 
new, Improved and 
ready for tennants. 
Eastland Mobil Home 
Park. Olden, Tx. 2 
bedroom mobil homes 
(9190 per month) plus 
utilities. Trader spaces 
(955 per month) plus 
u tilities . O vern ight 
spaces (98 P**“ Right)

We have cleaned 
things up and are ready 
for new tennants. Our 
ren ta l homes are 
freshly remodeled. Call 
629-2682 day or night or 
653-2415 night. Special 1 
month FREE to new 
homes put In park.

4 f . Bu«ln**« Prop*rty

BUIIJIING FOR SALE: 119 
W. Main in Ranger, newly 
remodeled, over 3,(W0 sq. ft. 
Call 647-1633 or 629-3141 for 
further information. TF

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment. 9150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682. TF

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath apartment. Refr., 
stove, dishwasher. 301 E. 
Conner. 559-8268 after 5:00, 
559-3614 TC

4 1 . Hou«*« fo r R*nt

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc 
Several Houses for rent. 
(^7-1302o^64J-1635. T-tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bdr , 2 bath 
house with family room and 
big kitchen. 9450 00 a month 
with 9200.00 deposit. Call 
629-1781 or 629-1804 TC

4 3 . M ohil* Horn* R*ntal*

TWO BEDROOM Mobile 
home in Eastland. 8165.00 
per month. 975.00 deposit. 
Water paid 629-2804. TF

Business Services
4S. M obil* Honi**

I

* r v f l
V E TE R A N S  

M ove into a NEW  
home for just 

$1 Down!
No Closing costs.

$1 Down 
Does it all!

S A T l RDA% 1-5 
SUNDAY l-S

Plus, FREE 
W ASH E R  & D RYER 
Abilen* Mobile Homes 

4618 North First 
672-6466

WALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies

Eastland 629-1319
1706 W. Commerce

 ̂ DF.SKS, CHAIRS, fUei, 
safes, cash and entry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selerdon. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, 
Lbilene. T-tfc L

CISCO RADUTOR 
SERVICE 

287 E. 6th Street 
(Breckenridge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean in g-rodd ln g- 

recorlng-auto-truck- 
tra c to r rad lators- 
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
t»nb« cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547, Cisco 
p-5tfc

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Toifc to us about

35% divkitions

Home-owners "B "  
Farm & Ranch 

Owner "B"

4b. Hou«*« for Sal«

LOOKING FOR A HOME? 
This large, beautiful, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home is 
nestled into two tree covered 
comer tots. Spacious coun
try kitchen with built-ins, 
huge den with fireplace, rich 
knotty pine throughout, liv
ing room, dining room and 
kitchen. Newly carpeted and 
custom draped. Fenced 
yard, private patio. This is 
not just a house, but a warm 
family home. 969,900.00 by 
owner. 514 S. Hillcrest, 
phone 629-8764. T-1

HOME FOR SALE  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
(«tfledfal cemAg. 
lieon on 44 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449. TNF

FOR SALE: Nice 1 bedroom 
house, partially remodeled 
on nice street in clean area 
in Eastland. 910,000. Call 
(817)629-2682. TF

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 60 
acres with 3 bedroom 2400 
sq. ft. house, fireplace, 
dishwasher, all electric, city 
water, stockpond, 2 wells, 
fenced. 629-1195. T-104

THREE BEDROOMS, two 
baths, CHA, carpet, one car 
garage and storage, on three 
lots, number of oak trees. 
136,500.00. Phone 647-1171 
days and 647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

REAL NICE three bedroom, 
14 bath, living room, kit
chen, den, patio, garden, two 
car garage, on 2.6 acres. 
Phone 647-1171 days and 
647-1383 or 647-1510 
evenings. TF

FOR SALE: In Cisco. 3 acres 
just out of city limits on 
Hwy. 183 East. All Electric, 
central H/A, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, fireplace, storage, plus 
1 bedroom guest house or 
can be nice rental. Big Coun
try Real Estate. 817442-1693 
or after 6 817442-3958. p-l

4 7 . Lot«for Sal*

FOR SALE: 640 acres 10 
m iles north on Cisco 
Highway 6. Excellent hun
ting and fishing, wooded, 
$310 per acre. 20% down, 
owner terms. 817435-2344 or 
817435-2204. p-31tfc

4*. Mobil* Horn*«

SEVEN MOBILE homes, 
one additional aparment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good income, $37,500.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days. 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings TF

(llaiwified Adn 
Get Kesultf)

RCG Leasing,
I n c  Mbdicol Spbciolty

Southside of Square 
Eostlond 629-8052

Buy or Lease Walkers 
Wheelchairs. Hospital 
Beds, Oxygen, etc. 
(Medicare Approved)

I--------------------- T
I NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
I C o n t r a c t o r -  
I Remodeling, Concrete,
I Electrical, Plumbing,

i Fencing, Boat Dock, 
House Leveling. Call 

I 647-3682 or 647-3T79. T-C 
-----------------

REP(MT (ML FCLO THIEVES
1 .b o o -o i l -c o p s

TOLL FREE • REWARD i

STEVE'S GARAGE 
Ranger,Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying tup dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

i L

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
Eastland County Farm 

Bureau
629-1704 tc_________

WE C A R E  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

S pec ia liz in g  in 
physica l a ilm ents 
related to the spine and 
nervous system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip it Save. TC

ond olso ask about |

Form Equipment (
I Special Rotes |

Broad-Form Coveroge
on Commerciol 

Properties

629-8533 
P.O. Box 392 

108 S. Seoman 
Eastland, TX i

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-lSM or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

I___

Taylor Centers
^  Eastland Open

24 Hours 
Cisco Open 
6 am to 1 am 

' Groceries Gas 
Laundry and Video Arcade TC

HUTTON INSULATION 
Blown in cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Acoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tfc

“ T
I
I
I
I
I

-J
1Lyerla Electrical

' R e s id en tia l 8 C o m m e rc ia l 
H ea tinq  8 A ir -C o n d it io n in g  
'A p p lia n ce  repa ir.
Pho. 629-1448 o r 639-2577 
ö fte r 6 .00  p.m.

T<

IKE’S PAINT & BODY
On Hwy. 6, Carbon 
Phone: 639-2426

FREE ESTIMATES 
Auto & truck glass 
installed and insurance claims 
promptly handled. We work 
American and Imported cars and trucks.

BdbMi Fenfety
Balloon bouquets de livered  for 

I any special occasion. A  clown , 
tw ill de liver the message o f your 
f choice to business, home, hospital 
J or wherever you desire. G ive  ^  a 
► something different to the one you love. 
Uindq ?ell«trom - ..

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

I #
f l;i

TCW.

Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
service in this 

area.

JAY-WAY JANITORIAL SUPPLY
610 S. College 

Open To Public

Tuesday - Friday 8:30-5:30 
Cammerciol-Industrial-Residentiol

, o rd e rs  con be m ode by co lling

629-2190

4
TC

FREE DELIVERY r
O w n e r 8  O pe ra to r Jayne Jone t

f 4Ì4^4>4^ 8 0

f t  f 9  l o  S

6 2 9 -8 ^ 9 2  0 2 9 -8 i9 ^

• A ia l ì t 4 f t < ^ ,

^^ ÌO O  f f t Ò f t i^ .

A r j 't io u fte
TC _____________ ' _______ ______________________

EASTLAND COUNTY'S NEWEST 
STORAGE SYSTEM

Bldg. For Sale Lease Purchase
OR

For Rent In YOUR OWN BACK YAR D  
Call For Details 

Custom Built Wood Or Metal
J & L Enterprises

44̂4447 629-1616
Day or Nlte Nite

Also See At
Don’s Rental

S low . Main 629-1632
7 -/ 0 3

Stallion Rocks and Shoals 
TB $500
50% oil to all 4-H]
FFA and Sherill's 
Pose Mares.

C6dl I.L. Murdock 
817-643-3282

i
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B ritta in
DISCOUNT

W hil* Supplies l ost

I Open until 0:00 p.m. Thursday, Friday 

o n ^ S o t u r d ^ ^ l i g h t ^ jn i i ^ h n s t m a s ^

Last Chance 
To Pick Up 

Shugart

gift wrapping
For Hems Bought At Brittains Or 

Other Place Of Business

l i . )
,1 1

Boby Sentirne

Snoopy

» 1 0 * »
3 Month to 2 Year

S Function LCD 
Quartz Pm \MMch

oopTnrs 
Hours 

MnulK 
Sooonds 
Month 

mdOali 
Quart; 

Accuracy

StiePrK»

0 9 9

'ihi 0

Rigid Soak Proof 
Chine! Plates

lunchoonPIMH
PhB otaowti'

Comptnimni PMm  - J 4 ^
p»0 0» 15 K»tr

(9) P tp s i O lsp « flM r by ChIMon/GIpb«. in 
c lu d e s  4 c u p s  an d  1&-OZ bottle  O rip-tree va lve 
W t 2 lb s
30759/ C B F  Ret $9 25...............O N LY  S6.97

Travel Bogs

SeeN'Soy

S M atte l See  N Sey ‘̂ "T h e  Zoo  Keeper
y e ."  See and listen to 12 zoo animals talk 

Wt 1.5 lbs
2413/TAQ  Ref $11 50.............O N LY  $9.97
(6) Matte l See  N S a y '— "T h e  Farm er S a y s "  
makes all favorite animal sounds. Wt t .9 lbs 
4832/TAQ  Ret $11 50............ O N LY  $8.97

M r. Coffee Maker

» 3 8 "

t .M r  C o ftM  12-Cup Elite Model MCS-1212.
Features unique coWee savei lor pofleci coltee ex 
traction Palenled ultra speed brewing system 
brews 4 12 cups m minutes 12 cup decanter 26 
filters measuring spoon 6'r? lbs 
6066001*MCS1212tNt Rd S69 9S

Big Mouth Singers
CHILD GUIDANCE 

I V  r ib sa B  M t
COT 3« ^

 ̂ 8Í9 mo*4h wvgert

9. Big Mouth Singen Pre-School Toy. Mtisic.tl toy 
6 hiniiy Oli! .»‘i kOV pfCSSOll ItK
15í»:030*í)30bÜ lAl Rrl SIBOÜ ONLY $12.47

Tl loot Pocket

Calculator

14. Texas Initrument Pocket Calculator Model Tl- 
1001. Sleek styled eiunchon calculator Auiomalic 
power down lealure 4 key memory Wt 4 o?s 
8749008«TM001/1A fl«l $1000 OMIY $«.97

6 pc.

CuHery Set 

$ 1 1 «

Gl

Mixer

4. GE 3-Speed Portable M ixer Modal M24CA. Fin- 
gerlip control Up-lroni beater eiector Heel rest L i^ l 
weigbt-weighs only 1 lb , 13oz Cotlee almond 2 lbs 
326t061»M24CA/G£ Ret $1/98 ..........  OHLY $13.77

Brass Z ip p o  Lighters

Craig Sterao
Entertainment System

333003
ri TT »149"

4 . uraig One-Piece Home Entertainment System 
Model A20OO includes AM.'FM slereorcasseile re
corder with buiii m siereo speakers digital clock with 
wake to radio or lone alarm tape counter 12 lbs 
1914 091«A200C CXC Rel $16995 ONLY $149 97

New Shipment of 

Ladies & Mens Colognes
Just In rmu For Christmos

Dazzle Her With Gold & Diamond
»  9

10. Lda. Olemend Heart Earrlitga. 14K Y Q F  W/
14K gold poMs
ra««1#97n/TX Ret $4500....... ..............ONLY «9.98 19 .1  PI. Diamond Heart Pendant. 14K gold filladi 

W /18 in Cham
at3«S67*9S10fTX Rd $18 SO .......... ...... 0NLVI1M

7. Diamond Promlaa Ring. One diamond m tOK yel 
low gold setting
X/6M5»/?/8IFJ Ret $4500 ONLY $29 M

[ P m i I Pondant ia htghkghtad by spw- 
. âpadxtg t4var
» » 8 0 . . ... ...........ONLY $18.79

8  NM iiaa lu iia  Earrlnga malchaa 
I4K flow POOH

QHUri

From
Brittains

01V  lO .

7. 1 Ct. Diamond Pandam. 4 prong. 14K while gold 
16 length chain included
2/8' 278«M466IF0 Rd $33/5 00 ONLY $22M 09 I

Customers Are Urged To Use Numbers 
For Speeding Up Yearly Renewals

No one wants to be a 
number...

And certa in ly  this 
newspaper does not like to 
think of its readers as 
numbers...

But, numbers can speed up 
and simplify subscription 
renewals and as extra 
assurance that the correct 
subscription get credited.

So our Circulation Depart
ment is asking that when you 
renew your subscription.

that you also furnish, along 
with other important data, 
the Subscription Number 
that appears above the 
subscriber’s name on each 
mailing label.

Having that Subscription 
Number is the offices of each 
of the local newspapers at 
the time of newspaper 
renewal will speed up and 
asure accuracy in making 
sure that the new subscrip
tion gets credited properly.

The number most likely

Talented Cisco Boy 

Uses Ventriloquism
Among the special per

formers at events in Cisco 
during the Holidays is Russ 
Abbott, the son of Rick and 
Sandi Abbott.

This Fourth Grader sings 
well, plays the piano and 
guitar, and has worked out a 
ventriloquism act which 
uses puppets.

At school Russ studies 
music with Mrs. Davene Jef- 
fcoat, and he also takes 
private guitar lessons from 
Marsha Adams of Ciaco.

His ventriloquism has 
been developed mainly by 
his own efforts, and over a 
two year period. His two 
main puppets are named 
Lionel and Simon, and he 
can actually project his 
voice into their bodies.

Recent program for Kuss 
have included singing at the 
First Baptist Church, Cisco, 
with T iffa n y  Thomas, 
daughter of Steve and Bren
da Thomas, other per
formers at Church, sdxxH, 
at a music recital, and a 
special Christnuu program 
at the Cisco Nursing Center.

In this program about 75 
ch ildren  from  the In 
term ediate School par
ticipated. Russ arranged his 
own part of the program, 
which consisted a puppet 
dialogue, and songs with the 
guitar.

And what will Russ get for 
Christmas? Rumors are that 
another puppet is coming to 
join the characters he 
already has.

County Square Dancers 

Elect New Officers
The Eastland County Spin

ners Square Dance club 
recently elected new officers 
as follows:

President: Willie & Hilda 
Tipton; Vice Presidents: 
Corky and Finch; Secty. L  
T r e a s u r e ; J e r r y  A  S u e
W illiam son ; R ep orter: 
Freddie & Fern Johnson.

The Spinners recently had 
their Christmas party, at 
Nakita Parrack’s in R ^ e r  
with an unusual Chinese 
Christmas gift exchange 
which was enjoyed by about 
25.

R an g er
G enera l H o sp ita l

Ida Brashears 
Mildred Boles 
Elizabeth Lenzini 
Ramond West 
Thomas Rogers 
Susy Vincent

G ra h a m
M em oria l H osp ita l

Gertrude Miller 
La Sondra Kurklin 
Lonnie Knight 
Sara Hinchey 
Lillie Crowell 
Alma Keough 
Coy Dial 
Floyd Rains 
Jackie Hamilton 
Althea Kizer 
Cordelia Wende 
Baby Girl Kurklin.

E a stla n d
M em oria l H osp ita l

Beryl L. Hendrix 
Darwin E. Muir 
Ennice Clemmer 
Claude J. Hearn 
Clyde N. Evatt 
J.L. Maynard 
George Grigsby 
I.OÌS Meazell 
Leo Horn 
Earlene Smith 
Anita Canada 
Vernie Allen 
Curtis Koen 
Clyde Weathes 
Stephen Gillentine 
Pearl Moore 
Emmie Swinson 
Veda Yarbrough 
Elizabeth Pibum 
Ckff Hopson 
William Aaron 
Thelma Jones 
Wilburn Curtis 
Oliver Ashton 
Pearl Hallmark 
Willie V. Wylie 
Veda F. Naron 
Byron Naron 
Elizabeth Cowley

will look something like this 
"C-193” .

Most subscriptions to the 
local newspaper expire on 
Jan. 1 and need to be renew
ed as soon as possible to in
sure the local newspapers 
keep arriving regularly.

Customers report that 
they are pleased with the 
“ d irect-to-the-m ailbox”  
delivery that ia presently be
ing used and that the papers 
arrive on time, dry and in 
much better condition.

Eastland County 
Newspapers is pledged to br
inging the latest in local 
news and advertising con

tent to its many reade'^. The 
circulaticm of the papers is. 
growing constantly, andi 
more and more people are 
finding that subacriptions to t  
the local newapapers maken 
perfect g ifts  now andte 
throughout the year.-.'! 
Subscription  g ifts  a red  
repeated  r e m in d e r i 
throughout the year of theA 
givern's thoughtfulness. m 

So, now’s a good time to o 
renew and/or subscribe for a 
yourself or for others...And 
please, with your subscrip- i 
tion number. (New'-l 
subscribers are assigned') 
numbers as they come in.) .

The Spinners have a dance 
every 4th Saturday night in 
the Ranger Gym beginning 
with workshop at 7:30 and 
dance starts at 8. Since we 
are not having our 
December dance due to the 
Chris>n»aa hotolaxs. we nub 
to invite everyone to the Jan. 
28th d;ance. Our students 
will be graduating at this 
dance and we would like for 
all their friends to attend to 
see all the fun that we have 
w ith square dances. 
Everyone is welcome to 
come out and enjoy the 
dance and good 
refreshments.

W o rd  O f G od

Nmv Taatamwil

H M v e n  and earth sh a ll 
p a ss  aw ay, but m y 
w o rd s  sh a ll not pass 
aw ay.

B u t o f that day and 
hou r know eth  no m an, 
no, no t the  an ge ls  o f 
heaven, bu t m y Father 
o n ly .

ays
N o 'e  were, so  sh a ll a ls o  
the co m in g  o f the Son 
o f man be.

F o r a s  in  the days 
that w ere before the 
f lood  they were eating 
and d r in k in g , m arry ing 
and g iv in g  in m arriage, 
un tii the day that N o ’e 
entered  in to  the ark.

A nd  knew  not un til the 
flo od  cam e , and took 
them  a ll aw ay; so  sh a ll 
a ls o  the co m in g  o f the 
Son  o f m an be.

Matthew 24:35-39

A 1 AUT0 SAUS
DtVte4ty BrMlÀtrStteiCtilution
H0(»$e anÀBniintfS 42Y-Z/02
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Available Now o o o

1962 Chevrolet 2V4 ton Winch Truck Ready To 
Work - Very Good ^ 3  2 5 0 ^

^  6 2 9 ^ 1 0 2  D a y  O r  N i g h t

A - 1  S a l e s  *  W y « ® ® ®  M a « t im

E a a t la n d ,  T o t a o  7 6 4 4 8
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Opal Morris - Year ‘Round Memories of Teaching Days in HaskclL, Car
By Viola Payne

(ED. NOTE: This editor 
can remember this teacher 
read to a seventh grader and 
taught the love of reading. 
Remember “ Dinlni”  the lit
tle French girl?)

The recen t n ativ ity  
Pageant in Alt>any was of 
special interest to Opal Mor
ris, a retired teacher living 
in E astland . It  was 
presented in the Albany 
Elementary School, where 
she taught for a number of

years. Some o f the 
characters were played by 
school children, just as 
“ her”  Elementary students 
used to do.

But Christmas is not the 
only occasion which brings 
Miss Morris thoughts of 
former students. After more 
than 30 years in classrooms, 
this teacher has enough 
memories to last her all year 
long I

She has many photographs 
and clippings from her

terms in various places. And 
here in Eastland she 
sometimes meets up with 
former Elementary pupils 
from Carbon - among them 
H.V. O’Brien, Newspaper 
Editor and publisher and 
Grover Hallmark, Bank 
President.

Carbon was the first home 
of Opal Morris, who was 
bom there to the late Aman
da and Nate Morris. She 
nKntions that her parents 
were married in 1904. and

moved into a new home in 
Eastland on their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary in 
1954. The family had one son, 
Guy, and three daughters. 
Opal, Loretta and Estallee. 
Loretta, like Opal, became a 
teacher, but specialized in 
Home Economics rather 
than Elem entary work. 
Estalee (now Mrs. Rufus 
Price of Mexia, Texas) 
became a Registered Nurse.

Opal Morris, with her 
sister Loretta and brother

Guy, now lives in the family 
home on Conner Street.

After graduating from 
High School, Opal Morris 
enrolled in McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, in the fall of 
1926. After a year there she 
accepted a position in 
H askell Rural School, 
located in the oak woods 
south and south-west of 
Cisco.

Haskell was a one-room 
school, within walking 
distance of its approx. 20

pupils. It  was v is ited  
periodically by Eastland 
County Superintendent Miss 
Beulah Speer, who assisted 
the teacher when possible.

Opal Morris “ boarded”  at 
a home nearly a mile from 
the school, and walked back 
and forth. She wits responsi
ble for almbst everything 
connected with the building, 
inchidihg lighting fires in the 
wiirfer.

“ I banked the fire by piling 
ashes over the burning

wood,”  she recalls. “ The 
next morning I would take 
out the ashes, assmble the 
live coals, and carefully add 
kindling and wood. In no 
time I would have a roaring 
fire."

The young and pretty 
teacher had to face other dif
ficulties at Haskell. She 
taught Grades 1 through 7, 
and some of the 16 yr. old 
boys in the upper grades 
towered above her. Further
more, they were not cony

ed that education was the 
best route to take in life.

Disciplining these students 
was difficult. They would 
pile up leaves on the school 
grounds, then slip around 
and set them on fire. For
tunately the school building 
survived, and so did Opal 
Morris!

The next year she went 
back to College • this time to 
North Texas State Teachers 
College (now North Texas 
State University) at Denton.

Opal Morris 
North Texas 
middle of ttv 
and school b 
tions were hai 
she worked at 
available for : 
In 1939 she ae 
tion In her tow 

She taught L 
tary grades I 
the World War 
the spring of 11 
war the Carbo 
start in August

SUPER
DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS A WEEK

DUPER
SIYIN OATS - O l  II II
Pricis good Sun. Dec. 19 • FH. Dec. 24U

BRING IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURERS CENTS 
OFF COUPONS AND WE DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS 

> OFFER EXCLUDES RETAILER OF FREE COUPONS 
CIGARETTES OR TOBACCO COUPONS, OR REFUND 
CERTIFKATES. COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED THE 
VALUE OF THE ITEM. LIMIT RIGHH RESERVED.

OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLYI

Old Spice Gift Sets
Stick Deodorant 2h 0B.~ 
After Sheve 4Vii oz.

« 1 5 1

.«2®
Llghthoufe Deceiter 6 oz—  
Telefcope DecMter 6 oz .— »6* 

oz. Stick Deodorant A 
4V4 oz. After Sheve—

V/i oz. After Sheve A oz.
Soep on e Rope---- $4®̂

4V« oz. After Sheve A
6 oz. Sheve Craem— ^̂4®

Hewk by Mennen

Cologne..?.2.«f;... ....^
Hewk \ v hy Mennen

After Shave.“  *2
CAMERA SUPPLIES
110-24 Film S249
126 24 Film ^«9 
135-24 Film *2^ 

Flash II
GE Flash Bar II •

\IAKKK

Sup¿r Duper ^
12

fiCount v - w  II

Owens Sausqe  ̂ ^
U.S.D.A. Heevy Beef Lerg

Prime Rib Roast
Smel

4  S I D O
FOR I

i\LWith $10.00 Purchase

Swansons Chicken or Beef

Clear Broth..i.4, .......3/89*.
Dal Monta Whola 16 oz.
Green Beans.

Good Value Cut m  c I D O
Green Beans... 16 oz. Can 9  FOR ^

Good v ilu i w holi Kornol or 
C o r n  Cream Style 17 oz. Can S I  00

FOR I
Good Value
Peas... 16 oz. Can 4 S100enn ■

Dal Monta (Crushed, Sliced, Chunk.

Pineappi e. " . T Í ....59̂

T.V. Mandarin p  / $  100
Oranges. ....... . ■
Gandy’s 9 0  C
Whipping Cream..®.“ ;...."
Nabisco Snack (Ali Varieties) _  _  .

Snack Crackers............ p9*
Keablas O O i
Club Crackers..i.6.qz,. 99*

Sunday House

Smoked Tiu^e
Gooch Golden Award
Hams
Baking

Hens 4-6 Ib.^vg.

Oysters oz. Jar

Cream Cheese b  oz. i
Cured
Hams Half or Wholo
Kraft Helfmoon Cheddar
Cheese iooz. :̂<

i H B H B H C ü ^ q a a n H a H g g H H a a i a B B a f æ B H B H a a a H a H a B a g g

DELI
Gandys Quart

Minuta Maid
Orange -luice.M
T.V. 1 Pound Quarters

Breakfast Special
Scrambled Eggs, Hash Browns, J  ^  2 9

Bacon Biscuits

T .V . _ Buttermilk or
BisCUitS.^.9!?.®.*tY!* ft.??
Gairdys 8 oz. ^
C n i iw  r w Q w m  £Sour Cream..... f
Bluebonnet lb. Quarters ■

Margarine...... ■

Tom Turkey Dinner
20 lb. Turkey,
3 qts. Cornbraad Dressing,
2 qt. Giblet Gravy, ■ ■
2-16 oz. Cans of Cranberry Sauca . . .

-  $ 2 4 9
Each ■■

89 *
Bar-B-Que Chicken 
Pinto Beans Pint
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skèil̂  Carbon, Agua Dulce, Throckmorton, O’Donnell and Eastland
as the 
fe.
udents 
would 
school 
iround 
I. For- 
lilding 
I Opal

Opal Morris came out of 
North Texas State in the 
middle of the depression, 
and school teaching posi
tions were hard to find. So 
she worked at whatever was 
available for several years. 
In 1939 she accepted a posi
tion In her town of Carbon.

She taught in the Elemen
tary grades there through 
the World War II years, until 
the spring of 1946. During the 
war the Carbon school would 
start In August, then turn out

foi ihe peanut harvesting.
The new wings to the 

school were added during 
that time, with stone masons 
on scaffolding chisseling 
rock just outside the win
dows while the teachers had 
classes. “ I ’m sure the 
workmen often had the at
tention of the students more 
than I did,”  laughs Miss 
Morris.

On Friday afternoon her 
third grade class would have 
a Talent Show. Children

would read a poem, sing, tell 
a story, or put on a show of 
Magic, Foremost at the lat
ter was young H.V. O’Brien, 
whom Miss Morris recalls as 
“ A polite little boy, and real
ly good with his Magic 
Trick.s!”

After one year she moved 
into a totally different en
vironment, down to Agua 
Dulce, in South Texas. At 
that time fanners in this 
area were attempting to 
grow flax for flaxseed oil.

For the first time Miss 
Morris had a large number 
of Spanish-Am erican 
students in her classes, and 
found them well-behaved 
children. Most were having 
difficulty understanding the 
English language, since they 
spoke no English at home. 
They became very good in 
Arithmetic, however, since 
they could grasp numerical 
symbols quicker than they 
could the language.

After two years Miss Mor-

ris became homesick for 
North-Central Texas, and 
moved to Throckmorton to 
teach. She states that Walter 
Cypert, at that school, was 
thf most helpful principal 
she ever worked under - an 
understanding and 
dedicated educator.

In 1954 she went on to 
Albany to teach in the 
Elementary School, and re
mained there longer than at 
any one p lace. She 
remembers the citizens of

that area as being “ Very fine 
ranch people • the students 
generally well-disciplined 
and bright.”  Among her 
students were children from 
the Bob Green family, the 
Blantons, Matthews, and 
Nail families.

Opal Morris became ill in 
1964, and came back to the 
family home in Eastland. 
When she began to recover, 
she longed to teach once 
more.

‘After 18 months I want to

O’Donnell to teach a class of 
Second Graders. I had never 
taught children that young. I 
found they were using 
‘Modern Math’ and a new 
system of phonics. I found it 
to be a mental workout that 
was very helpful to my 
recovery.”

Soon Miss Morris returned 
to Albany, and taught for 
four more years before her 
retirement in 1971. Even 
before that time she saw that 
a number of changes had

-aken place in attitudes as 
well as educational pro
cesses.

“ E sp ec ia lly  fro  the 
1%0’s,”  she says, “ The 
young people were on their 
own more. They were more 
advanced socially for their 
age.”

Her active retirement in 
Eastland consists of Church 
and Club work, and 
homemaking. But she still 
m isses being around 
children daily.

ice Gift Sets
lorant Ih  o ir
m  0 2 .^ - .S2®*

■ Dacaittr 6 o i— *6”  
Dacantir 6 02.—  

ck Daodorint ft 
02. Afttr Sbavo— *5*® 
tor Sbavo ft 2Vi 02.
p on a Ropo-----*4®®
tor Sbavo ft
i. Sbovi Croam— ^̂4®®

by Monnan $ ^ 9 9
......... .. ^

i by Monnan 
)|3 y 0 3 .2  02. $ 2 ^ 9

\  SUPPLIES

Now Froodom Sopor Maxi
Pads....5rt..
Closo-up " y f i c
Toothpaste..̂ :?..«!:...
Huaali • ■ * -0
Diapere .*!'. .?!!•.*. 7.3*"

$-|99Vosolino Intonoivo Caro 
15 02.

Ocean Spray
Cranberry  ̂

Sauce
Whole or Jellied

Calif. Large Staik

Celery

GE
Hair Dryer....
GE

Knife...........
GE AM/FM
Radio...........
Texas Nativo Inertia
Nutcracker....

V

» 2 9

■ß  V

Each

Kraft I

m S249 
m *2«* 
m *2"
Fiash II <2̂ °

Coffeemaker
Cbristmas cbristmas

I B V  II: *""̂ 3̂ *̂***

m

M arshm allow l |  
Crem e |

4 9 c
7 oz

Utah Red 
Delicious
Apples

2 9 «

VlAUKKi
PRODUCE

iausaga  ̂8>. Ron $ ̂  sa
ivy Bflof Largo End $ ^ 5 8  „

tib Roast , „ ^ , 9988
Small End # 2 “  lb.

Frasb 10 ox. Pkg.
Cranberries...............

. Modulm Y0II0W
k Onions.........................

Tuji^te
in Award'T

5 lb. Bag

Half or Whole 
Don Cheddar« 

1 0  o z .

Taxas Ruby Rod

Grapefruit.....Mi;.^?
Taxas Sweat Juico

Oranges....
IQl' D’Anlou or Bose

P f i S r S  Your Choice

Fresh 1 lb. Bag C D E C I
Carrots .p.**®..f « c  d
East Texas n O C

49« ........................H a  *14 . HodRIpo

$138|„. iV Tomatoes................ P®».
-  _ Kiwi
*1 Fniifr 1 m. Bog.......................99*

Safeguard Bar
Bath Sixo

Kraft Miniature

M arshmalio ws... îü-s.“ -...... .49 *
FREE

Parsley
For Your

s i  89P a e a n  HaWos or Placas 6.25 ox. ^

Griffin

Fruit.....l.i.‘. Cooking Coconut..........If .».!•..............99«

Oro'lda 2 lb. Pkg.

A\Tater tots  ̂”
Onion, BiOnion, Bacon)

Pot Ritx C * f 1 Q
Pumpkin Pie “  *1

Kings
Hawiian Bread

T.V. Wholo 20 01.
S t r a w b a r r i a s  » 1 ^

$149
...........................■

79 «
Duy Ono r  4  7 Q

Thumb Print Cookies oot ono » | 'y,

5 1 9 9

Kings

Hawiian Rolls.......P.?F

p i .o r a l

Poinsettias... 55 9 9

Azaleas $ 1 4 9 9

Sere Leo 10.75 02.

Pound Ceka

Pumpkin Pie.:.:.
Cherry Nut

Cake 2 Livor (SAVE SI)

Bm

5 3 9 9

Gardenias.. *9®® ^

Baking Dish
Arrangements 

$729
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Ridge Oil Co. Stakes Location In Eastland County
R idge O il Co. of 

Breckenridge has staked 
location for the No. 1 Conway 
in Eastland County's J.B. 
Conway Survey. It  is 
scheduled for 3,800 feet of 
hole making. The location is 
in a 131-acre lease m the 
Eastland Regular Field, 
about five miles northwest of 
Ranger.

northwest of Cisco in the 
SPRR Survey. Sec. 502. The 
No. 5 Mitcham Estate “ H”  is 
to be situated in the SPRR 
Survey, Sec. 493, 10 miles 
northwest of Cisco.

En Re Corp. of Cisco has 
revealed plans to drill three 
4,200-foot developmental 
wells in a 64d-acre lease of 
Eastland County’ s DRS 
Field.

The No. 2 and 3 Roy Pip- 
pen will be about nine miles

The No. 3 Hardoncourt 
"A ,”  a developmental probe 
in the Palo Pinto Regular 
Field, has been spudded by 
Wes-Mor Drilling Inc. of 
Graham. Ixication will be in 
a 341-acre lease in the C.A. 
Dalton Survey. Projected 
total depth is 4,500 feet.

Dallas-based Walter Ex
ploration Inc. has staked

( fi lfie Id-Com m erciahReddentui I

G a r y  L i n d s e y

629-2213
If no an sw er c a ll 647-1485 

202 S. Hilcrest 
Eostland

B E A „

CRIME-FIGHTER! 
Report

8 Drug Abuse •  crimes 
to this

H OT-LINE number
629-3161

Cash Rewards Available

Computer Analysis
Of All Logs

Computer Preparation
Of Subsurface Structure Maps

647-3324 T 101

I ewcW'HNI»«** '
I M«« .«IVI 4M

V t 1 -V \

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Separators

1400 Ovenand T-a' 
Abiier'e TekaG 
l -eOO-692 4459 
915 673 0238 r c

WATS 1 600 592 4459 
8j5 9^5 673 8238 
Res 915 695 4623

S & S DRILLING CO.
o i l  t  CAS

Rout« 4

C I S C O  TEXAS 76437

IILL GARY

442-304S
l i e  st a a a

442-3226

Com p le tion«  

W orkove r»  -

ACI WELL SERVICE INC.
— D o le  Jpnes—

P
I iwobbrng

Routtobovit C re w ' •

Kod t 8 Tubirtg

ro i ly  In to red  fo r  Co«tom er« P ro te d io n  

A ad io  Equ ipped  C o ll Doy O r N ight
joo i N.WKKI S59-5439

drillsite for a 4,200-ft. Palo 
Pinto County gas wildcat, 
five miles north of Gordon 
and .7 miles south of Farm 
Road 919. The well will be 
spudded in a 159-acre lease 
in the T&PRR Survey. It will 
be known as the No. 1 Mar
jorie.

projected total depth of 4,999 
feet, the well is in a 320-acre 
lease in Stephens County's 
SPRR Co. Survey.

bottom after the production 
zone was entered at 1,626 
feet. The production interval 
will be perforations 1,626 to 
1,636 feet.

The No. 1 Murphy, a 
4,400-ft. wildcat for oil or gas 
pay is scheduled for spud
ding seven miles northwest 
of the town of Palo Pinto. 
Dallas Production Inc. is the 
operator. The operation will 
be in a 313-acre lease block 
in the BBB&CRR Survey.

Gwelco Production Co. of 
Dallas has filed for permit to 
drill the No. 2 Ruby Davis, a 
projected 4,500-foot wildcat 
for oil or gas, four miles 
southwest of Ivan. The ven
ture will be in a 320-acre 
lease in Stephens County's 
TE&L Survey.

The No. 1 Panther Unit is 
slated to be drilled in the 
Stephens Regular Field by 
Petroleum Corp. of Texas, 
operator from
Breckenridge. With pro
jected total depth of 3,300 
feet, it will be spudded in a

The same Dallas operator 
has staked location for an oil 
or gas wildcat four miles 
southeast of the Palo Pinto 
town of Brad. The explorer 
well will be known as the No. 
Cantey Estate “ A,”  with 
projected total depth of 4,200 
feet. It will be located in a 
160-acre unit in the T4PRR 
Survey.

J.E . Conner of 
Breckenridge has staked 
location for the No. Akin- 
Wright “ B”  in Stephens 
County’s Akin Field. It is 
scheduled for 4,500 feet of 
hole making. The location is 
in a 120-acre lease in the 
T&P RR Survey, about five 
m iles southwest of 
Breckenridge.

Oil Fact§

Echo Production Inc. of 
Graham has revealed plans 
to drill the No. 2 Green, a 
developmental well in Palo 
Pinto County’s Graford gas 
field. Location is in a 
320-acre lease in the TE&L 
Survey, about three miles 
north of Graford. Projected 
total depth is 4,600 feet.

Shane Oil Corp. of Temple 
has added a new natural gas 
producer in the South 
Frankel Field. It is the No. 6 
Cook Heirs, located in a 
925-acre lease in Stephens 
County’ s T& P RR Co. 
Survey, three miles south of 
Caddo.

The well flowed at the rate 
of 542,000 CF per day on a 
three-eighths choke. The ab
solute open flow came in at 
830,000 CFD.

Drilling went to 2,285 foot
A 4,2SO-ft. Palo Pinto Coun

ty wildcat for oil or gas is 
planned by Walter Explora
tion of Dallas 10 miles east of 
Gordon. Designated as the 
No. 1 Andreatte, the well will 
be located in a 264-acre 
lease, ELRR Survey.

Texas has derived f218.4 
billion from crude oU sales.

In 1981, Texas oil and gas 
production accounted for 
20.5% of energy produced in 
the U.S.

The value of Texas crude 
oil, natural gas, and gas li
quids last year was $45.1 
billion, with crude oil ac
counting for $33.1 billion.

Average price for Texas 
taxable crude oil in 1981 was 
$34.49 per barrel, compared 
to $21.81 in 1980.

Texas had 10.7 billion bar
rels of oil reserves. Including 
8.2 billion of crude oil imd 2.5 
billion from natural gas li
quids at the end of 1980, ac
counting for 27.5% of U.S. 
proved reserves.

T ex a s ’ natural gas 
reserves have dropped 75 
trillion cubic feet (60%) 
from peak year 1967.

Commission Grants

Consolidated Oil Corp. of 
Dallas has filed for permit to 
drill a 4,300-foot wildcat, 11 
miles south of Breckenridge 
in Stephens County’s TP RR 
C .̂ Survey. The explorer 
will be known as the No. 2 
Beene. The operator has 
160-acres under lease.

AUSTIN-Railroad Com
mission Chairman Jim 
Nugent has announced that 
15 permits to operate new 
pipelines in Texas were 
granted by the RRC in Oc
tober.

Graham-based Piranha 
Production Inc. has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 8 Ed 
Hinson, a wildcat for oil or 
gas to be located five miles 
southeast of Eliasville. With

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pipe & Supply 

Drilling Corp. 

Well Service

Through the first ten mon
ths of this year, the Commis
sion has issued 12 permits to 
operate new lines. For the 
same period last year, 145 
permits were approved.

Nine of the permits in Oc
tober were for gathering 
pipelines, three were for 
trunk transmission lines, 
and another three were for 
other types of lines. Gather
ing lines bring oil and gas 
from production leases, 
while a trunk transmission 
line is a larger diameter line 
into which smaller lines con
nect.

Petro leum  
Lond Leasing

Terry Potty
T4

on (817) 629B 52 I

Lindo Nelson
R«s (817) 679 8123

Thirteen of the newly- 
perm itted  lines w ill 
transport gas, one will move 
products, and another will 
transport other materials.

P r iva te  pipelines ac
counted for 13 of the permits 
last month, while one was for 
a gas utility and another for 
a common carrier.

In October, four permits 
each w ere granted to 
operate p ipelines in 
Southeast Texas and deep 
South Texas, two each in the 
San Angelo and Midland

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC.
303 $. Madera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent
24 Hour Service

Drill Prom 2500 ft to 6500 ft.
W ell M otntotned Rtgs Rodio C on tro lle d  

R a lio b le  E xpenenced  C rew s

817/629-8162 Unit 9862
Many Satisfied Cusomers

26 Years 
Experience

40-acre lease of the I.AL 
Survey, within the city limits 
of Breckenridge, in Stephens 
County.

Wichita Industries Inc. of 
Denver has revealed plans to 
drill 3,550-foot developmen
tal probe in the Stephens 
Regular Field, 15 miles east- 
southeast of Breckenridge. 
The well will be located in a 
1,095-acre unit in Stephens 
County’s Orpham Asylum 
Land Survey and is to be 
designated as the No. 56 
Peter Swenson.

A 1,600-ft. wildcat for oil or 
gas has been spudded four 
miles west of Graford by 
M.O. Rife Jr., independent 
operator from Fort Worth, 
l^ e  well is designated as the 
No. 12 Florence Green. Loca
tion is in a 320-acre lease in 
the TE&L Survey, Palo Pin
to County.

Flowing at the rate of 
1,311,000 CF gas per day on a 
.313-in. choke, a new pro
ducer has been brought on

line in Palo Pinto County’s 
Tomerlin Field, one mile 
south of Mineral Wells.

Southern Oude Resources 
Inc. of Fort Worth is the 
operator.

The new oiler will be 
known as the No. 1 Parker.

It was drilled to 4,496-ft. 
bottom and will produce 
from a Conglomerate For
mation interval, 3,726 to 
3,762 feet into the hole. It 
showed potential to yield
1.311.000 CF on choke and
1.668.000 on absolute open 
flow.

15 Pipeline Permits
areas, and one each in East 
Texas, West Central Texas, 
and North Texas.

Gathering lines approved:
Lapco Oil and Gas Co., 

Houston, gas, Madison Coun
ty : W ellhead Ventures 
Corp., Kingwood, gas, (two 
lines-one in Fort Bend Coun
ty and one in Orange Coun
ty; Associated Gathering 
Systems Inc., Houston, gas, 
Coleman County; Teco 
Pipeline Co., Houston, gas, 
Hidalgo County: The New 
Energy Co., Midland, gas, 
Upton County; Matador 
P ipe lin es Inc.,
Breckenridge, products, 
Nueces County; Pronto 
Compression Co. Inc., 
Abilene, gas, Young County; 
Pipeline Specialist Inc., Car
thage, gas. Rusk County.

Trunk transmission lines 
approved:

Cibolo Gas Co., Midland, 
gas, Kimble and Menard 
counties; Esperanza 
Transmission Co., Corpus 
Christi, gas, (two lines-one 
in San Patricio County and 
one in Kleberg County.

Other lines approved:
Koch Hydrocarbon Co., 

Wichita, Ks., gas, Mitchell, 
Sterling, and Coke counties; 
South Texas Gathering Co., 
Houston, gas. Walker Coun
ty; Transmission Systems 
Inc., Houston, carbon diox
ide, Pecos County.

The Ihxas Petroleum Industry 
is the state’s largest taxpayer at both 
local and state levels! It pays:

o n  a n d  G a s
P r o d u c t i o n
( S e v e r a n c e l T a x e s

In Fiscal Year 1982, the Texas petroleum industry paid state 
government crude oil productKxi (severance) taxes ol $1 3-brllion 
arKi natural gas production (severance) taxes of $1 1 -billion, for a 
total of $2 4-billion. This amounts to approximately 28 7-percenl ol 
all stale lax collections.

C o r p o r a t e  
F r a n c h i s e  T a x

In Fiscal Year 1982. the Texas petroleum industry paid state 
government $94 9-million in a corporate franchise lax, accounting 
lor approxinnalely 19.7-percent ot total stale collections o l this tax

W a l  S e r v i c i n g  
a n d  R e g u l a t x i r y  
T a x e s

In Fiscal Year 1982. the Texas petroleum industry paid state 
government $14 4-milllon in a well servicirig tax and an additional 
$1 .7-million in an oil and gas regulatory tax.

A d  V a l e r e m  
( P r o p e r t y )  T a x e s

In Calendar Year 1981, the Texas petroleum industry paid 
approximately $12-billion in ad valorem (properly) t«ixes to all local 
jurisdictions — cities, counties, and school districts — thereby 
accounting lor 24-percent ol the year's collections throughout the 
state

W h a t  d o  t h e s e  
p a y m e n t s  m e a n  
t o  I b x a s ?

These tqx.payments to local and state governments provide them 
with the fiscal resources needed to meet educational, civic, and 
social commitments, these direct payments total $3 7-billion 
However, like all other Texas citizens, the petroleum Industry pays a 
sales and use lax although there is no way to determine accurately 
the arrxxint paid.

A s  a  r e s u l t ,  
I h x a n s  e p j o y :

1. No portonal Incom* tax.
2. No corporata Incoma tax.
3. Ona of tha lowaal par capita tax buntans In tha country.
4. Tha bast businaaa cllmata In thia nation.

bOurCM
CompIrotiVf of Pubhc Account«. Railrood CommiMion of Tex««. Slat« Propvfty Tax Board. 
Texas R«s«arch L«agu«. Texas Mtd-Confmertt Oft A Gas Associalfon

In All Sincerity

....we want to pause for a moment in this busy but troubled world to 
thank you for yc’ir friendship and good will and to tell you how much 
we have enjoyed doing business with you in the years past and gone.

May this Christmas Season be a joyous one for you and yours and the 
new year, 1983, bring you Peace, Happiness, and Prosperity in Abun
dance.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Pat and Annelle Miller, Sherry Johnson, Betty Claborn, 
Peggy Livingston, Linda Crowder and Alicia Gordon.

6 2 9 -1 0 7 7T t

J.B HICKS P ras idon t

Hours: 9:00-2:00 ■ 
Drive-In: 4:00-6:00 ■

Fr. Night Deposit !
■  
■

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
G o rm an . T oxos 76454 ■

M em b er!
FDICi•« Full Service Banking

•  Money M arket Certificates
•  Interest Bearing Checking Accounts g
Teller 24 Locotions At: !

Gteo Eottloml ftongor „  ■
2 0 2 W .» th  M I W . M i h  l I l R r i M A « « .  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BueeeeeJiSewiieeSeieeeeee
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D.PJS. Captain Mattews Urges Drivers To Slow Speed, Drive Safely 
and Advise DJ*.S. of Dangerous Drivers During This Busy Holiday

Captain G.J. Matthews, 
Commander of the Highway 
Patro l for the Abilene 
District of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety said 
today, “ Based on past holi
day experience, we know 
that too many persons will 
lose their lives and many 
more will be injured in traf
fic accidents on the streets 
and highways in Texas dur
ing the Christmas and New

Year's holiday. The Depart
ment of Public Safety re
quests help and support from 
the motoring public in reduc
ing this needless waste and 
suffering during this Joyous 
time of the year. Observe the 
traffic rules and regulations, 
especially those regarding 
s p ^  and alcohol.”  

M atthews sa id , “ A ll 
available D.P.S. troopers 
will be on duty throughout

Morren's Gift Shop
1013 W. Main 629-2092 Eastland 
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It WillBeReady By 2:00 D.m. 
The Next Day

_ _ _  ______ 38^------------  X T .„^^fhctures or Slides, 
Open 9 to 5 

^  IVe carry Kodak fi 
^  and Camera Supplies 

Tc JFilm developing by Keaton olor

r  Ê fs.v»:
All 1̂1 & Winter

l / 4off
Bogs 20% Off
Boots^lSÏ^.^

MY
iffOE EffSPPE

f/
1 II 

ll>

Ir
l-20(n6xt to Best Wottern)

jiiitt. ijiio

D & v id s’s  M e n s  
W e a r

A ll M e rcK a iv d ise  /

4 0 %  '
off

David & Quetta^
Interstate 20 

629-8030

the holiday period in our ef
fort to reduce, both by their 
presence and actions, viola
tions that could lead to ac
cidents. But it is only 
through the help and 
cooperation of the motoring 
public by the ir s e lf
compliance that the needed 
reduction can be realized.”

Captain Matthews sug
gested that adequate travel 
time be budgeted in holiday 
plans, stop frequently to 
rest, reduce speed for the 
road, traffic and/or weather 
conditions, and above all, 
don’t try to mix alcohol with 
driving. That is a combina
tion you cannot live with, he 
said.

observe a dangerous driver 
or a hazardous condition that 
we should know about, 
please feel free to contact 
the nearest DPS officer or 
headquarters. We need your 
help.”

All occupants of motor 
vehicles are encouraged to 
invest two seconds of their 
time toward traffic safety 
during this holiday season. 
The two seconds it takes to 
buckle the seat belt around 
them.

Captain Matthews said, 
“ There is room to live inside 
the vehicle in case of an acci
dent.”

Cisco Junior CoUege Registers 
For Spring Term On January 10-11

Cisco Junior College is 
making preparations to 
begin its 1983 spring 
semester. Registration for 
the spring semester at the 
Cisco campus will be held in 
the Student Union Building 
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
and 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Mon
day, January 10 and Tues
day, January 11; also from 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. on January 
10 only.

Registration is assigned 
by last name. It is very im
portant that you register at 
the assigned time.

Registration is assigned 
by last name as follows:

1:00 p.m. to 2:00

“ Do your part in helping 
make this one of the safest 
holidays eve r,”  Captain 
Matthews added, “ If you

STEVE COZART CON
STRUCTION Remodel
ing, Add-ons, New 
Homes, Cabinets, Elec
tr ica l, E tc. F ree  
Estim ates. Phone 
44M709. TC

MONDAY, JANUARY 19
Mc/M and N - 9:00 a.m. to 

10:00 a.m.
0/P and Q -10:00 a.m. to 

11:00 a.m.
R and S - 11:00 a.m. to 

12:00 noon

T and U ' 
p.m.

V a n d W -2:00 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m.

XYZ - 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 11
A and B - 9:00 a.m. to 10:00 

a.m.
C and D - 10:00 a.m. to 

11:00 a.m.
E and F - 11:00 a.m. to 

12:00 noon
G and H -1:00 p.m. to 2:00 

p.m.
I and J - 2:00 p.m. to 3:00 

p.m.
K and L - 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 

p.m.
Dormitories will open at 

2:00 p.m. on Sunday, 
January 9. The cafeteria will 
open at 7:00 a.m. on Monday, 
January 10.

Classes will begin January 
12 at all locations, but late

registration will continue 
through January 22 during 
regular office hours (8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) at the 
Registrar’s office on the 
Cisco campus.

Students w ishing to 
register at the Clyde and 
AbUene centers may do so 
January 4 and 5 from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m. at the Clyde

E ducationa l Center in 
downtown Gyde and the 
Community College Center 
of Abilene at 1900 Sherman.

For more information, call 
the appropriate campus a t ' 
one o f the fo llow in g
numbers : Cisco 
442-2567; Clyde 
893-5876; Abilene 
696-2212.

(117).
(915)
(915)

Bookkeeping ond Tax Service
TC-

K m

205 E. M a in , Rongar, 647-3022 
116 N o rth  Soom on. Eastland. 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLT AND QUARTERIT

KPORTMG KW MISMES
Ind iv idua l, Partnorsh ip , and  C o rpo ra t io n  Tax Ratu rns

It Poyi To Advortito... Advortbo Wkort It Poyo

Bulova Watches 
Diamonds Silver & 

Crystal and other 
Christmas Gifts

P u l l e y  J e w e l r y

217 Main Ranger
t-109

O ■ See M.H. Perry for 
1  GROUP INSURANCE

- A  629-1566 ar62»-H)9ô-

o  o
i  104 N. I>amar-Eastland

HEATHER’S

711 (Conrad 
Hilton Ave.

Cisco, Texas 
442-2091

Hours: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday

Pre-Christmas 
Sale

Here are just a few 
of our many specials!

Gift Soaps & 25% 
Toiletries — off

Rente Game —
($4.(X) Strategy Book FREE  

w/Rente purchase) 15%

Seasame Street Items
Including stocking
stuffers & animals 25% off

Lap Boards —
(portable desk) Reg. $1400

Special $10^ 
Lefton Birds —

Seasons Greetings:
-«v,u. For The HoUdays

**L ig h te n in g  H a ir**  L on g ^  S a xy , F a s h io n e d  H a ir  C o lo r e d  

H ig h l^ h te d  W ith  F ra m e e i C o n d it io n in g  C o lo r ,

(A v a ila b le  in  7 0  B e a u t ifu l S h a d e s )

B e tt  W is h e r P r o fe s s io n a l

H a p p y  H o lid a y s  C u r lin g  ir o n s

y r o , n  A U  O f  V .  T o  2 S % O f f
, 4 U O / r „ „

From: 4««fc.6fc
Lobo & J.R. Family Haircare

709 Ave. D Cuco, 442-9979

off
o t h e r  s e le c t e d  g i f t  i t e m s  —  25%

(including brass, wood, crystal, etc.) 25-30% O ff
Package of refills FR EE w/ purchase 

of Hallmark Photo Album
E .T . Billfolds — 30% off

(Dome in & let us help you make these selections for those “ special” 
people from our wide selections of gifts for everyone!

off Marvallee's Dress Shop
611 E. 8th Qtco, Tex TC

Holiday Sale
One Week Only

Select G ift 
Item s

SEE OUR NEW SELECTION OF LINENS

115W.M«. The Emporium ____

Braxton Jeans
LycrsStretck

Jr.AMbsy 

She 32-40 ^16^

Sweater Tops Knit Stretdi Pants $

She 6-20 5̂** 1 

She 32-44 ^6^ |

Maternity 
Tops *r*toM6" 
Pants
Dfotses Mr*to»21«

Prairie Skirts

*13**
r.

» ir *

Lingerie f
V f  V 
T j

30%  I

iMi RMf •  »nc® y I

M  1

Pleoted M rts 
Reg. *17» 4gfS

IRecfc
Dresses
40%

off Reg. Price

Action WeetJeM{[‘'
*12« 1

* — N- —  0 - R ---------T vIRIBfvMfy rVCMVB \J

Ruffle Tops
»12**A»14**

Draw For 
Free Gift 

WMi
EachPerdiote

2RMks Tops J

*5** 1

* r * |
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MRS MATTHEW CRAIG JOHNSON

Sheila Kay Sawyers and 
Matthew Craig Johnson
Are Married Saturday

Miss Sheila Kay Sawyers 
became the bride of Mat
thew Craig Johnson in a dou
ble ring ceremony at 8 00 
p.m., Saturday, December 
18. at the First United 
Methodist Church. Reverend 
David W Adkins performed 
the ceremony.

The church was decorated 
with candelabra, poinset- 
tias, and Christm as 
greenery The pews were 
marked with candles and 
holly

Parents of the bride are 
Mrs. Shirley L. Smothers, 6 
Country Club Ridge and the 
late Lt. Lloyd Glen Sawyers. 
The groom is the son of Billy

Jack Johnson of Eastland 
and Mrs. Mary Jo Tabor of 
Midland

Music was provided by 
Mrs Betty Odom, organist; 
Mrs. D avine J e ffcoa t, 
pianist; and Jimmy Myers, 
vocalist.

Sharon Wilcoxen, sister of 
the bride, was the matron of 
honor. The bridesmaid was 
Shelly Smothers, sister of 
the bride. Bridesmatrons 
were Mrs. Pattie Moore of 
Cisco, Mrs I,eisha Powelson 
of Odessa, Mrs Kay 
Thurhwanger of Midland, 
and Beth Myers of Fort 
Worth.

Brad Wilcoxen was best

Lewis Texaco
INow have a mechanic on duty.

BiU says “When we do 
a job we do it right.”

Ixkcated at 120 and 18.3

BE A
c i{1m e f k ;h t e k

Keport
► Drug Abuse •Crimes 

to this
HOT—IJINE number

629-3161
Cash Bevvards \\ailable

man; groomsmen were 
Roger Autrey of San Marcos,
Jo Bob Moore of Cisco, Scott 
Zellman of Cisco, Kenneth 
Hawari of Austin, and John 
Ferguson of S mora.

Ushers w. "e Ken Kamon, 
De Waine Pierce, Jamie 
Lopez, and rfrian Reyiiolds. 
Christy Smith was 
candlelighter. Flower girl 
was Annie W right and 
Robert Smith was ring 
bearer

Escorted by Dan Dixon, 
the bride wore a dress of 
ivory tissue taffeta and Shef- 
flilaco The bodice has a Vic
toria neck with ruffled 
sheeer V yolk of Sheffli lace 
on English net outlined front 
and back in lace ruffle. The 
long, full sleeves were 
gathered to wrist with Sheffli 
ruffle over the hands. The 
dress had an A line skirt, 
bordered in lace ruffle with 
gathered peplum edged in 
lace with detatchable court 
tram. The ivory , pearl trim
med derby of lace with 
nuUiner’s veil blusher and 
long veil of illusion gathered 
to back of hat.

The bridal attendants and 
the flower girl were attired 
m floor length gowns of 
Emerald green taffeta. The 
gowns were designed with 
fitted bodice and featured a 
ruffled neckline with mat
ching rossettes for accent. 
The lovely full skirt, falling 
from the natural waistline 
was accented with a wide 
cumberbund.

The groom wore a Dove 
Cutaway tu xed o :’ gray 
cutaway coat and stripe 
trousers with wing collar 
shirt with strips ascot tie.

The groomsmen and ring 
bearer and Dan Dixon wore 
the Dove Stroller tuxedo; 
gray solid coat and vest and 
trousers of black and gray 
stripe.

Ushers wore the Dove Bar
ron tuxedo: coat, vest and 
trousers of solid gray.

The bride’s mother hosted 
the reception at the Cisco 
Country Club which was 
decorated red and green.

Members of the house par
ty were Mrs. Amy Teaff, 
Mrs. Kathy Davidson, Miss 
Terri Dixon, Miss Donna 
W ilcoxen, Mrs. Beverly 
Hawari, and Miss Janet Mof
fett.

The bride is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and Cisco 
Junior College. She is atten
ding Tarleton State Univer
sity, majoring in eiementery 
education.

The groom is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and Cisco

Junior C o llege  and is 
employed by the U.S. Post 
Office.

The couple will reside at 
801 West 7th, Cisco.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom ’s 
mother and step-father in 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church.

City HaU WUl Hold
Open House Dec. 21

Le8lie Winnett
& John Hagan
Wed Saturday

The Mayor and City Coun
cil would like to cordially in
vite all citizens of the City of 
Cisco to join them in

celebrating the holiday 
season at an OPEN HOUSE 
at City Hall on Tuesday, 
December 21st, between

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Win
nett and Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Hagan wish to invite all 
friends and relatives to the 
marriage of their children, 
Leslie Kay and John Mark 
on Saturday, the eighteenth 
of December, at seven 
o’clock in the evening. First 
Baptist Church, Cisco and 
reception following.

Good Times 
Gang 4-H Qub

10:00 a m. and 4:00 p.m.
Everyone is urged to at

tend and participate in this 
occasion to meet and talk 
with the Mayor or Coun- 
cilmembers. City employees 
and tour City Hall. We at Ci
ty Hall are delighted to have 
this opportunity to have you 
as our guest to come and 
visit and enjoy this holiday 
season with us.

f r

0

W ill Meet Mon.
The Good Tunes Gang 4-H 

Club will meet Monday night 
at 7:00 Monday, Dec. 20, at 
the American I.«gion Hall. 
Anyone who is interested is 
invited.

First Baptist 
Plans Choral
Singing Sunday

The First Baptist Church 
will have a choral singing 
Sunday, Dec. 19, at 7 p.m. 
The choir and congregation 
will sing and special music 
w ill be presented. A 
fellowship will be held 
followmg the service.

Homemakers
Class Enjoys
Yule Party

The Homemakers S.S. 
class of East Cisco Baptist 
Church enjoyed a Christmas 
party in the home of Mable 
Thetiford Tuesday afternoon 
from three to five.

Mary l^u Williams gave 
the devotion. Games were 
played and all members 
brought gifts to give shut-ins 
and members in the nursing 
center.

Refreshments were served 
to Mrs. Finley, Bill Howell, 
Thelma Bosworth, Lucille 
Harrelson, Golda Slaughter, 
Pau line In gram , A .V . 
Payne, Mary Ixm Williams, 
Faye Clack, Eva Kinard, 
M arien  West, L illia n  
Dawson, Louise Brown and 
the hostess.

■* Sunday, 

December 19, 1982
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Cheeseburger $iW l9 | 
And Fries ®

Merry Christmas 

and Happy New Year I
Banana Split s

Prices Good Mon. Dec, 20 thru

Dairy 
Queen

Sunday, ^
Dec, 26
•  Call In

Orders
2 1 0 1  i
Ave. 1).
l-iseo 442-2299 g

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
W A T E R L E S S

COOKWARE
20 Piece Sets At

FANTASTIC WHOLESALE PRICES 
100# Money Back Lifetime Guarantee 

Offer Expires Dec. 31, 1982 
Call 629-8669

NAY
». ss*. *.ss Nvs •••••• • * • • gtM

USED Z )
^  ¿A
^  601E. 1-20 Phone 442-1842
^  Cisco, Texas
^  1981 Ford Crown Victoria.. .$6500.00;;::
^  1981 Chev. Malibu 4 Dr........ $3250.00 >ii

1981 Chev. Malibu 4 Dr........ $2150.00 :,i
1980 Mercury  Grand

^  Marquie.............................. $5250.OO:̂ ::
^  1980 Ford T-Bird.................. $3750.00>;i
^  1979 Buick Regal.................$4900.00̂ ^
^  1979 Lincoln Town Coupe----$5500.00 vi
^  1978 Chev. Z 28..................... $3900.00 ̂
^  1978 Mercury 2 Dr.................$2000.00
^  1977 LTD ............................. $1995.00|
^  1978 Ford 1 ton truck w/rig 
ij[b ed ......................................$5600.00^

s Cox’s Law Officehi

I
i’ i

t
■4?

OPEN HOUSE

9:00 - 5:00

1978 Jeep CJ-5.....................$4600.00 §
^  1976 Ford P.U. w/tool boxes. $1250.00 ̂
^  1975 Ford 1 ton P.U.............. $1750.00 Z
i^l973 Volkswagen “ Thing” . . .$1500.00^
^1948 Jeep.............................$1500.00^

Come & Go 
jllTuesday, Dec. 22 

Ranger, Texas 
Main Street

R e fre s À .'n e ir^ j

1000,

Dear Editor;
To my way of thinking the 

Cisco Community Chest has 
misreplaced its priorities. A 
budget that lists 66% for 
entertainment of young peo
ple and only 27% for charity 
has no feelings for the needs 
of people. Evidently they 
have failed to consider the 
admonitions of our Lord.

I could go down the list to 
defend or condemn each 
item but will refrain. Instead 
I will submit the following 
budget recommendations: 

Girl Scouts-CCC 3000, Pro
posed 500

Red Cross-CCC 400, Pro
posed 400

Child Care Center-CCC 
1200, Proposed 1200 

Public IJbrary-CCC 
Proposed 1000 

Girls Softball-CCC 
Proposed 500 

ABC League-CCe 
Proposed 500 

Little League-CCe 
Proposed 500

Salvation Army-CCC 400, 
Proposed 2200 

Mental Health-CCC 150, 
Proposed 150

Boy Scouts-CCC 3000, Pro
posed 500

West Texas Rehab Center- 
-CCC 500, Proposed 3000 

Texas United Community 
Service-CCC 50, Proposed 50 

Cisco Welfare Association 
Reserve-CCe 1000, Propos
ed 3000.

In all sincerity these 
changes should be con
sidered.
Name Withheld 
By Request

MELISSA RYAN 
WILCOXEN

Brad and Sharon Wilcoxen 
would like to announce the 
birth of their daughter, 
Melissa Ryan born on 
November 4 at Hendrick 
Medical Center. She weighed 
10 pounds and six ounces and 
was 19N inches long.

Maternal grandmother is 
Shirley Smothers of Cisco. 
Great-grandmothers are 
Ruth West of Dallas, Reba 
Steffey of Cisco, and Jessie 
Wilcoxen of Cross Plains.

JAM ES ELRO D  A N D  P A T R I C I A  SELLERS

Announces Engagement

W O R D  of G O D

Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Sellers and Mr. and Mrs. 
William James Elrod are 
proud to announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
children, Patricia Marie

Sellers and William James 
Elrod Jr. on Saturday, 
January 8, 1963 at 7:00 p.m. 
at the First Baptist Church.

All friends and relatives 
are invited.

What shall be the 
sign?

Mark 13:4
e je  Preparing

1000,

1000,

Now learn a 
parable of the fig 
tree; When his 
branch is yet 
tender, and putteth 
forth leaves, ye 
know that summer 
is nigh:

F or ’83 Semester

1000, So likewise ye, 
when ye shall see 
all these things, 
know that it is 
near, even at the 
doors.

Verily I say unto 
y o u , T h i s
genera t i on sha l l  
not pass, till all 
these things be 
fulfilled.

Cisco Junior College is 
making preparations to 
begin its 1983 spring 
semester. Classes will begin 
January 12 at all locations.

Registration at the Cisco 
campus will be held in the 
Student Union Building from 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. on Monday, 
January 10 and Tuesday, 
January 11; also from 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m. on January 10 only.

Dormitories will open at

Heaven and earth 
shall, pass away, 
but my words shall 
not pass away.

Matthew 24:32^35

2:00 p.m . on Sunday, 
January 9. The cafeteria will 
open at 7:00 a.m. on Monday, 
January 10.

Students w ish ing to 
register at the Clyde and 
Abilene centers may do so 
January 4 thru 5 from 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 to 
8:00 p.m. at the Clyde 
E ducational Center in 
downtown Clyde and in 
Abilene at 1600 Sherman.

Late registration will con
tinue through January 21 
during regular office hours 
at the Registrar’s office on 
the Cisco campus.

For more information, call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the fo llow in g  
num bers: C is C o - f in j
442-2567; C lyde-(915)
893-5876; Abilene (915) 
698-2212.

a !  / • {  HB1900,CAF2\p/ore/co  ̂ 60280,62325/

Clean Air Machine
R em oves tobacco sm o ke, 
cooking order etc. Trap» dust

B£RBZER
_ -  , (  3 76, 73, 715-Speed \t̂ 60603,65544,68362 j

Hand Mixer
'Burst o f P o w e r"  fe a tu re  d e 

livers extra  f jo w e r instantly.

fWtBÌÀDVI (=î»v)

■.^^1
[ÎVtRÏÀDYliE93BP 21 

30103 i

Alkaline Energizer Alkaline Energizer
D" Batteries "C" Batteries

Long-life  a lk a lin e  b o tte n es  Long-life  a lk a lin e  b a tte r ie s i 
for a ll uses. In h a n d y  2 pack. for a ll uses. In h a n d y  2 p o c k .j

OOfWINGWM«

 ̂ 321^31,-32, 33 2020-16
62324,326,327,62380

16 pc. ^ 3 4 ^

20 pc. ^3377

Buy 2 Packages at $1.47 each 
TOTAL $2.94 

Factory Rebate $2.75 
Your Net Cost i j fc

libbev
848CD,245CD,847CD^

62706,04.02

"Corelle" 
iDinnerware Set

B eautifu l, rim  shaped design

$999 T
(^tnbeam

Other
Housewares 
& Gift Items

f  37 18 \
\ 9 1 6 1 7 /

'S

Mr. Sharpy
Turns on w h e n  pencil is inserted o ff 
w h e n  re m o v e d . Steel cutting w h e e l. m

$17»

8 Cooler, On the Rocks 
or Brandywine Glasses
C hoose fro m  these b e a u tifu l 
gift b o x ed , 8  p iec e  sets.

20%.« ACCENTS
CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY Co.Inc;

yuletide^
greetings no sandier Sq. phone 442-2320
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Bell Begins Equipment Supply Restrictions Jan. 1
Changes are coining Jan. 

1,1983, for Southwestern Bell 
ctistomers. However, those 
changes do not a lter 
Southwestern Bell's commit
ment to provide quality 
basic telephone service, 
p ledged  Bob Cox, 
Southwesteni Bell Manager.

S tartin g  Jan. 1, 
Southwestern Bell will be 
restricted to provinding new 
residential and business 
telephone instruments and 
equipment only from ex
isting inventories as of Dec. 
31, 1982, said Cox. The 
change does not apply to

Southwestern Bell equip
ment in service prior to Jan. 
1. Customers who now lease 
Southwestern Bell-provided 
telephones or systems may 
continue to do so. Rates for 
those services will continue 
to be set by the Texas Public 
U tility  Comm ission. 
Customers still will receive 
local phone service, access 
to long distance lines and a 
monthly b ill from  
Southwestern Bell Just as 
they do today.

He explained that the 
equipment supply restric- 
tions stem from a Federal

JOHN DEERE a

SUPER
TRACTOR
SAVINGS

Pu’ cMw. Of itM i Ifom Otift aoy 
tfKl»f moifi listad hart and QMhty tar 
a iaM  Oaara mo nay banut
300 r«  MW

ilSnoMM
?2dhaaMQ
1«)hC>M40
l30-hpU40

sa?oo
S6«00 
SS 700 
S4S00 
$4 000 
$3 600 
$3 400 
$2100

'without Souno-Gafd’ DOdy 
**w4tr> Sound Gâ d body

110 no 4240 $2 300 
90 hp 404a $2 200 
60 hp 2940 $1 800' 
80 hp 2040 $1 400** 
70 np 2640 $1 300 
60 hp 2440 $1 200 
SO hp 2240 $1 100 
40 np $ 900

1 MAR.'SS
WAIVER
OFFER

Feme« you' ntw t'KtOf «lt̂  Ot*r( and 
gtt a mud bonus Imancc chargt can 
b« «aivM 10 March 1 1963 This «awti 
plus ma monay bonus i$ youfS. hom 
John Ottra out' anO about Our nt« 
traclot discoum And wt rt making 
sptciaay good tradts on you' oMtr 
modtis-jOiO s. 4020 s and othir 
iraciors 0* that age 
(Financing and Kas.ng subitcl to 
app'ovad ertdit)
Gtt out btsi dtai gtt t Jonn Oun 
monty bonus gt( a waivtr ot (manct 
chargt from Oun Gtt moving tht 
«molt dtai can bt «nthdratin on short 
notici trom DU'I

H I I A M U n ^ 'r  I M I M . K M K N T ,  IN < ’
RISING STAR TEXAS 

617/643 43 I I

©
AAARK c o o k e y  

h o m e  017 643 1882

GARY HARBISON
HOME 915 356-5607

Communications Commis
sion ruling designed to foster 
competition in the telecom
munications industry.

Customers who may notice 
changes the most after 
January 1 are those 
establishing service for the 
first time, or revising cur
rent service, Cox said.

“ Despite the restriction to 
existing inventory, we’ll con
tinue to sell or lease new 
phone equipment for as long 
as our supply lasts,’ ’ Cox 
said. “ We’ll also continue to 
offer refurbished sets for 
some time. It may take 
several months before we 
run out. How long will de
pend on the demand we have 
fo r telephones. I f  
Southwestern Bell does not

have equipment requested 
by a customer, the customer 
will have to get it from 
another vendor.’ ’

Cox said larger business 
customers won’t see much 
change as a result of im
plementation of the FCC rul
ing on Jan. 1. “ Our account 
executives will continue to 
serve those customers, 
although the emphasis will 
shift to network services,”  
he said. Although we will be 
restricted to current inven
tory for new equipment, we 
will still be able to provide 
the equipment and parts 
necessary to maintain 
customer equipment already 
in service,”  Cox emphasiz
ed.

The ruling restricting
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Finny Farm  Aquarium Shoppe
113 N. Austin lUuiger, Tex 847-1501

Everything in Aquarium Sets 
And Fish Care Needs

Excellent Tropical And Gold Fish Varieties 
Exotic Specialties 

Special Orders Always Welcome

— —

Sol. Prie. f. ' i i
Reg. Prie, is $499 
Lay-A-Way Now For 

Christmas A $399
lULES

Tranvooline &  3 W h e c lei
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1 E. Mam 629-2382 Eastland

RamlbughDodge ihidcs...
MORE TRUCK FOR YOUR BUCK
1983 D O D G E RAM MISER

AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICED, FULL-SIZE PICKUP - EQUIPPED, NOT STRIPPED

*708 LESS THAN CHEVY C-10

*885 LESS THAN 
FORD F-100

(ESI ' HWY

1983 D O D G E  R A M C H A R G E R  T W O
The O n ly  2-W heeFDrlve Sports U tllllty  In Its Class

A VHWV 15 EPA EST. 
MPC 1 0 0 0

Factory-o lr« t  
Rebate*•

1983 D O D G E  T U R B O  D IE S E L  R A M  SO 4 x 4
Dodge Has Turbocharged Diesel P ickups—Ford 
and Chevy Don t
A /y e s T .■tVMWV, 30 EPA CST. 

MPC

•Base sticker price Includes destina tion  charges. T itle  and  taxes extra.
tU se  EPA  estim ates for comparison. Your m ileage m ay vary  depend ing on speed, w eathe r and tr ip  length. 
H ig h w ay  m ileage probably lower. * 'A v a ila b le  th rough  pa rtic ipa ting  dealers.

D O D G E RAMS; W E  BUILD TRUCKS, NOT TOYS

Bagwell Motor Co.
1-20 Eoft - Rt. 2 - Em HoimI, Tx 76448

629-8986 THE NEW CHRYSLER CORPORATION 
QUALITY ENGINEERED TO BE THE BEST

Southwestern Bell’s equip
ment offerings has no direct 
link with the recent settle
ment of the government’s 
antitrust suit against the 
Bell System, Cox said. But, 
he said the equipment ruling 
is “ the first visible step”  in a 
series of changes leading up 
to Southwestern B e ll's  
divestiture from AT&T in 
1964.

“ The FCC action effective 
Jan. 1 will not directly affect 
rates for local or long 
distance service,”  Cox said. 
“ However, factors such as 
past inflationary periods, 
high interest rates and com
petition will continue to push 
local rates upward.”

Cox pointed out that 
Southwestern Bell will con
tinue to provide repair or 
maintenance service on in
struments leased from the 
company. Customers who 
purchase instruments from 
other vendors will handle 
any maintenance through a 
warranty or similar agree
ment.

Southwestern Bell also will 
continue to be responsible 
for repairs if a service pro
blem is in Southwestern 
Bell’s centrla office, in the

cab le lead ing to a 
custom er’ s home or 
business, or in inside wiring 
provided by the telephone 
compny, he said.

about these or any other 
changes in the telephone 
business should call the com
pany’s “ Let’s talk”  toll-free 
information number, (800)

555-5000. Howevei, questioa-. 
concern ing ind iv idua l 
customer accounts should h<* 
directed to Southwestern 
Bell business office.

“ For custom ers
establishing new service, or 
changes in prem ise 
telephone arrangements, 
customers still will be able to 
have Southwestern Bell wire 
their homes for phone ser
v ic e ,”  Cox said. “ Or, 
customers may prefer to 
hire someone else to do the 
w iring, or even do it 
themselves.”

Telephone Rates Are 

Expected To Increase

Cox emphasized that amid 
a ll the changes. 
Southwestern Bell is doing 
everything possible to en
sure a smooth transition for 
the company and ' its 
customers. Our record is 
based on long years of good 
service. We don’t Intend to 
change,”  he said. 
“ (Customers can be assured 
we’ll do all we can in the 
months ahead to minimize 
any inconvenience stemm
ing from the FCC ruling and 
other changes.

Cox suggested that 
customers with quesitons

The Pizza House
Features:

★  4 SIZES OF PIZZAS 
★  LARGE SALAD BAR —

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
★  SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

★  SPAGHETTI ★  LASAGNE
★  ASK ABOUT GROUP DISCOUNTS

Locoted on the Squore 
115 S Lomor, Eastlond 
629-8838 629-8731

Hours: Monday thru Thurtdoy 
11 am - 9 pm

Friday i  Soturdoy tW 10 pm
C l o ^  S u n ^ f ............

Telephone customer rates 
in Cisco, Eastland, Ranger 
and Strawn will increase if 
Public Utility Commission 
staff recommendations are 
approved by the PUC but not 
as much as had been re
quested by Bell Telephone 
Co.

Staff examiners recom
mended to PUC that Bell be 
given an annual revenue in
crease of 8244.1 million, 
almost half the amount re
quested and )63 million less 
than recommended by the 
commission staff.

However, long-distance 
calls in Texas would be 10 
percent more under the staff 
recommendations.

District Bell Executive 
Bob Cox told this newspaper 
that he has been informed 
that the company would ap
peal the PUC’s decision if it 
follows the staff recommen
dations.

Bell posted a “ bonded in

crease”  in November which 
pushed res id en tia l 
customers in this area from 
$7.15 to $10.40 and business 
customers, from $16.95 to 
$20.80.

Under the recommenda
tions by the PUC staff, these 
rates would go to $7.90 a 
month fo r res id en tia l 
customers and $18.45 for 
businesses.

The bonded rates are sub
ject to refund if higher than 
the ones approved Dec. 30 by 
the PUC. They are allowed 
under state law if final 
resolution of a rate increase 
request is delayed more than 
120 days.

In other requests by Bell: 
directory assistance call 
charges would be charged 
after three 'free calls. The 
staff recommended five free 
calls. The company now 
charges 25 cents each for all 
over 10.

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER 

Report 
•  Drug Abuse 

•  Crime
to this HOT-LINE number 

C9-3161
Cash Rewards Available

The staff okayed a one
time installation charge in
crease from $68.45 to $95.65. 
Customers who pick up their 
phones from Bell and plug 
them in would fare ** -r 
crease from $43.70 to SM

In 1981 the PUC granted 
Bell $243.7 million of its 
$469.8 request.

‘This Old House’
Collectables Both Old &  New 

Open Every Weekend

[Sat. 10 am till 8 pm Sun 1 pm till 5 pm  

Different Special Every Weekend 

1101 Young Street 
Ranger, Texas $-1

M ajestic
Theatre

Eastland 629-1220

H a n g e r
Rongur 647-3802

OiM Showing Only Eodi Evuning 
Opun 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 P.M.

Ont Showing Only Each Evening 
Opun 7:30 Showtime 8:00 pjn.

Sun. Mon. Tue. 
Matinee Sunday at 2 pm

Sunday Last Day _
See It or be it

¿a «Mn.«r.l §torybook^ntasy Gome To "Life.
' ^ t ( i

TOPHUS O
BLONDIE * THE CARS * THE COMMODORES 

DEVO* QUINCY JONES ★  JOURNEY 
THE POLICE ♦ REO SPEEDWAGON 

T0MMYTUT0NE-»^U 2
A Cannon Film» Releas* 
MCML» RAM '

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Starts Wed.
For tiM  ride •« y«ur Mf«...

I fo r  Chrtrtm as sre  your tw o  I taaUI

MA(?K HAMILL HARRISON FO RD CARRIE FISHER 
BILLY DEE W ILLIAMS A NTH O N Y DANIELS

DAV«3 POOIWX KCNNV8XMR PE1ER kMWCW iRM« 02
»— «IR VIN  KERSHNER — « G A R Y  KURTZ

«LEIGH BRACKETT »LA W R E N C E  KASDAN .  __________
-G E O R G E  LUCAS — .« J O H N  WILLIAMS ,



Cisco FF A Recently 
Is Rated Superior

Paving Studied By Council
Cisco FFA was presented 

a Superior ratuiK for their 
activities during the past 
year. This award was 
presented at the district 
awards banquet.

The Chapter was also 
presented a 4th place banner

for the Parliamentary Pro
cedure contest and a 4th 
place banner for the radio 
contest.

Scott Anderson was 
recognized for having earn
ed Uie Lone Star Farmer 
degree this past year.

f t

K

John Mulkey, Bift Country FFA District vice 
president, presented Mrs. Nina Copeland an 
Honorary Lone Star Farmer defiree at the recent 
.Awards Banquet in Abilene.

Nina Copeland Was 
Honored At Banquet

Mrs Nina Copeland was 
honored at the Big Country 
District FFA Banquet in 
Abilene at the Bnarstone

Manor recen tly Mrs 
Copeland was elected to 
receive the Honorary lone

Star Farmer degree. She 
was recognized for her many 
years of helping FFA  
members with their lamb 
projects and encouraging 
members to achieve various 
awards, degrees and 
scholarships.

Lucinda Hawaii. ( center i, Cisco FF'A 
Sweetheart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny 
Hagan, was Cisco's entry in the FFA Sweetheart 
contest.

Three Cisco FFA students represented ( isco 
at the Big Country District Awards Banquet in 
Abilene. The students were (loft to right» Terri 
Edwards. Carol Ziehr and Nita Boner.

} * <
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Plans were discussed for 
paving Front Street from 8th 
Street to the cemetery, 
renewed e ffo r ts  were 
ordered to obtain a site for a 
new sewage disposal plant, 
and a rate increase for West 
Texas Utilities Company 
was approved on first 
reading at a meeting of the 
City Council Tuesday night.

The Council instructed 
Engineer B illy Jacobs, 
whose firm is working with 
the city on the sewage 
outflow line extension pro
ject and in the new sewage 
plant program, to prepare 
plans for the Front Street 
project. The sewer line runs 
along Front Street from 8th 
to the cemetery and the ditch 
necessitated digging up part 
of the pavement. The con
tract for the sewer line calls 
for improving the street 
after work finishes.

Engineer Jacobs was ask
ed to enlarge on plans in the 
contract to make the street 
36 feet wide and to include 
concrete curb and hot mix 
topping from 8th Street to 
the cemetery. The project is 
expected to cost some |U,000 
and part of that amount is in
cluded in the sewer line pro
ject. The new plans will be 
ready at the Jan. 11, 1983, 
Council meeUng, Engineer 
Jacobs told the meeting.

Work on the sewer line is 
expected to be completed by 
the end of the year, leaving 
the street ready for im
provements.

The Council decided that a 
committee of citizens will be 
appointed at the Jan. 11th 
meeting to assist the Council 
in searching for a site of 40 to 
50 acres for the new sewer 
waste treatment facility. 
The best of three alternate 
ideals calls for facilities to 
treat the water that will then 
be available for irrigation.

City Manager Mike Moore 
told the Council that efforts 
to obtain suitable land have 
been non-productive. Coun- 
cilmen expressed the hope 
that land can be obtained 
without having to use con
demnation proceedings.

Mr. Moore read a letter 
received last month from 
state authorities, pointing 
out that Cisco’s present 
sewage disposal plant is in
adequate and that formal en
forcement acUon has been 
requested. *‘We have been 
formally put on notice that 
something must be done and 
soon,”  Mr. Moore told the 
Council.

An ordinance approving a 
new rate schedule for West 
Texas Utilities Company 
was approved on first 
reading. The schedule.

which is due to become effec
tive Jan. 7,1983, calls for an 
over-all rate increase of 5.44 
per cent. Res iden tia l 
customers bills will go 4.95

per cent, while commercial 
users will pay 5 55 per cent 
more for electricity.

Mary Martha 

Class Holds 

Yule Social

rate hike has been approved 
by the Public Utilities Com
mission in Austin after con
siderable study. The com
pany had asked for an in
crease of 9.88 per cent. Jack 
Kennedy, loca l WTUC 
manager, was present at the 
meeting.

The city manager said the

In other action, the Council 
set Jan. 11th as the date to 
open bids and award con
tracts for the sale of the 
follow ing items of city 
surplus equipment; two 1971

Ford pickup trucks, one 1978 
Dodge police car, three 
mobile radios, and a 10-key 
Victor calculator. The items 
may be inspected at City 
Hall.

Application of Tri-Tex 
Energy Co. of Cisco for a 
permit to install Liquid 
Petroleum (propane) gas 
filling faciliting at Fleming's 
Texaco, 1-20 and Highway 
206, was approved by the 
Council. Plans call for a 
1,000-gallon storage tank and 
equipment to fill propane

tanks and bottles will be 
located near the station. A 
permit from the Texas 
Railroad Commision will 
also be needed by the com
pany, Manager Randy Fam- 
bro said.

Keith Bailey of Cisco was 
granted an easement for a 
road right-of-way along a 
fence at the Cisco Municipal 
Airport. This will enable the 
Baileys to reach land they 
own by driving only about 
300 feet as compared with 
more than a mile they now

must drive.
The city manager told the 

Council that tax collections 
during November amounted 
to $52,611- some $2,000 more 
than the same month in 1981. 
The Council will not hold a 
second m eeting in 
December.

Mayor Pro Tern I^yal 
Lundstrum presided in the 
absence of Mayor Eris Rit
chie. Present were Commis
sioners Bobby Ingram, Bob
by Rains, Brad Kimbrough 
and Linton Batteas.

Corinth Baptist Church Begins Construction On New Building
Corinth Baptist Church, 

located midway between 
Cisco and Eastland and just 
north off highway 80 at the 
exit naar the Kendrick Am
phitheater, seemed to be just 
another dying rural x^urch 
until the last couple of mon
ths.

In what has seemed to be 
an almost sudden resurrec
tion of the church, the atten
dance has jumped to a level 
that is three or four times the 
former average; Sunday 
night and Wednesday night 
services, discontinued for 
years due to poor atten
dance, are again being held 
and are drawing people; and 
a new building is already 
under construction as an ad
dition to the existing sanc
tuary, a beautiful rock 
building built during World 
War Two.

The present sanctuary 
which was the third building 
to house the church since it 
was organized in the 1880s,

W O R D  of G O D

For thosft who 
the Lord 
wisdom:

ask
for

But the wisdom 
that is from above 
is first pure, then 
peaceable, gentle, 
and easy to be 
entreated, full of 
mercy and good 
f r u i t s ,  w i t h o u t  
p a r t i a l i t y ,  and 
without hypocrisy.

Jamei 3:1 7

has seen Sunday School at
tendance run up into the fif
ties and a building full of 
children and young people 
during Vacation  B ib le 
Schools in the past.

The community, which 
was once full of children, had 
lost much of its population as 
its children grew up and 
moved away in search of 
jobs and its older residents 
died.

The church was going the 
way of the community until 
the membership and some 
other residents of the com
munity came to the realiza
tion that they imght be fac
ing the loss of the church at a 
time when the area’s oil ac
tivity had caused the com
munity sUrt growing.

After the retirement of the 
church’s pastor of many 
years and the death’s of 
some of the church’s long 
time members, the church 
clearly faced a battle for sur
vival.

Deciding that the com
munity needed a church, 
that the beautiful building 
should not be wasted, and 
that there were people in the 
area who would rather at
tend a small, friendly, coun
try church, the people rose to

meet the challenge.
A spirit of optimism and 

faith seemed to develop as 
the church called Burditte 
Hitt, a man who resides in 
the community and has 
pastured some of the area 
:hurches, to be the new 
oastor.

As the people and the

John Mulkiy, Big Country District FFA vice 
■'president, made an address at the recent Awards 

* j/Banquet in Abilene.

Sunday, December 19, 1982

Mary Martha Class of 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
had their Christmas Social 
Tuesday night, Dec. 14th at 7 
o’clock in the home of 
Florene Hagan.

Class teacher, Lucy Hagan 
voiced the opening prayer, 
and a bountiful salad supper 
was served along with 
delicious Christmas goodies.

President. Florene Hagan 
presided over the ousiness 
meeting, leading the group 
in repeating the class watch 
word, "  God is our refuge 
and strength a very present 
help in trouble,”  followed by 
prayer by I^ela Britain.

Violet Lancaster brought 
the devotional from Psalms 
23rd and gave a poem "When 
I Have Time”  by Plautus 
Roman playwright.

The group drew numbers 
for gifts on the Christmas 
tree, to exchange with each 
other, the group presented 
the teacher Lucy Hagan with 
a gift, she in turn presented 
each one present with a love
ly purse or desk size 
calander, "Y ear of Self- 
improvement” , by Norman 
Vincent Peale. Miniature 
baskets filled  with 
Christmas "Treats”  was 
given to each from their 
gracious hostess, Florene 
Hagan, the thoughtful gifts 
were apprec ia ted  by 
everyone.

Following game session 
the group filled six pretty 
Christmas baskets with fruit 
and Christmas goodies, to be 
delivered next Tuesday 
night.

A good time of fellowship 
was enjoyed by all, those 
present were Lela Britain, 
Venita Mitchell, Lucille Har- 
relson, M ildred Foster, 
Violet I.andcaster, Dorothy 
Wright, Lucy Hagan, I.ouise 
Pryor, Chrystine Nance, 
Viola Abbott, Ruth Carey, 
I,aveme Ivie, four visitors 
Jess Hagan, Nute Hagan, 
Marshall Ivie, Jo Britain and 
the hostess Florene Hagan.

"^Christmas SaJe. ^
C om e S A V E ^
During (
T h e  S ea so n ^ 4  
o! G ift G iving

2 0 % t o 5 0 % ^ 7 î ^ *

'*4 / V'

D o t t ie s  B o u t iq u e
112 Elmi»*' Miller Carpet Bldg) 

R anger, T X .
Misses Si Queensizes Clothing 
OLGA AMPLE TOGS
REGAL ROW TRIBUTE 

LUZIER COSMETICS 
COSTUME JEWELRY 
14 kt GOLD JEWELRY

K O ecem ber IS th  - 24fK!!

( L-R ) Walter Kurklin, Pastor Burditte Hitt, and Adrian Goonce dieck the 
plans as construction begins on a new educational building at the Corinth 
Baptist Church between EUistland Cisco.

pastor continue to contact 
people and invite them to the 
church, the attendance is 
growing and new memben 
are being added to th< 
church.

With the growth in atten
dance, the church decided 
that additional facilities 
were needed for continued 
growth.

A building tund was 
started and even though the 
membership consisted of

lower income working and 
retired people, it was decid
ed that members and friends 
of the church would give 
enough money and skilled 
labor to make possible the 
construction of a new 
biulding without the church 
having to borrow money.

Just two days after the 
church suddenly decided to 
build, a concrete foundation 
and floor were under con
struction.

■iiie Spot & 
Patsy's Donuts

ARE NOW OPEN
The Donut Shop Opened 
Dec. 13 . and The Restaurant 
Opens Dec. 20 
0pen6 am to 1Ò pm 
Closed All Day Wednesday

The building, which will 
house additional class room 
space, rest rooms, and a 
fellowship hall with a kit- 
dien, is expected to be up in 
a couple of weeks if the 
weather permits.

The Duilding will have a 
partially finished interior at 

first and is designea so that 
it can be es«<iy improved 
ana enlarged.
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A H EN D  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
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White Elephant Restaurant

Etrtinu üiit Is Fun

The Cisco Press
700 Avenue D 442-2244

lOmbrough Funerd Home
300W. eili 442-1211 

Qsco, Ttxos

Thcrnton Feed Mill

1200 Ave. D.
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Sunday, December 19, 1982 Senior Cithent 
Nutrition Men

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK,'

It was Christmas Eve. Lewis Redner tossed and turned for 
boors bat could not fall asleep. His mind was haunted by a re
quest that Rev. Phillips Brooks had made of him during the 
day.'Brooks asked him to write a tune for a newChrtslniBS 
poem he had written. The children in Brooks’ church school 
liked it so well that they begged him to convert it into a song. 
He told this to Redner, the organist, but alas, the organist 
could not think of a single melody. After sheer exhaustion he 
fell asleep. Suddenly, he awakened. In his sleep a beautiful 
tune was playing over and over in his head. He quickly reach
ed for a pen. By early daybreak he was done. He had written 
a beautiful tune for the lovely poem.

You might wonder what inspired Phillips Brooks to write 
this lovely poem. In 1865 he had made a trip to Bethlehem. In 
the evenings he stood atop the hills outside the town and wat
ched the shepherds with their flocks. At midnight the chimes 
from atop the Church of the Nativity would peal out over the 
countryside and could be heard for miles. He would follow the 
melody of the chimes back to the church where he then wor
shiped with the other pilgrims. The memories of this enchan
ting experience so awed him that 3 years later he was com
pelled to write “ 0  Little Town of Bethlehem.”

CISCO FUNERAL HOME
<42-1503 203 Wnt7th Cisco

.  o r  L / ^

^  FAITH CENTER ^
Pbllippians 2:16

'Sandty Horniiif— 10:00
Snnaty Hftning— 7:00 
Thnndiy Bfoning— 7:00

2̂4 I t ir  Prtytr Line 442-1121 442-42ua

JESUS IS LOED
Tsmforsriif Htttinf Oiieo Hofifsl fsnttr 
Oonitr of But 7iA k ku  A Ciseo P-85—tfcj

CHURCimS
REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
at 10:30 a.m . Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “ Micah’s Recipe For 
Christmas Bread!”  based on 
Micah S:2-A.

The Lutheran Hour 
Christmas special will be 
broadcast this Sunday with 
m em orable sounds and 
messages from people living

When a person ignores the 
basic factors of nutritiem he 
is ignoring a healthy and full 
life. So many people do not 
recognize that the prepara
tion and serving of good 
nutritious meals are so im
portant to younger and older 
lives.

Dr. Leni Celia Reed, a 
noted nutritionist, states that 
we should watch with cau
tion the use of hardened oils.

She states many manufac
tured foods contain fully or 
pkrtiatty hydrogenated or 
hardened oils. Hydogenation 
is a chemical process used to 
hardened oils so that they 
become solid and have a 
longer shelf-life. However, 
hydrogenation  also 
saturates the oil. So a 
hydrogenated com oil is a 
relatively saturated form of 
the polysaturated liquid com 
oil.

In selecting a margarine, 
you may find that even those 
products that list a liquid 
vegetable oils as the first in
gredient also have some 
hydrogenated oils. Still you 
can select an appropriate 
margarine-one containing 
unsaturated than saturated 
fat. Generally, the soft tub 
margarines contain more 
unsaturated oil than the 
stick variety.

Programs for the week

w ere : F aye  and Jack 
Stevenson presented a 
beautiful Christmas pro
gram, country and western 
band presented an enjoyed 
program. Members of the 
band were Cliff Andrews, 
J.W. Cook, Barbara Priest 
and Mildred Eeriest. Dinner 
music was by A1 Sims, Leah 
Brown and the Senior 
Citizens Band and choir.

Menus for the week are as 
follows:

Monday-baked ham, glaz
ed yams, steamed cabbage, 
Chhstmas cake, bread, but
ter and drink.

Wednesday (Christmas 
D i n n e r ) - - s l i c e d  
turkey/dressing, g ib let 
gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, cranberry 
sauce, fruit/with topping, 
bread, butter and drink.

F r id a y , D ecem ber 
24-closed for C^hristmas.

(3all in Monday and make 
reservations for lunch, as 
the Center will be open Mon
day, the 27th.

Ruth Cartee, 
Director

In the area where Martin 
Luther was bom. Entitled 
“ The Cradle that Rocked the 
World: Christmas in the 
Land of Luther”  the pro
gram will include interviews 
and music recorded behind 
the Iron Curtain in East Ger
many. Dr. Oswald Hoffman 
is the host. Be sure to listen 
at 8:00 a.m. over the radio 
KRBC in Abilene.

The Luke Bible Study will 
meet in the Parish Hall on 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

Christm as E ve  the 
children’s worship service 
will be Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
Christmas Day worship ser
vice will be Saturday at 10:00

Benefit Chili
Bowl Set At

A Benefit (^hili Bowl 
will be held just “ off the 
square”  in Eastland 
Tuesday and Wednes
day, beginning at 11 
a.m.

Shoppers and visitors 
are invited to stop by 109 
East Main St., in front of 
Winston andShae Boles’ 
Office, where an old- 
fashion chuck wagon 
will be set up, to serve 
ch ili (o r  stew  or 
whatever) and coffee 
beginning at 11 a.m. 
both days.

Concerned friends are 
staging the event in lieu 
of Christmas gifts this 
year to benefit two wor
thy causes.

All proceeds and gifts 
from the event will go to 
the Sam EHerce family 
and the Eastland 
Goodfellows, it was an
nounced.

The old wagon will be 
decorated  with an 
authentic wood cook 
stove and the cooking 
will be done on-sight to 
g ive  the even t an 
authentic western  
flavor in every respect
helping one another and 
sharing good food and 
fellowship.

..1 The office is located 
• behind Kincaid Real 

Estate and faces on 
East Main St.

M rs. P ie rce  was 
seriously injured in an 
automobile accident 
here recently and has 
had extensive medical 
expenses at a hospital in 
Abilene

( 7 M a

a.m.

Owrdi Dìredoiy
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 

Pastor
18th and Ave. D

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH 

706 West 18th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 
Weikiesday Evening 
ship 7:30

Wor-

CORINTH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. Burditt Hitt
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 
Sunday training union 5:30 
p.m.
Sunday evening service 6:30 
Wednesday n i^ t  7:00

CHURCH o r JESUS 
CHRIST (Hr LA’TTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a jn . 
Primary 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society 9:30-10-10 
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
Sacram ent Service: 
11:20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

Eastland Square

F IR S T  U N ITE D
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:31 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:3C 
p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave E. at 17th St.
Rev. Larry Sowels 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship ^ rv ice  
8:00 p.m.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James MUler 

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday.
St. John, Strawn, 8:00 a.m. 
Sunday.
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday.

Pastor MH.J« 
HifkwayMWest 

of Fjwttaad
Sunday School 10:00 a jn . 
Prayer Services 6:00 pan. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATErt sT. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed singing. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Womem Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David AdUaa 
Paatar Ava. A

Morning Worahip 9:00 a m  
CJiurch School 10:00 am . 
Family NigM: 4th ’Thursday 
each month.
A dm in is tra tive  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday NigM 
Elach Month.

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
W ednesday P ra y e r  

Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m.- 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. WiUlam C. Weeks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
o r G(X>

317 W. TUI St 
Rev. Jaaea Fellers 

Paatar
PIMM44I-1N1

Sunday Sdwol 9:46 am. 
Morning Worriiip 11:00 
Evening Worahip 6:00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Highway 80 West 
Across From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
In Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S erv ices : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

HOLY TRINn Y 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seoauui 
Eastlaad, Texas

The Rev. Joha A. HefasMs;
Holy (Communion 11 ;W am

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave N

Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 
a.m.

Evening Services 6:30 
Wednesday, Mid-week 

Service 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tues

day.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasaat HOI Coamuatty 
I mOes seoth el CIsce 

Dr. Lena Weeds 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a m  
Morning Worahip 11:00 a m  
Evening Service 6:M p m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. DeU J. Creehott

Ave. D and Eaat ISIh
Sunday School 9:10 a m  
Worship Service 10:91 a m

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Phllpott 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

PRIM ITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 
Comer of East 
7th A Ave. A

Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

IMWeMlUh 
Rev. James Harris 

9:46 am  Sunday 
7:00 p.m.Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTUN 
CHURCH 

Milo Steffen 
Minister

Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
John Hagan Pastor

11 M iles S. o f C isco 
183-Follow Signs 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 am  
Sunday Evening 7:00 pm  
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL 
M l Ave. A. 

Cari
Bible le

Ion anJ d U m a a 'squeation 
Church Sunday 1:M pm

Saturday 7:11 pm  
SpedalMiMleA ~ 
Servicaa

AB
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THERE ARE TWO new 
houses under construction 
out on Bliss Street. One, a 
two^tory dwelling at 1209 
Bliss, is being built by Gary 
and James Wheat, sons of 
the James Wheats of our 
town. They’re doing the 
work when they’re not busy 
with their dad’s oil field con
struction firm.

The Wheat house is being 
built for sale. It has a 
bedroom and bath upstairs 
and two bedrooms, bath, kit
chen, dining room, etc. 
downstairs. The Wheats 
were their own architects.

The other house, 1210 
Bliss, will be the home of 
James J. Jones of Cleburne 
in a few months when he 
moves to Cisco to become ac
tive in his partnership with 
Joe W heatley of Cisco 
Lumber L  Supply Mr. Jones 
has been with Range-Aire 
Corporation for a number of 
years. He and Joe own J&J 
Investments, which owns 
some 35 houses, apartments 
and mobile homes in the 
Cisco area A rch ie 
Chamness is the contractor 
for the house.

The J&J firm, by the way, 
completed a deal the other 
day to buy the Fontaine 
Apartments at 215 West 8th 
Street m Cisco. This complex 
plus a Fontaine duplex on 
West 5th Street adds 11 units 
to 24 that J&J already own
ed. The Fontaines, formerly 
of here, now live in Clyde.

MR WHEATLEY tells us 
that the Cisco Kiwanis 
Club’s Christmas project 
calls for 10 families and 28 
children to l^nefit. They’ve 
been collecting and repair- 
mg toys, collecting clothes 
and money. The Mitchell 
Baptist Church gave them a 
very substanUal check the 
other day to help with the 
project.

THE CISCO Country Club 
course has some brand new 
signs at each tee area that 
give the yardage for the 
hole They were put up 
Wednesday by B.J. Perry, 
Bob Bennie and Homer 
Taylor The club furnished 
lum ber and Econom y 
Cabinets, B J ’s cabinet 
shop, built the signs and did 
the painting Mr Taylor 
works for him, and Bob runs 
the golf course

The signs are very nice in
deed and we know that local 
golfers will appreciate them.

PlJtNS CAU. for Mayor 
Eris Ritchie or a member of 
City Council to be present at 
City Hall from 10 a m. to 4 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 21, dur
ing a holiday season open 
house They’ll help greet 
visitors and answer any 
questions that folks might 
want to ask about city af
fairs

Everybody’s invited to the 
city’s open house Mayor 
R itch ie  and Council 
members have been extend
ed an invitation to attend the 
annual Christmas party of 
the Cisco Volunteer Fire 
Department Tuesday nighty 
at the Corral Room. Friends 
of firemen often send gifts to 
the department at Christmas 
time, and it's very fitting in
deed.

cOBITUARY

Services For 

Gus Brandon 

Are Friday
Graveside services for 

Gus Brandon, 90, of Putnam, 
were at 3:30 p.m. Friday at 
the Putnam Cem etery, 
under the direction of Kim
brough Funeral Home. The 
Rev. David Adkins, pastor of 
F irst United Methodist 
Church, officiated.

Mr. Brandon died at 9:40 
p.m. Thursday in E.L. 
Graham Hospital after a 
long illness.

He was bom August 25, 
1892, in Merkel. He had been 
a rancher in the Putnam 
community moat of his life. 
He married Iris Lorena on 
March 14, 1959, in Cross 
PUins

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Delores 
Norred of Big Spring; a son. 
Bill Brkndon of Putnam; two 
brothers, Adolph Brandon of 
Clyde and Jack Brandon of 
Baird; two grandsons, 
Clwrles David Brandon of 
Las Vegas, Nevada and Bill 
Norred of Chatsworth, 
California; and three great
grandchildren.

BET YOU DIDN’T  know 
that Coach Bob Keyes of 
Cisco Junior College was 
once paddled by a Cisco 
teacher.

It all happened out at 
Sem inole when Patsy 
Gardenhire Reynolds was 
hired for her first job-as 
their first grade teacher. 
Her class included the prin
cipal’s son. Bob Keyes, and 
the young first grader’s con
duct called for a spanking, 
which was his first as a stu
dent and Patsy's first as a 
teacher. (Understand the 
principal spanked Bob again 
later.)

Teacher and student are 
good friends in Cisco where 
Mrs. Reynolds is a first 
grade teacher at Primary 
School and Bob is the head 
football coach at CJC.

What is more, Katy Keyes, 
little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Keyes, is a first 
grader in Mrs. Reynolds’ 
room.

DON’T FORGET to tune 
your television to Channel 8 
(ABC, Dallas) at 7 p.m. Mon
day for the That’s Incredible 
program. Roy Thackerson of 
Ranger, the fingerless fid
dler, will be shown in action 
in a 5 to 6 minute segment, 
our scouts report.

The tv people made 16 
tapes with Thackerson and 
his fiddle and the program 
promises to be very good. 
Roy, formerly of Cisco, has 
made a number of ap
pearances on Grand Ole 
Oprey in Nashville.

ENJOYED A FINE dinner 
and program as a guest at 
the Stellar Sunday School 
Class Christmas party the 
other night at the First 
Methodist (Church. The prp- 
gram  included singing 
(Thristmas (Carols with Mrs. 
Garl Gorr as the leader and 
Mrs. Betty Alford at the 
piano Then, Mrs. Walter 
Knowlden read a nice 
Christmas story.

Mrs. T r ix ie  Whatley, 
teacher of the class for more 
than 25 years, was presented 
a gift. And she told why she 
is proud of the class. Here a 
few things they’ve done: 
donated over $700 to the 
Graham Hospital project, 
sponsored a girl at the 
Methodist Home, assisted a 
nursing student in obtaining 
her degree, bought Bibles for 
the pews, raised over $1,000 
for the sanctuary carpet 
fund, plus many other things 
large and small.

The class has voted to give 
Trixie a new 25-year con
tract as their teacher, we 
were told.

TOM TO LAN D , who 
retired some time ago as an 
ag teacher at CHS, is the 
F irs t National Bank’s

BE A
CRIME-FIGHTER 

Report 
•  Drug Abuse 

•  Crime
to this HOT-LINE number 

629-3161
Cash Rewards Available

agriculture consultant . . . 
Don McCrary, San Antonio 
architect, shot his first wild 
turkey when he and wife and 
baby visited home folks here 
recently . . .  If you drive by 
Ihe E.L. Jackson home (1103 
West 9th) aj night, you’ll 
want to notice tlie beautiful 
Christmas tree in the picture 
window . . .  Tommy Clabom, 
who won considerab le 
honors with his sheep in 
Abilene and Dallas (State 
Fair) shows this past fall, 
plans to show them at the 
Fort Worth and Houston 
stock shows this winter.

C IT Y  S E C R E T A R Y  
Ginger Johnson was almost 
late for Tuesday night’s 
Council meeting. She ran out 
of gas and had to walk the 
last few blocks . . . The J.C. 
Fletchers have been out at 
Midland where Mrs. W.M. 
Lloyd, mother of their son- 
in-law Bob and formerly of 
Cisco, recently underwent 
major surgery . . . Contrac
tor Linton Batteas tells us 
that he hopes to finish work 
in a week or so on the com
mercial building he’s erec
ting over on East 8th St. He’s 
also building a house at 
Romney and another in 
Eastland.

Fingerless 
Fiddler Date 
Is Changed

The Fingerless Fiddler 
portion of “ That’s Incredi
ble’ ’ may not be aired on 
Monday, Dec. 20, 7 p.m. edi
tion on ABC (Channel 8) as 
previously announced, ac
cording to word received 
here Friday.

There is a good possibility 
that ABC will not include the 
Fiddler segment until the 
Jan. 10 program, it was said.

The segment will feature 
Roy Thackerson of Ranger 
and was filmed especially 
for the “ That’s Incredible’ ’ 
program.

It is hoped that this 
newspaper will be able to ad
vise exactly when the por
tion will be shown.

TIm  Cisco Press
Sunday,

December 19, 1982

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed Proposals for con

tract maintenance of Picnic 
Areas in Eastland County 
will be received at the 
District Headquarters of the 
State D epartm ent of 
H ighways and Public 
Transportation, P.O. Box 
1549, Brownwood, Texas, 
76801, until 10:00 a m., 
Thursday, January 6, 1983, 
and then pubhcly opened and 
read.

Plans and proposals are 
available at the office of Mr. 
B illy  F. C laborn, 
Maintenance Construction 
Supvr. II, Eastland, Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
(16,19. 23, 26)

NOTICE TO WATER 
CUSTOMERS OF 

HIGH TURBIDITY

Dear Customer:
The City of Cisco during 

the month of October, 1982, 
supplied water that exceed
ed the Texas Department of 
Health’s “ Drinking Water 
Standards,’ ’ which were pro
mulgated as required by the 
“ Safe Drinking Water Act,”  
Public Law 93-523 (US), for 
turbidity. The water sup
plied failed one or more of 
the following criteria: (1) 
the monthly average exceed
ed 1 turbidity unit (TU).

The presence of excessive 
turbidity or cloudiness in 
drinking water may in
terfere with the e ffec
tiveness of disinfection of the 
water. Permitting the tur
bidity level to exceed the 
standard may present a risk 
to the health of persons 
drinking the water.

However, up to five tur
bidity units (TU ) may be 
allowed if the supplier can 
demonstrate that the higher 
turbidity does not: (1) in
terfere with disinfection, (2) 
prevent maintenance of an 
effective disinfectant agent

throughout the distribution 
system. (3) interfere with 
m i c r o b i o l o g i c a l  
measurements.

The water system is being 
studied to correct any high 
turbidity at any future date.

The notification of the 
public is in compliance with 
Texas "D rinking Water 
Act,”  as a means of keeping 
the public informed.

Michael D. Moore 
City Manager

CITY OF CISCO, TEXAS 
SALE OF SURPLUS PRO

PERTY
The City of Cisco is accep

ting bids for the sale of the 
following surplus property: 
1971 Ford Pick-up ton 
(runs); 1971 Ford Pick-up 4  
ton (runs); 1978 Dodge 
4-door sedan police car 
(runs); Mobile radios-5 
(inoperable, need repair); 
10-key Victor calculator 
(operable, 4 key malfunc
tions).

All vehicles and equip
ment are to be sold on an 
“ as-is”  basis. Vehicles and 
equipment can be inspected 
during normal working 
hours at the City Service 
Clenter located at 102 West 
18th Street; except the 
calculator which may be in
spected in the office of the 
City Secretary at City Hall. 
Any questions regarding the 
veh ic les  or equipm ent 
should be directed to Mr. 
Frank Young.

All bids should be sealed 
and marked on the envelope 
and delivered to the City 
Secretary by 5:00 p.m. Tues
day, January 11, 1983. Bids 
will be opened and awarded 
at the City Council meeting 
held in City Hall at 7:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, January 11, 
1983. The City reserves the 
right to refuse any or all bids 
and to waive bid formalities.
p-102

Moa»' OK 680SDi R C i l
electronic tuning

n c /i
with Digital Scan 
Remote Control

Sight‘N’ Sound
505 Ave. I)

95 442-4131
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W O M K N ’ S  M U S H  B O M

N Y L O N  G O W N S
A L S O  I X T R A  S I Z I S  I N C iU O lO

from $ 1 2 0 0 and up

HEIDENHEIMER'S
will glodly wrap 

your purchase 
at no extra cost

MSN*S S L i iP IN O  W EAR

ROBES *10”.
oMHzinnAU t o

P a j a m a s  SIZIA-B-CD-I $29«*
A L S O  rot T A U  M A N

M I N 'S  I N S U L A n O

COVERALLS)
Available in longs, shorta and mod.
Made from strong sateen fabrics, perm, 
press, xio 'rant and pockets, knit 

dorm cuffs

$ 4 9 9 9

M I N 'S  T N I B M A l

UNDERWEAR
50% poly. 90% cotton, henvy weight 
for extra warmth. Shirts or Pan|s

\
M.99 R A 0 4

MEN'S WRANGLER JEANS
•OOTIEC COWlOYCUT

» 1 8 «
W V I  bSV

» 1 8 «
10

I'S
JAOtETS

NYldhS, COtOUROYS. POPLINS 

Quilted Lined or Shearling Lined

MOST

VESTED SUITS

* n o ? ! ?

Western Suits

$9999
N

to

$ 4 9 9 9

MEN'S

F L A N N E L  

S H I R T S
TREM ENDOUS

SELECTION
S M A L L .  M I D I U M ,  L A R O I  

A N D  I X T K A  L A R O I  

O N E SPECIAL GROUP

ACME
COWBOY

BOOTS
FORMEN

N EW Sm ESTO  
CHOOSE FROM

r
A N D

SHOES FOR MEN

$799 9
FO

Chooso Tour 
H M a y

BAG
NOW

A l l  the new sty le s 
P le n ty  u( Shou lde r S t i myi 
and C lu tches

Y o u r C ho ice  o f C o lo rs

TO
$ 1 4 9 9

SEE O U R  WIDE 
SELECTION OP DRESS

A N D  C A SU A L SHOES

B Y JA R M A N

»29«
HEIDENHEIMER’S

Y5ur Family ?fòre Irr Cisco

i.
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In the spirit of brotherhood and goodwill, the birth of Christ 
inspires the world with renewed hope for all mankind. Christmas Is a special 

time, one that people everywhere celebrate with reverent prayer 
and exultation, rejoicing In the true meaning of faith, 

and In His words of wisdom. It Is a time for all to share In the 
glory and gladness, and In the feelings of peace and 

love that encompass our hearts and homes.

First Baptist CKurch East Cisco Baptist CKurck
Redeemer Lutheran Church Gospel Assembly
First Assembly of God Mitchell Baptist Church
First Christian Church Calvary Baptist Church

Church of the Nazarene Faith Baptist Church

First United Methodist Church

First Evangelical Methodist Church
We wish you all a happy holiday season

«  He.;



Q)e€it . . .
Dear Santa,

I would like a train, a stove 
and an icebox and a toy. Also 
I would like a coloring book. 
I have been a nice girl.
Love,
April Delle McCulloch 
Age 2*4 yrs.

Dear Santa
1 would like a Road Grater 

and choo-choo train for 
Christmas.

I am 6 years old.
Tommy Hollander

Dear Santa Claus,
Hi! My name is Roddy 

Caffey, i am 3 yrs old, i don't 
know how to write yet so my 
mama is ariUng it for me as 
I talk! I'm  a only child, it's 
ok sometimes! I like dress
ing up alot, so Santa I would 
like to be a cowboy i've a 
cowboy hat already , I want 

• to have a belt to wear, a pair 
of boots, and set of guns all to 
go tother for a play cowboy. I 
like cars and horses too. The 
“ Dukes of Hazard" toys are 
my favorite “ 1 like watching 
the show Mama and daddy 
says to tell you Santa with 
you watching me they have 
too, and they say i've been a 
good boy most always, they 
believe i will do better next 
year They are proud of me 
and they say I'm smart a I 
am just a typical boy. I hope 
you can come bye my home 
to visit my Family, Mama 
and I were up town and seen 
you in the parade you are 
very nice and thank you for 
the candy you threw to me. 
Its was fun to watch you. .Me 
and my family hope you will 
be safe as you ride over 
everyone’s homes the very 
special day night before I 
mean!

My mom and daddy hope 
to spend the special day 
together and celebrate it 
with Jesus, I'm just now get
ting to learn of him to 
understand it all. Well if you 
feel I've been good boy this 
year I Hope you come bye 
my Home Christmas. I like 
you lot's! Be careful and 
hope you too have a merry

Herrij 
Dinslinas

M ay th e  g low  
o f C hris tm as  
h ap p in ess  
b rig h te n  your  
h earth  and  hom e.
Dairy Queen

Itgisttr for fro# 
In m  to bo ghron 
««•y Doc. 23

Christmas.
Love,
Roddy Caffey 

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl this 

year. I want you to bring me 
a refrigerator for my play 
house, a play pen, swing, a 
tote tiag and a babby love 
and touch and a baby car
rier.
Love
Kim Willoughby 

Dear Santa,
Please send me a crawling 

doll. I, also, would like a 
gu-afee tooth brush. For my 
tea parties I would like some 
new dishes My mom works 
hard Woud you bring me a 
maid She n e^  help at home 
bad 
From
Melissa Batteas 

Dear Santa.
1 wrote this letter to tell 

you what I wont for chismas 
I want a go car, a troll car 
and a truck and a bike and a 
duinturek and a trac n and o 
batse and a pac man game 
and 1 hap I get this things 
you do not have to get this for 
me! If I am bad and I wish 
you a Mary Chismas 
Ixive
Dennis Hutt 

Dear Santa
How are you and your wife 

how is your raindeers and 
elfs’  1 hope they are fine'’ 
This is what I want for 
Christmas'* I would like 
some games and a pretty cut 
and grow and a book and 
some micrphone’’ 
l/)ve
Tracy Lyn Webb 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a football, 

a football suit and a set of 
walkie talkies.
Thank you,
Jonathan Petree

Dear Santa
I would like a shirt taled 

stuffed animal, a tape 
recorder, a Smurf wallet (a

There's no better time 
than now to express 
our “ thanks" to valued 
friends and patrons.

ImUrry Chrittmoi ami 
Happy Ntw Yoor
frooi Qtco CMU 
Cart Ctnttr. A 
gpodol fbonkt to 
thoM trho support 
us during tbo yoor

C

W A R M  W ISH E S FOR A  
H A P PY, BLESSED 
C H R ISTM A S S E A S O N

^ 4 € fU u t4 4 A î  C o ,
— a Um  9fr-*4a^*Ms

Guam, %mmrn 764S7

girls), some Annie slippers, 
an Atari sweatpants and 
jacket, a monogramed 
sweater, monogramed knee 
socks, a pretty pony, a boys 
bike I blue and white), plus a 
Smurf, Garfield and Donkey 
Kong games.
Love
Billie Jo Cozart 

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good boy this 

year. I want a minibike, a 
radio, a race car set and a 
belt buckle.
Jamie Watson

Dear Santa
I wish you a merry 

Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. I wish 1 could have 
some of these thing: I>ego 
Castle set stomper 4x4 air 
jam m er road runner 
western set pyramix official 
midway pac-man.
Love
Ricky Judia

Dear Santa Clause 
I have been a fairly good 

boy this year. If you can see 
your way to spare a couple of 
toys and a hot wheel site for 
me I would be very thankful, 
love
Douglas Jones 
And please bing my moma 
new stove and a washing and 
a new dryer. It sure wold 
help moms wroke a lot I seye 
1 love I ba Jones

Dear Santa
I want a bike. My brother 

wants a racing car set.
Love
Jason Hunt

Der Sat clos
I wants a kluch pr and a 

ro4bisc 
Tommy-

Dear Santa:
I want a bike, packman 

game board, football hel- 
ment and please send one to 
my brother.

I am a good boy. I help 
mommy around the house 
and take care of my daddy 
and brother. On the table 
there will be cookies and 
nulk.
Love Gabe

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want an E.T. game. Bike 

and a Smurf watch. I am a 
good boy.

I take care of my daddy

A f f W Y

We wish to one and 
all the bountiful 
blessings o f the season.

Harold Reich 
Automotive

1201 Conrad Niton 
Qsco, Toxot

BEST

And warm 
wishes for 

^wppy. joyous 
good times.

MorvoNee's 

Dress Shop

and my brother. On the table 
there will be some cookies 
and milk.
Love Andrew

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Pac-man 

tape, a dart gun a play nnife 
for Christmas.
Sincerely,
Brent

Santa,
I have been a good boy. 

Please bring me some loc 
blocks. GiJoe, and pop-up 
pinball.
Kevui

Dear Santa
I want a truck race set and 

a b-b gun a back pack a and a 
basket ball and a football 
suit but most of all I want 
Jesus to be first in my life. 
From Tony 

P S. Im SIX years old.
F'rist grade

Dear Santa; *
I want a tractor, a man to 

ride on the tractor, and a toy 
house for my sister. Be 
careful Santa as you go from 
house to house.
Thank you,
Stephen Reich

Dear Santa,
I want a bike, a train set, 

and a race track for 
Christmas 
Thank you,
Russell Wheeler

Dear Santa,
football suit football tee 

Reagan

Dear Santa
Hello! My name is Raiford 

Ramirez and im 5 years old. 
I would like an atari vido 
game and cassets. I would 
also like an atat Monster and 
more star war figures.

I also need some clothes 
and shoes. I've been fairly 
good this year. I will have 
cookies and milk on the 
table.
Love
Raiford Ramirez 

Dear Santa
Hello! My name is Kory 

James Batterton. I am 1 
year old. 1 would like a toy 
chest and high chair for

SuiMÚ I

And warm 
wishes for 

happy, joyous 
good times.

Heathers

Hallmark

Christmas.
I will leave cookies and 

milk out on the table.
Love
Kory

, Dear Santa,
Thanks for my toys last 

year. This year please bring 
me a typewriter, record 
player a picture of you andd 
a pacman game. Please br
ing my little brother Lyle a 
motercycle to. Here is a pic
ture of me.
Love
Larry Wende

To Santa Claus 
I want a football. And a 

new E.T. Shirt and a go cart. 
And some new clothes, 
from Kenneth Pryor

Dear Santa
bring me a doll and a teddy 

bear and a bike for 
Christmas.

, Love
Ziileika Reeves 

Dear Santa
Will you bring some toys 

four Christmas cat bear 
dishes and a lamp 
Dawn Seirre Chatham

Dear Santa
I have been a.pretty good 

boy I would like a bike a 
remote controle cae 
Love
Oscar Weeks 2 

Dear Santa,
I would like an Atari, GI 

Joe, race car set, airplane 
and some games.

I love you 
Randy Boles
p.s. I have been a good boy.

Dear Santa,
I would like a train with a 

track, a gold chain with pink 
Ballet Slippers with a red 
shoe laces, a music box with 
a Teddy bear on it, a micro- 
wave oven with cake mixes 
and a candyland sleeping 
bag. Thank you for the toys 
you brought me last year. I 
have been a pretty good girl 
this year.
Love,
Bridget Jill McMulloch 
ages

turn
HOUM

A nd to a ll 
s in c ere  

' g o o d  w ishes

Gordonhire
on Co.

B% J. Rtynoldt 

Prusiduiit 

Hooitr C. Nix

^ "Bleseed
Chrietmae

'To d l of our friends the 

peace and joy of this 

beautiful season.

CKiickway Grocery DoR 

& Bakery

Dear Santa
I want a strawberry short

cake doll and my own good 
cat. I want a china doll and a 
jogging suit. I want Snoopy 
and Belle dolls. I want 
strawberry tote bag and a 
E.T. shrit and a E.T. night 
shirt and Snoopy night shirt. 
Ixive,
Meredith Davies

Dear Santa Claus 
I would like a Atari game 

with a pac-man and space in
vaders tape. Also a B-B gun 
and a Dukes of Hazrd race 
track and all of the star wars 
men and a star wars gun. 
Love,
Jason Thomas

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a space ship and ‘ys 

i ELECTRIC TRUCK IN G .”  
And my sister wants the 

doll called Bye Bye Diapers 
and a Barbie Doll.

And my big sister wants 
SPI ROG RAP H and a 
watch that tells yuo the time. 
Simon Soto

To Santa
I want a doll and dishes. 

For my sister a piggy bank. 
For my brother Tim a drum 
set. For my other brother a 
guitar. For my mom some 
house shoes. For my Dad a 
new wath.
From Risa Ingram

Dear Santa Claus 
I have tw6 brothers that 

are good. Their names are 
Lance and IJoyd. I have a 
mom and dad. We have not 
got a chimney, go to the door 
go inside our tree is right

behind the door. 
Lisa Moore

Dear Santa
My name is Kanltha 

Rogers. I am > years old. 
Please bring my Uttk Mam
my tote bag. feed *N* DIpe 
set. Baby Strawberry Short
cake. Bell dress-up set. 
Smurf Cleaning Set. T-Shirt 
Smnif. Musical Cats in a 
basket. Pac-man hand pup
pet. Lite Brite. Mr. Mouth. 
Jupin Jininy.

Dear Santa Claus 
I would lik e  some 

strawberry shortcake dolls 
and a strawberry short coke 
bike and some strawberry 
shortcake skates and a Santa 
Claus doll and nidolph the 
red nose raindeer doll and 
some other things. ^

Santa, if you see a extra 
stocking it ’ s my dog’s 
Rocky.
I love you 
Love,
Holly Ritchie

Dear Santa Clas 
A Dukes gitar. A pak-man 

slede and whates. A up the 
wall rase trakes. usl more 
G.I. joe He-man, A spaky 
trak. kih kong park tower 
donkey kong. star wars 
deman attack kaboom star- 
master a bowling dwngoons 
and dragons smurfs lady bug 
Michael Maples

Dear Santa Claus 
I hope you come to my 

home Santa Claus I love you 
Santa Claus I hope you have 
graet day Santa Claus thank 
you for the candy.
Love
Beverly Hammond

Dear Santa Claus 
I love you Santa Claus. I 

want a He-Man and a 
bulldozer. I have been a pret
ty good boy.
From
Tommy Thompson 

Dear Santa
I hope you come to my 

house an if you do can you 
bring me a heman and a 
truck and some candy and 
some candy canes. And a 
Santa Claus anum 1.2 
Tonkas Trucks Bonanza. 
Pretend Fun for children. I 
love you very much santa. 
Thank you very much, 
love,
I.,oyal Lundstrom 

Dear Santa
Please bring me a bike. 

Love . ,
Josie Flores . ’

Dm t  Sm Us
I want a B-B gun ana a go 

cart and a Defender game 
and a Dirt Bike and a lOQ 
diUar bill and a remote con
trol car 
Shawn 
■ g «*

Dear Santa
I would like to have an In- 

telluialon for Christmas. So 
would my brother. I would 
also like a football. Castle 
grayskull with action figures 
and electronic battleship. 
You’r best friends.
Jay Nixon

D w  Santa
I want a remote control 

car. And a boy scout knife. 
And a boy’s watch.
Love.
Brady Dennis.

Dear Santa
I want a atari and I want a 

machine gun and I want a 
shoots and ladders game and 
all of my present wrapped 
please o.k.
From
Robert Smith

Dear Santa
This is what I would like 

for Christmas this year I 
would like a Strawberry 
Shortcake do ll fo r  
Christmas. And some bike 
wheels for my bike. And a 
plain doll for Christmas this 
year. And a western barbie 
doll that winks for Christmas 
this year, 
from Tracy

Dear Santa
I wante a Barbie doll and a 

Doll and a teddybear and a 
new alarmclock.
Thank you I love you.
Tesha Linn

Dear Santa
My name is Bradlee and I 

am 8 years old. I would like 
for you to bring me a bicycle, 
and a Donkey Kong and a 
Frogger game. Also I would 
like a He-man and his tiger 
and skeltor.
Love,
Bradlee Rains 

Dear Santa
I wish I had a lip bloss and 

a Tinker Bell Traveler and a 
Strawberry Short Cake 
lunch Box and a Heart- 
nicklace and a bracelet and 
a ring and a Annie purse and 
a girl walet in my purse and 
a paints and a chalk board 
and a art set and vest dress I 
wear it on Christmas and a 
camra and a panites and 
shorts and a blue blouse and 
tennie shoes and socks and a 
real pet puppy and a pair of 
earings and a pair oi play 
fostteeth not real and booties 
and something for my 
teacher Mm..Moore a bunch 

'o f 'litt le  bitty kitterts knd a 
necklace for my teacher and 
b red noteboidt. <
Love,
Laura Garza

Docember 19, 1982

Let’s not forget the true meanings 
of Christmas on this happy day.

Kimbraugh Funeral Home

i '
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Sole Prices 
Effective 
Dec. 19th 

thru 24th

Sale Prices 
Effective: 
Dec. 19th 

I thru 24th

200 East Main •  Eastland, Tex. op«n7on,.iipm 7DoyiAw««fc

i LEAN

GNANULATEO CAME

SUGAR

SHURFINE SHURFRESH "AA'

Sugar • v-i" G r o u n d  
C h u c k

%' B u t t e r
w
I

V-

14 8
1 LB. CTN. LIMIT 1 W/MO.OO PURCHASE

GOLD CREST
iVV-ül̂ ,:

H e n ALL GRINDS FOLGERS SWIFT BUTTER BALL

T u r k e y s ■•- fSROVVN ^

tolgeps
Coffee

10 LB & UP

C o f f e e

•X " Ì

1 LB. CAN

1 7 9
> m m  LIMIT 1 w/

S ' ,
T u r k e y s

.1

LIMIT 1 W/* 10.00 
PURCHASE

10 lb. & UP

I SHURFRESH GRADEA

ni' ••-y--«” ' .:Í'ICK1;

PURE VEGETABLE

risco' Crisco
SHORTENING

3 LB CAN

LIMIT 1 WnO.OOOPURCHASE

« 9
arge

E g g s
V-

V i

Í

t

CREST SELF BASTING ^  __________ |

-;J?cív';ávy

Tom 
turkeys

18 LBS. & UP

Bananas

LB. f

SILVER SPUR SLAB SLICED ^

Bacon
I

U .S.N O .l RUSSET

I S
Potatoes

U.S.O.A. CHOICE
10LB.

From The Thriftmart Family

to All Our Customers,

A Big THANK YOU &

We Wish You A

•p tiry^ W's"«'* 'A

This Ad Is In Addition To Our 4-Poge 
Moil Out Grculor

C l G CO
10I0RVENUEE

'V -iv-

;We Give S & H Green Stamps
W É  M AN PV E  U 3 C .H O lC ^  H E^-VV 5 E E P  O N U ^ '

MERRY CHRISTMAS
S uper - Ualu

C T ^ C O

With Each Purchase. 
DOUBLE 

EACH

I :

1002 nVENUEO WEDNESDAY
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Gibson's Sole Days

ISUN., DEC. 19th THUR FRI., DEC. 24th
5tor* Hours: 9 A M .-7  P.M. Monday Titro Saturday

itinnd. Texas

After Shove/
OM Spk« 4V4 oz.

Reg *3̂  

SAVE

Cologne oMSpice
4'̂  oz. 

Reg. »5**

SAVE *1*

travel Kh
H«i Korate

Reg. ^  
SAVE

dost Cleaner
Weidex 22ox. 
w/Pump

Reg. *1" SAVE 70*

i(\

Crock Pot 3Vi qt.
Rival

N̂o. 3150 

Reg. ‘28’* 

SAVE »8-

w/Remcvoble Server

» 2 0 * *
I Sold Copper j 0a Kettle

[2 qt.

Reg M r  
SAVE ‘4 » 8 * *

Toothpaste

Condy Canes Box of 12 
Reg. ‘1«* SAVE 40* 6 9 *

 ̂«P- Crock Pot Rivoi
I «/Removable 
[Server Reg. *39”  
SAVE ‘ 10”

No. 3654

Oven Tooster
Munsey No. 10BC 

Reg. * i r  SAVE *4'

All
Groceries

20%
off

Cleon Air Mochine
Rival No. 2800

Reg. *21”  SAVE *6”

V  /

$ 1 5 * *

Colgate*
Colgate Family Size 

»2”  Value SAVE 70*

$ ] 3 3

Stand Mixer
No. 66 , w/Dough

Hooks
Hamiton 
Beoch

Loundry Detergent Fob

$ 2 9 9 9

Pop Up Tooster
4 SRce GE No. T120 
Reg. *34”  SAVE *10“

d ft Sot OM Spkt 
After Sbovo Cotogee 
Reg. *8” SAVE *3"

Hie d ft  
CoNoctkNi 

By Mommi

Reg. *4“ SAVE *1

$299

Sondait $dnl EnrdM

Facial Scrub '
Soo Breeze
4 oz. Clairol 

Reg. *2“  SAVE *1”

Lighted moke-up Mirror 
GE No. lM-1

Reg. *34”
' SAVE *10"

$ 2 4 9 9  $ 2 4 9 9  $ 1 ^ 9 9

Rag. »17» SAVE ‘J“

$ ] 2 ”
Hair Dryer

Pro Style 1250 
Conoir No. 085D 
Reg. * 2 r 
SAVE *7“

Coffeu Makar Mfeii-Bnw
M  c«|) Drip 
GE No. DCM4 

Roj. *M" 
« VE *7"

1$17**1
Jeons

Boys Denim

Wronglor No. 400 No. 401 

Reg. * i r  SAVE *5“

Curling Brush
Picture Simior 

Wkidmere No. SU-1

Electric Con Opener Toaster Oven

Reg. 6"  «VE *2“ Electric w/Knife Sharpener 
Rivol No. 782 

Reg. *14”  SAVE *5"

Reg. *34”  SAVE *10"

$ 2 4 9 9

Hand Mixer
Heavy Duty Burst of Power 

Sunbeam No. 3-71

Reg. *27”  

SAVE *8"

» 19«*

»9**
Both Room'Scale '

Picture Shnikn’ Reg. *59”
Bakes, Broils SAVE *17"

Munsey No. T079

$ 4 2 9 9

Cookworo Sot 7 pc.
w/SRvorstone 
Reg. *39”  
SAVE *10"

$ 2 9 9 9

Honson Assorted Colors 
Reg. *13”  SAVE *4"

Sot
i Ironstone 

Service 
for 4 

Reg. *29”  
^ V l * 9 "

$20**

Coffee Maker:j»/nmor
Brew Starter II 10 Cup Drip 

Reg. *44”
SAVE *12"

GE
No. DCM 141

$ 3 2 * *

Curling Iron
Picture Similor 
Pro Dry GE No. CS-8 

Reg. *8”
SAVE *2*

Gats Long SMevo Knit
Blouse

No. SS-6516 
Rog. *6”
SAVE *2"

Picturo Simiar

Pants
'Girls 

Corduroy 
Sizo 7 -14 
No. 47-18 
No. 47-19

» 1 1 * *
Rog. *18”  SAVE *7"

Boys Long Sloove 
Wostom 5hirt

p ‘* *

No. 301 No. 85-5567

$ 4 4 9

Rog. *6”  SAVE *2"

Lndlos Long Sloove
Knit Blouse

No. 88-4913 

 ̂ Rog. *12”
 ̂ SAVE *5"

Picture Shnlor

Mens Long SItovo 
Fkmnol Shirts

No. 290

fR o g . *6”

SAVE *2"

Mens Vandorbit 
Jacket No. 641-2 
Picture 
SbnBnr

Rpg. »«" «VE *22«

$ 3 2 * *

Iron f"*»*»«
GE No. F392I

Picture Similar 
Light 'N Eosy 
Rog. 24”  SAVE *7"|

$ 1 7 * *

Mens Crew Neck Sweat 
Shirt Me. «000 
Reg. *6”  SAVE *2"

Misset Long Sletve
Blouse (Sbont) 
Reg. *7”  SAVE *3"

Sene Heil
b. • •

ttlulltd
>♦*> •;

Boys Long Sloovo 
PiMovtr Sweoter

I

No. 85-5624 
Rtg. *7”  
$AVE*r

v BC^PTv  mÍ^HBIo

Tope Player
Loudmouth III 8 Track

"ìli

W/AM/FÑr R ^  
GE No. 3-5508 

Rog. *6r  SAVE *18"

»44**

Rodio
FM/AM electronic 
Digital Clock

Tape Recorder Portobia Rodio
Cossottf
GE
No. 3-5151

All Toys 

(Except 
Wheel Goods)

GE No. 74630 
Rog. *38”  SAVE *10"

»28**
»27**

Suporodio Long 
Rongo FM/AM 
GE No. 7-2810 
Rog. *67”
SAVE *20"

- 4
All Groceries

20% I

All Toys 

(Except Wheel Goods) (

25% Off
r'l 0^

1«̂
I



W e a A  SP<x4t£a.. . .
Dear Santa

I hope you bring a airport 
play set and park-n-shop set 
and fall gay jump set and 
tools to build with I made one 
d in spelling but I made a B.

I have ben a good boy. I ha- 
vent I
Your buddy 
Donnie

and a Baby doll. 
Sincerely,
Tonya Humphries

Dear Santa
We are going to get a 

Cristinas tree today. I wanta 
gold ring with a dimond in 
the middle of it and 10 years 
off school and that is aU. 
Love 
Willie

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like doll twin beds, a 
Welcome Home Baby, and a 
little baby doll. I have been a 
very nice girl.
Love,
Sara Harwell

Baby Anna, and a doll 
nursery. I have been very 
good.
Love,
LeShea Littlejohn

Dear Santa
I want a GI Joe tank with 

the men and a pac man video 
game, and Mini arcade. And 
jam box. And star wars men, 
the whole set. and train set 

• that moves by batteries I 
mean fast and race car set 
to. and trans am car smoky 
the bandet car set and a new 
bike a huffy with pads, and 
baby kittins and dog watch 
and Et doll.
Love
Nabor
Junior Guajardo

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like a Strawberry 
Shortcake Doll, a ventrilo
quist doll, and an Annie doll. 
I have been very good.
Ix)ve,
Carrie Livingston

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like a p illow  
needlecraft kit, a Barbie 
Dream Pool, and a fashion 
writer. I have been a good 
girl.
Love,
Tressie Green

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 1 

would like for you to bring 
me a guitar, a table top pac- 
man, and a Strawberry 
Shortcake doll. I have been 
good. 
l>ove,
Katie Keyes

Dear Santa
P lease  bring me a 

Dateline Guy, a Baby Fussy, 
and some dishes. I am in the 
first grade and have been 
very good.
Love,
Stacey Watson

Dear Santa
Hi Santa how is Mrs. Claus 

doing are you doing great I 
hope you are ok fo r 
Christmas I want a piano 
and a Music Sheet and a 
Brook Sheilds Barbie Doll

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like for you to bring a 
Lorrie Doll, Welcome Home 
Baby, and Baby Doll. I have 
been very good.
Love,
Michelle Castillo

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a farm play 
set, a space force, and a 
mini-arcade game. I have 
been very good.
I.x)ve,
Jeff McCoy

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like a I^orrie Doll,

rn*r* /a paaca and /oy 
for Christ 1$ born 
at Bothibhsm

Montgomery
Words

Dm  & Morgoret 
WIson

Season’s best to each 
and every one. It is 
always a pleasure to 
serve you.

Lee's Truck Service
. 0 . ,  TwHa, Do m , Warren , 

And John

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me some Mon- 
chhichi Dolls, an Ocean 
Queen Cruise Ship, and a 
ventriloquist doll. I have 
been good.
Love,
Anna Odom

Dear Santa
I have been very good. I 

would like for you to bring 
me a target game, a military 
set, and a Orb puzzle. 
liOve,
Joe Gosch

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a Special 
Ranger Military Set, an Orb 
puzzle, and a target set. I 
have been good.
Love,
Matt Schaefer

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 1 

have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a go cart, talking 
pay phone and a arcade 
game.
Love,
Brenda McFadin

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a pony, 
some Monchhichi Dolls, an a 
baby doll. I have been good. 
Love,
Shala Hitt

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a frog 

chorus, a doll carrier, and a 
baby doll. I am in the first 
grade and have been very 
nice.
Love,
Jessica Gaeta

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like a speed jumper, a 
stunt flyer, and a bike. 1 
have been good.
Love,
Mike Harrison

Dear Santa,
I am in ^ e  first grade. I 

would like for you to bring 
me a racer, a General Lee 
car, and a cycle Scramer. I 
have been good.
Love,
Matt Howard

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a video ar
cade, a frogger, and a pac- 
man game. I have been 
good.
Love,
Brady Honea

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 1 

would like an animal pac- 
man, a pac-man, and a puz
zle. I have been good.
Love,
Joseph Moreno

r i M i e t f r i
Greetings

liprB

Let us join together to 
honor the Christ Child.

s888S í I¿ Pierce Motor 
Co.Potterson

Ambulance Loddle A Yenwtta

Service Piorct

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good this year. 

1 would like a Dukes of 
Hazard Hot Wheels, Bo and 
Luke and a Genrel Lee car, 
Choo Choo train, 35,68, G.I. 
Joes, airplane, boat, football 
helment, and Darth Vader. 
Please bring mom and dad 
something.
Love,
Zach Thomas

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a racer, a 
super sport II, and a Off
road buggy. I have been very 
good.
I.ove,
Horace Porteous

December 19, 1982

H ave  Y ourse lf 
A re a l happy  
h o lid ay  season.

J p U R f iH 't
One Stop

442-1118

Cisco

We are committed to 
serving the fine people 
of this community to 
the best of our ability. 
Please call-anytime we 
may be of service.

Boft
Auto Ports 

and Goroge

outfit. I have been good. 
Love,
Mike Speegle

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a very good boy. 
Please bring me a trucking 
set, a thunder van, and an 
army outfit.
Love,
Jeff McClintock

would like for you to bring 
roe a doll, a sewing machine, 
and a pillow needlecraft kit. 
I have been very good.
Love,
Stacey Wheeler

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a chain 
lightning game, a Hip
popotamus, and a slot car 
race set. I have been good. 
Love,
Brandon Lacy

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been good Please br
ing me a superfection, train, 
and a bike.
Love,
Brian Cagle

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

would like a do ll, a 
strawberry shortcake doll, 
and a ventriloquist doll. I 
have been a good girl.
Love,
Carrie Wilkerson

Dear Santa,
I want a 4x4 set, a race 

track set, a power puiKher, a 
donkey kong, a pacman, a 
frogger, a Hoth Wampa, an 
electric train, a master 
merlin and last but not least 
a puppy.
Your friend,
Jeremy Davies 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been a good boy. Please 
bring me a thunder van, 
frogger game, and a stedy 
rider.
Love,
Jason Watson

Dear Santa,
I have tried to be very 

good. The toys I want are 
Memory, Alphie, Lite Brite, 
Baby Crawl Away, My 
friend Jenny Muppets Color
ing, Annie house, Annie car. 
from Annie

Dear Santa,
I what a Brook Shields doll 

and a barbei clothes head 
phone set. I hope yot ire 
Hne. I am fine and aniithor 
thang I what some clothus 
for Mrs. Santa. I will leave 
you some milk and cookies. 
Your friend,
Waynett Brown 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been good. Please br
ing me a bike, frogger, and a 
speed jumper, 
l^ve.
Dusty Wood

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I 

have been good. Please br
ing me a General Lee Car, 
GI Joe and a racer.
Love,
Walt Tollett •

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me a racer, slot 
car race set, and an army

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. 

Please bring me an arcade 
game, a race set, and a 
Stamper car. I have been 
good.
Love,
Corey Hull

Dear Santa,
I am in the first grade. I

4 t
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We wish to everyone 
the joy and happineu 

of this holy season. 
To oar patrons, 
warm thanks.

Oioney A Son 

Gas Co.

May the spirit of the 
Christmas season bring 
to you lasting happiness.

T N 8  MAN'S S T O tr

W M w n

CbitftJiuu

And may 
you find 
a world 

of peace.

itw irw w m tir t

From

Employotf 

of Altopt

Cisco

M a y  the  m any  
joys  o f  th e  
C hris tm as  
b e  w ith  you .

Dixon

Auto Supply

Ç t a t t

May yoor kooM bt 
ridily Uttttd.

Qty Drug

Joy And Peace Be With 
You During The Holy 
Season Of Christmas,

Osco Lumber A  Supply
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Spotlights
And

Sidelights
Enjoy A Crafty Christmas

Jwlia W orthy
A crafty Christmas doesn't 

mean you have to whip cut 
hammer and saw, or even 
needles and yam, (lour and 
sugar, or plug in the sewing 
machine.

It does mean that a crafty 
Christmas is one that has 
been considered with in
genuity and approached with 
the skill to p i^uce the hap
piest effect (or the giver and 
the giftec...long after Santa 
has made his rounds.

You woodworkers have so 
many possibilities at the 
touch of your saw and the tap 
of your hammer that your 
imagination may be self
starting If you’d like a 
nudge, try this; Drill holes

for pens and pencils in a 
chunk of wood. Use dressed 
lumber or saw a stick of 
firewood into desk-top-sixe 
holders. Glue a piece of felt 
on the bottom, and you’ve 
produced a highly individual 
gift. If you have a “ Merry 
Christmas" pencil, stick it in 
one of the holes you drilled.

Picture frames can be 
turned out by wood or needle 
workers. The growing brush- 
and-easel twig is the first one 
sprouted on the family tree- 
never seem to have enough 
frames for all the pictures 
they accumulate.

Wooden fram es are 
always popular, but the 
fabric-covered, sometimes 
quilted, sometimes only puf

fed, fram es the needle 
wielders turn out are happy 
thoughts, too. Pastels and 
laces for a baby picture, 
school colors for teen-age 
snapshots, ca lico  or 
gingham for a reproduction 
from the turn of the century- 
riffle through your own 
albums and it will clue you in 
on what someone else would 
like.

Candles are always good. 
It is not easy to steer the line 
between making them too 
pretty to bum and being sure 
they’ll be used. One of my 
favorites is to put Christmas 
stickers inside a glass con
tainer (colors to outside), 
pour hot wax inside it, and 
rotate until the entire wall of 
the container is wax coated.

Place on a level surface, 
pour in about an inch of 
melted wax, and put a c<»n- 
mercial candle (no taller 
than half the height of your 
glass container) in the 
center.

You can produce candles 
with colored layers, add 
decorations in wax or decals, 
or use any of many glass jars 
or tumblers.

Remember two things if 
you wax enthusiastic over 
candle-making. Most impor
tant: A lw ays--not
sometimes, once-in-a-while, 
or if you fee) like it, but 
always-melt your wax in a 
double bo iler or the 
equivalent. Never, never, 
NEVER melt wax over 
direct heat.

t a c t

Hove yourself 
o hoppy, 
heort-worming 
Christmas-  
Best wishes 
to one and oil

\
Country Vending

n e s c d h o iin  629-«849

Joy And Peace Be With 
You Durinff The Holy 
Season Of Christmas.
N r y««r Cbristnas dUng plMMurt

A l't Restaurant
Twkty & DrMsing 

Crta* PotvfQM Bakod Com 
Augii Uàtà Grooii Boom PimigkiH Pit 

HoaoMdo Conibrood or Hot Bolt

of this season be 
yours.

Eastland Office Supply

May the peace and love of Jesus Christ 
Go with you on your way,

And bless your home and loved ones 
In Spirit Christmas Day, 1982 

And in every day of the New Year,

H. V, & Gay Nell O'Brien

t 'a n re , 19

The second thing to 
remember is that candles 
have to have air to bum. 
Unless your glass container 
has a wide mouth, don’t fill it 
more than half-way.

While most of the dolls 
belonging to the sandbox set 
seem to be in a perpetual 
state of undress, the smell, 
though indifferently atten
tive mother, always seems 
happy to have doll clothes on 
hand if not on doll. A couple 
of dresses, a blanket and 
pillow, crocheted or knitted 
hats and coats take more 
time than money and cer
tainly are welcomed.

There are personal gifts 
you can make, even if you 
were bom with ten fumble 
fingers and detest cooking.

You can offer to take so
meone shopping, shop for so
meone, or stay with an in
valid while “ whoever”  does 
his/her own shopping.

You can promise to turn 
into a storyteller, or babysit
ter, x-times in the coming 
year. It will give a parent 
time to shop, or parents time 
together, and you and the 
younger generation can get 
to know each other-maybe

C ^ % c4 tm ii4 U *H e

We wish to everyone 
the joy and happiness 

of this holy season.
To our patrons, 
warm thanks.

A & D Plumbing 
307 E. Commerce 
• • 629-0051

Southland
Beauty

better than either of you ever 
cared to do.

You do have to tailor gifts 
of servies to the giftee. Don’t 
offer to scrub the tub every 
morning at eight o’clock if 
that’s when your eighty- 
year-old friend takes a bath. 
Too, it isn’t much of gift to 
offer to mow the lawn from

Christm as through St. 
Patrick’s Day-unless you 
live south of the Equator.

Don’t forget yourself in the 
Quistmas giving. Though 
the rustling papers and shiny 
bows are a part of your 
Christmas, get things wrap
ped and tied early enough 
that you won’t be disen-

chanted when it comes time 
to unwrap. With freeters and 
microwaves available, don’t 
ge t so tired  cooking 
CIvistmas dinner that you’d 
just as soon conk someone 
with a turkey drumstick!

W hatever you g iv e  
everyone else, give yourself 
“ peace on earth, goodwill 
toward men!"

Tips For Longer Lasting Evergreens
Those real, live, ever

greens can spruce up the hol- 
idays with a special fra 
grance and beauty o f their 
own. Used in clusters, in a 
garland, or a sprig here and 
there, they add real festivity 
to the holiday season.

There are glossy broad- 
leafs like the magnolia, box
wood, or holly, and also the 
needled ones like cedar, fir, 
and pine.

These evergreens should 
' be soaked in a bucket o f wa
ter out in the fresh air for at 
least 24 hours. Cut the ends 
on a slant, or split or crush 
the ends with a hammer in 
order for the water to be 
more easily absorbed.

After the 24 hours, cut the 
stems straight across and 
seal the water in by dipping 
the stems in candle wax.

Rub or dip the broad- 
leafed evergreens with a li-

Party Planning Points

I f  you don’t have a special 
centerpiece in mind, or just 
don’ t have room for one on 
your table, set the kids to 
(folding brightly colored nap
kins in triangle shapes to 
stand up in the glasses.

Colorful, permanent press 
sheets can become lovely 
holiday tablecloths.

I f  you think you can’ t 
have a large crowd because 
o f  not enough matching 
tableware, the patterns can 
be mixed to have a festive 
look. Or plan a buffet meal 
where each goes his own way, 
not paying particular atten
tion as to whether his utensils 
happen to match someone 
else’sor not.

Christmas Italian Style

quid, self-polishing flo o r  
wax. This coating forms a 
vapor barrier that will help 
to slow evaporation. The 
wax will also help to keep 

*  berries o f nandina, pyra- 
cantha or holly more secure- 

 ̂ ly on their twigs.
Enjoy those evergreens in 

your creative mood this 
Christmas!

How To  Make

A Centerpiece Tree

For a pretty little tree to 
use as a uble'’s centerpiece, 
cut a large piece o f paper in
to a half circle, making it 
two times longer than it is 
wide. Roll this circle into a 
cone and tape the cone to
gether. Trim the base o f the 
cone to make an even circle.

Cut a package o f  green 
crepe paper into strips while 
still folded. (You may wish 
to use tin foil for a silver tree 
or green florists’ cellophane 
paper.) While the strips are 
still folded, slit them half
way up for fringes. Now  
open the strips

For something different 
as a table centerpiece or just 
to add to your Christmas 
decor, you might like to go 
Italian-style! Instead o f a 
real Christmas tree — their’s 
often is a pyramid o f wood
en shelves called “ cepo” . A

manger scene, “ presepio” , 
is sometimes at the base o f 
the pyramid.

Some o f  the pyram id ’ s 
shelves may hold fruit, while 
others may hold candy, 
small g ifts , gilded pine 
cones, etc..

Season’s
Greetings

Let us join together to 
honor the Christ Child.

Jahnson
Surveying,
Engineering

EosHoml County 
Survoyor

Start at the bottom o f the 
cone and glue on the paper 
strips, overlapping the rows 
and continuing to the top.

Cut out a gold star for the 
top o f  your tree. Stick on 
gummed stars.

I f  the tree is small enough, 
you may wish to place the 
cone on a paper towel , tpbe 
and paint the tu ^  brown for 

^the trunk'.'
Set the tree in a blanket o f 

cotton snow. W rap tiny 
gifts to place under the tree.

M a y  th e  m an y  
jo ys  o f  the  
C hris tm as  
be w ith  you.

Paul Duncon 

D.V.M.

Poguu Industrial 
Pork

A m y  fje igh , 16

piscgM T
Ogtn UnM • pm. |  /gyy 
Due. IAHi Hnii

There Is peece and joy 
tor Christ Is born 
at Bethlehem.

The
Frame Mokert

Cuttoni 
Mndu Fromus

wish fo r you 
great gifts, good 
friends, peace.

H ARUnher

. t

i
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So You Want To Buy A Guitar?
By VMa Payac

Shortly before Christmas 
thousands of Americans will 
walk Uito Music Stores 
across the country, trying to 
pick out a guitar to give so
meone. Many of these shop
pers will know virtually 
nothing about the instrument 
they are purchasing. They 
will depend on a store clerk, 
or hopefully, a store owner, 
to show them what to buy.

The guitar Is probably the 
most popular instruments in 
the world today. Although it 
is a variation of the oldest of 
stringed instnunents, is is 
now used in more countries 
and places than any other.

Although the violin is 
another stringed instrument 
in top popularity for listen
ing, it is a difficult instru
ment to secure a good tone 
from. Violin talent seems to 
be rather rare.

Certain types of guitar 
playing, however, can be 
understood by alm ost 
anyone with a sense of 
rhythm and any ear for 
music. I refer to chording, 
which can be very pleasant 
when used with singing or to 
accom pany other in 
struments.

Chording can be done very 
simply, or can run into com
p lica te  variations, if the 
player wants to put some 
time into the study. If he 
grows even more ambitious, 
and wishes ô study classical 
gu itar, his music can 
become as complicated as 
that o ' s ciHtCfrt pianist.

But the average person, 
who wants a decent- 
sounding gu itar fo r a 
moderate amount of nwney 
-  what can he do?

Actually the guiUr buyer 
in America is in a better 
situation than a person out 
looking for, say, a new 
violin, for he can get a better 
modem instrument for his 
money.

The art of violin-making 
reaching its peak in Europe 
in the 1700’s, but the art of 
guitar making reached its 
peak right here in America 
sometime between the 1930’s 
and 1970. Even now there are

H AVE A H APPY  
CHRISTMAS,
FILLED WITH  
PEACE A N D  LOVE.

Qsco

Monument

Worict

Christmas brings 
the opportunity 
to thank everyone 
for the privilege 
of aerving this 
fine community.

Dorotky's

w v n w H m w

■  â  •  - -
f U D i m

some very fine brand-new 
guitars coming from the 
Martin, Guild, Mossman, 
Gibson and several other 
craftsman-type manufac
turers. Of course you have to 
pay from $600 up to $2,000 for 
the best of them. Until 
recently the Martin guitars 
(considered the ultimate in 
acoustic instruments) had a 
lifetime guarantee with each 
purchase; now that has been 
modified.

Naturally, with a lot of 
good guitars in circulation, 
there's a whole world of 
guitar collecting out there. 
Some mail order houses 
specialize in nothing but 
older collectable guitars. 
Take the old Stellas (once 
considered a cheap guitar) 
which are now appreciated 
for their Depression-Day 
sound. Or the Harmony, 
once sold mail-order by 
Sears Roebuck, but which 
proved to be a very good in
strument.

1 know that a lot of people 
with fancy-looking imported 
guitars are not going to like 
my statements about the 
American-made guitars be
ing superior. I will say that I 
have heard several excellent 
German guitars, and some 
individual Japanese guitars 
which had a good tone. They 
vary. But for my money. I ’ll 
stick with the U.S. products. 
For one thing, the leading 
brands such as Martins - 
which have an almost 
magical reputation - have a 
higher resale value if you 
ever need to part with one.

And speaking of imports - 1 
regret to say that Spain, 
which has produced some of 
the finest guitar players in 
the world certainally does 
not share its best guitar with 
the rest of us. Not even when 
American tourists go to 
Madrid to the guitar shops, 
as a relative of mine did a 
few years ago. She paid quite

Christmas brings 
the opportunity 
to thank everyone 
for the privilege 
of serving this 
fine community.

Town &
Country 

Rod Eftote
Nufy. 80 East 

829-1725

a bit for an instrument built 
of very thin wood.

I have been discouraged 
with the Juarez guitars, too.
I understand that the craft
smen are better far down in 
Mexico.

But suppose I have very 
little money, and I ’m looking 
around fo r the righ t 
Christmas present. First I 
would check all the friends, 
relatives, yard-sales and 
want-ads for a resale guitar. 
If I found one I would note 
the brand, age, size and con
dition of the wood. If the 
guitar is pulling apart 
around the body seams, this 
can be reglued. But if the 
fingerboard is falling, or the 
neck pulling loose, it would 
be difficult to fix.

If I found a used guitar 
worth playing I would take 
the old, rusty strings off and 
put on a new set. The very 
best of guitars sounds terri
ble with poor stimgs.

I would surely check out 
the area for someone who 
makes guitars. Over the 
Sipes Springs community, 
for exampe, a craftsman 
named Boyd Butler has turn
ed out some very attractive 
instruments in his small 
shop. I am delighted with the 
tone produced by one of his 
instruments I am familiar 
with. He puts much hand 
labor into each guitar he 
makes, and the results 
should please a buyer who is 
willing to pay for this of quil-
ty

Some guitar hunters head 
out for the pawn shops. 
You’d be surprised what you 
can find in them. It appears 
that guitar players get in 
dire straits now and then. I 
know someone out in El Paso 
who used to make the rounds 
of pawn shops each week or 
so to locate and rescue his 
fr ien d s ’ fa v o r ite  in 
struments!

If necessary, I would go on

The w arm th o f m any o ld  
friendships Is m ost 
g low ing  at C hristm as.

B«st Wbhts From 
11m Staff of

Best Western 
Inn

1-20 E. 629-2655 
Rostovrmit & 

Inn Chib

7̂  Blessed 
Christmas

^ ^  E. Main
Super Duper

To d l of our friends the 

peace and joy of this 

beoutiful season._______

to the Music Stores. And they 
are not really a place of last 
resort - not if the place is 
operated by a republic per
son who knows music, 
understands instruments,

and can advise. A good store 
will replace a defective in
strument, a thing you know 
not to expect when buying a 
used guitar.

But as I went to a retail

Living Up The Day
All dressed up in his best 

suit he was, and mighty glad 
to have a break to get out in a 
world o f kids and family fun. 
A  little smile played around 
his lips as he sat in the rocker 
and watched the gifts being

Holiday 

Safety Tips

Keep your holidays merry 
by following some safety tips:

1. The milky substance 
from poinsettias is said to be 
toxic i f  swallowed. A lso , 
some decorative berries may 
be harmful if  swallowed. I f  
you have small children or 
pets, you will want to keep 
these Christmas plants out 
o f reach.

2. It’ s not wise to put cot
ton or paper around the base 
o f a Christmas tree. These 
Christmas tree skirts should 
be inflammable.

3. Keep your live Christ
mas tree’s stand filled with 
water. Dried-out Christmas 
trees catch fire quickly.

opened, and he seemed sur
prised that he, too, would be 
remembered by gifts.

A  trac-ball set was given 
to one young person and af
ter the gifts were “ o-o-hed”  
and “ a-a-hed”  over, and 
kissed and hugs o f  thanks 
had been given — the kids 
dashed out to try out that 
trac-ball set.

The old gentleman watched 
for a while, then slowly slid 
open the glass patio door, and 
soon, with racquet in hand, 
he, too, was bending to catch 
the gently thrown balls and 
beaming as if to say, “ Eat 
your hearts out, nursing 
home occupants. I ’m going 
to really live up this day!’ ’

A fterwards he munched 
up Christmas dinner with 
real gusto!

Hearts o f the kids and the 
adults were warmed to see 
the fun the guest was enjoying.

If you haven’t tried havii^ 
some lonely person to join 
your family for Christmas — 
bet you, too, would receive 
an extra glow o f joy from 
doing so.

May this be your happiest 
Christmas as you reach out 
to make another happy!

Afrytgan
EASTLAND PLANT • 
HWY69 629-2668

Christmas Is almost h«ra and 
Morgan Portobla Buildings could 
b* th* ploc* for your Christmas 
shopping this yoorl

Backyard Workshops For 
tha Do-lt-yoursolforl

Groonhousos For That 
Spoclol Lady On Your List I

Qur Smgllor Buildings Moko

Croat Ployhousos For Tho 
Children I

MERRY CHRISTAAAS AND A  HAPPY NEW YEAR 11

12-5; 12-12; 12-19

Christmas Peace
For unto you is born this doy 

0 Saviour. Let us rejoice!

Gikmy Restaurant
Bill & Lucille Hester 
We will be open on 

diristmos Day

1-20 E. 442-2621

store I would try to squeeze 
out more to spend than I had 
first planned, realizing that 
it is foolish to expect a good 
guitar for nothing.

I would look through the 
bew ildering array . But 
rather than buy an instru
ment fit only for fireplace 
kindling, I would probably 
put $300.00 down on a Martin 
or Gibson, and ask for a 
Christmas card to inform 
my son that in Christmas, 
1983 I would have his guitar 
bailed out.

At least he would have 
something worth waiting for.

CbtutniM
it'u 'w sw* wu iim aian t'Miis isw

And may 
you find 
a world 

o f peace.

tsw waw irw iW Hsww isi siMwir«

David & 

Quetta's

1-20 629-8030

Christmas Peace
For unto you is born this day 

0 Saviour. Let us rejoice!

Southern Television
201 N. Seaman 629-15W

r^May Christmas 
bring you much 
jo y  and happiness.

J & J Air Conditioning &
Reftiaeration 

1201 W. Coomierce 629-2251 
James And Joetta Sdmmon 
Jomes Thomas DorreN Sdiomon

iModiMcClemiaFi Wayne Colebougk

Merry
Christmas

M ay all the blessings 
o f  this holiday be 

yours in /idlest measure.

Gsco Junior College

'äl



Sfa/ntn.. . .
and a new Bike. 
Love,
Hellen Riley

Dear Santa
What 1 want for Christmas 

is a football And have happy 
Christmas.
Steve Tynes

Dear Santa Claus 
My name is Shirley. For 

Christmas I would like a 
^ame of trouble. I would also 
like for you to bring my three 
sisters something. Please 
come to my home.
Your friend 
Shirley Blevins

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year 1 have been very good 
Please bring me a Craig 
Doll, Diaper Bag Set and a 
Baby Doll Carrier 
Ixive,
Mandi Senterfitt 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year I have been good. 
Please bring me My Pretty 
Pony, a Cosmetic Caddy and 
All Star Ken 
Ixive,
Mary Ann Copeland 

Dear Santa,
I ’m m the first grade this 

year I have been very good 
Please bring me Pink & 
P retty  Barbie, Brandy 
Horse for Barbie and a Bar
bie Dream Pool.
Ixjve,
Charlotte I,ane 

Dear Santa,
I’m in the' first grade this 

year 1 have been good 
Plea.se bring me a Battle Ac
tion Set, (11 Joe Jeep and 
(leneral lx>e Car 
lx)ve,
John (laeta 

Dear Santa.
I’m in the first grade this 

year I have been good 
Plea.se bring me a Mack 
Conventional Sem i, a 
4-vehicle Thrill Set and a Hot 
Wheels Set with 12 cars 
1a)vc,
Mike Reynolds 

IX-ar Santa,
I’m in the first grade this 

year I have been good 
Please bring me a GI Joe At
tack Cannon. GI Joe tent and 
Air Jammer Road Rammer 
l,ove,
Brian Arnold 

IX>ar Santa,
I'm in the first grade this 

year I have been good. 
Please bring me a BB gun, 
bike and a rope 
I A)ve,
David Williams

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been very good 
Please bring me a Dukes of 
Hazard Speed Jumper, 
Tonka off-Road Racer and 
some overalls, 
l^ve,
Jacky Carr 

Dear Santa.
I ’m in the first grade this 

year I have tried to be good 
Please bring me a Road- 
mates Service Center, Rapid 
Fire Motorcycle and a He- 
.Man/Man-at-Arms. 
l.ove,
Roy Baker 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been good 
Please bring me a 4-Whcel 
Drive Stomper, Stomper 
Super Cycle Set, and a GI 
Joe Army Tank 
l,ove,
Billy McClanahan 

Dear Santa,
I’m in the first grade this 

year. I have tried to lie good 
this year Please bring me a 
Stomper Semis, 4-vehicle 
Thrill Set and a Falls Guys 
Pickup 
Ix)ve,
Wesley Taylor 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade I 

have been good this year 
Please bring me a He-Man, 
I,one Ranger Set and a GI 
Joe Play Set.
Ixive,
Michael Brashear 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year I have tried to be good 
Please bring me a GI Joe At
tack Vehicle, Glow in the 
Dark Haunted House and a 
Race Track.
L o v e ,
Michael McGough 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been very good 
Please bring me a Pink & 
Pretty Barbie, Barbie Big 
Bronic I,and Rover and a 
Nursery Set. 
liove,
Tammie Clement 

Dear .Santa',
I ’m in the first grade’this 

year I have been good. 
Please bring me a blue bike, 
a Rough Rider and Team 
America bike.
Ix)ve,
Heath Sylva 

Dear Santa.
I ’m in the first grade this 

year» I have been good .

Please bring me a Radio 
Microphone, Walkie Talkies 
and Teach and Learn Com
puter.
Love,
Tony Muncy-

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been good. 
Please bring me a GI Joe 
tent, GI Joe Army Tank and 
Pac-Man cartridge for Atari. 
Love,
Ronnie Sims

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been good. 
Please bring me a Girl Mon- 
chhichi Doll Barbie Swimm
ing Pool and Barbie Elec
tronic Piano 
Love,
Jennifer Autrey 

Dear Santa,
I m in the first grade this 

year I have been good. 
Please bring me a Golden 
Dream Barbie, Atari and a 
T V  
Love.
Becky F.lliott 

Dear Santa,
I m in the first grade this 

year 1 have been good. 
Please bring me a cosmetic 
caddy. Fashion Design 
Center and Girl .Monchhichi 
Doll 
Love,
Tammy Bivins 

IXar .Santa,
I'm in the first grade this 

year 1 have been good 
Please bring me a purse with 
makeup, .My Pretty Pony 
and a Lindsey Doll.
I -ove,
Chasity Webb 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been good this 
year. Please bring me a 
Baby Anna and her crib, 
Wash-a-Bye Baby and Wall 
stationery organizer.
Ix)ve,
Shonda Sweeris 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been very good. 
Please bring me an All Star 
Ken, Barbie E lectronic 
Piano and Carryall Tote 
Bag. 
l.ove,
l.adena Rogers 

IX'ar Santa,
I’m in the first grade this 

y ear. I have tried to be go<yl. 
Please bring me GI Joe Bat
tle Tank, Castle Greyskull 
Fortress and 4-Wheel DHve 
Mountain Climber Set with 
jeep and Bronco.
Love,
Michael Ray 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been very good. 
Please bring me a Pink and 
•Pretty Ikirtfe,,Lindsay- Doll-

,
y»-'

W a r m  w ish e s  for a C h r is tm a s  
a b o u n d in g  w ith  jo y  a n d  p e a c e .

The Gsco Press

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. 1 have been very good. 
Please bring me a Jeans 
Barbie, Skating Pro Kimber
ly and a Lite Brite 
Love,
Linda Jernigan 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been very good. 
Please bring me a doll. 
Straw berry Shortcake watch 
and a drum.
Love,
Chry stal Boner

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been good. 
Please bring me a GI Joe 
Tent, Cobra Command 
Headquarters and a Rapid 
Fire Motorcycle.
Ivove,
Jeremy Sneed 

Dear Santa,
I ’m in the first grade this 

year. I have been good. 
Please bring me a Barbie 
Electronic Piano, Motor 
5?cooter for fashion dolls, and 
it ixill Carriage.
I .ove,
El-.zabeth Benevides 

Dt'ar Santa.
I'm in the first grade this 

year. I have been very good. 
Please bring me a doll, doll 
clothes and something else 
nice to play with. 
l»ove.
Brandy Cherry 

Dear Santa,
I ’ve been good, so have my 

two brothers. Please send 
me a baton. My olde.st 
brother would like a drum lie 
is 4 years old. My baby- 
brother is 19 months old. 
Just get him whatever you 
think he needs, because he 
always wants what we have 
anyway.
Thanks,
Kerstin Gerhardt

Dear Santa 
I want a drum set.

From
Tim

Santa 
E.T. Shirt 
Football 
New clothes.
From
David Sellers

Dear iSanta Claiik .
I would like an Atari and a 

E.T. game and a Pac-Man 
game, joggin shorts, set of 
four Smurf charoiters, Annie 
dip on, Annie ring. Pencil 
well, one year diary, the

Brown family barbies, and a 
sister and one brothers, not 
two a Pac-man doll and a 
E.T. doll and charoiters, a 
chuck-e-cheese dool, some 
ear phones, a chasste player, 
an E.T. book and record 
player with records and 
some Annie cloths.
Love ya
Santa have a M erry
Christmas
Ixive,
Kelly Tollett 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl I 

want a beck, a missing link 
and a number one mon for 
my mom.
Love
Celia Ann Weeks

Dear Santa Clause 
Me and my brothe would 

like to have an Atarie. I 
would like Speak and Spell. 
Me and my brother would 
like to have a puppy.
Love,
Cynthia

Dear Santa Claus 
How- is the North pole well 

Santa if its possible i would 
like a sw itch blade comb and 
a bmx bike i have a chineney 
dont worry about it upset the 
fire have a merry Christmas. 
Ix)ve
John David

Dear .Santa Claus 
I will trade you a bicycle 

for one of you flying reindeer 
and sleigh. So I can fly up to 
the sky. I hope you grow 
fater and chubby. And I hope 
I get a go cart, a pair of 
skates, earphone watch and 
a chemistry set. I am 9 years 
old and my birthdya is 
March 9, 1973. I have a 
cristm as tree and no 
chimney.
1 A)\ e,
Justin Heyser

Dear Santa Clause,
I wish I had doll that cmae 

in a basket with lots of 
(-lothes and a bottle and it 
wets. 1 wish that I would get 
a watch too, 1 wished had a 
barbie doll and my pretty 
pony.
Love Kammie 

iXai .Siinta
I w..uli! like to have a jiair 

off skates pink and pretty 
Barbie doll dolls bourse 
Brook Shields barbie .loll 
makeup hat 
I.ove 
Robbin

rx>ar .Simla ami fUfs,
Would you pkasi br.r.g me 

a barbie house, rollor skates, 
a watch, and some barbie 
clothes’’ My sisters would 
like some barbie things too. 
My brothers’ would like 
trucks.
Thank you
¿̂our Frietld*  ̂ .

’ Heidi Lufidstrom ‘ •

iXiar Santa and Elfs,
I would like a Disc 

Cameria, a digital watch, a 
necklace, a doll, and a Stop

Theif Game. I ’ve been fair 
this year. We will leave you 
milk and cookies on the kit
chen table. 'You are a very 
sweet Santa 1 
Your friend,
Misty McCulloch

Dear Santa
I have been a good girl half 

of the year so please don’t be 
mad owell I want this for 
Chismas. I want a typwriter, 
and a taperecorder, a pair of 
earrings a necklas and a 
ring, and some close.
Love
Alays,
Joann Escovedo

Dear Santa Claus 
1 wond like a gams, dall, 

wache, bike, rcllsakes, E.t. 
game, a earbedall, and cose, 
prety cut and grow doll, a 
pac-man game pac-man 
wach a new podec pens, 
pclse, atar, tv to put in My 
room, a rado some comes, 
some new bag, some new 
show, a robet cupe i wont it 
to be a eittle one, some pages 
and shrot, a new showstres 
that have a desine an them a 
tae set fro my doll, shikes.
P.S. I like you.
P.S. a gen 
By Barbara R.

Dear Santa Claus 
I hope that you bring toy to 

all the chelden of Cisco texs. 
And mack all the chelden. 
And mack all of the Mothers 
and fathers happy to. And all 
of the Grandma Grandpa. 
And mack the teachers hap
py to. And Merry Chesmos 
Santa Claus. P.S. Don’t work 
to harde.
By Billy B.

Dear Santa Claus 
My name is Tina Rakes 

and i’m 8 years old. I wanta 
backpack with pigs in space 
on it. And a MX bike a 
odessy d vido game. A pink 
panther sleeping bag. And a 
train set with glowing 
decals. A strawberry short
cake house and doll. And br
ing my little brother a tricy
cle a some lockblocks.
Thank you 
Tina Rakes

Dear Santa Claus 
1 want Atari football Upe 

and a motorcycle if you want 
to know were I live follow 
your nose I live at 308 Ave. G 
and there is two stoshons fly 
up the road in be there four 
blocks and Iheres my house 
and if you don’t mind I want 
a picture of you and rudolf 
and all of your reindeer.
Joe

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a baby doll and a 

barbie doll and barbier 
dream pool and a barbie 
house and a barbie jeep and 
a barbie car and 9 bqby ijoll 
crib-and a smurf set and a 
new pair of pajamas and a * 
shirt and pants and a dress. I 
love you very much.
Love,
Sammie

The greatest gift is given to 
inen of peace ond good will.

CUco

Chamber Of Commerce

Dear Santa Claus 
I want an atari, atari car- 

trages Donkey Kong and pac 
man, machine gun with 
torp^oes and suprise.
Greg Mouser

Dear Saint Nicolas 
1 would like a pair of 

Wranglers Isod shirt (pink) 
E.T. teneshoes. Thank you. 
Priscilla

Dear Santa Claus 
1 what this year a bike and 

a necklace and some lip stick 
and a stero and some 
records and some tapes and 
a pair of roll skates.
Patricia Cherry

Dear Santa Claus 
I ’ve been very good this 

year. How are you and Mrs. 
Claus? I am 8 years old and 
in the third grade. I would 
like to have a Donkey Kong 
cartrige, all of the fashion 
writers, a Pacman machine, 
a pair of roller skates, a 
stereo, and an Atari. I ’ll be 
at my grandmothers in Dun
canville.
Love,
Tiffany Thomas

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a Rubick cube and a 

black board for Chrismas 
and I want a good reportor.
1 want be good every day for 
Mrs. Young and a cow a real 
cow for Chrsimas 
Love,
Tini Edwards 
P.S. a E.T. set.

Dear Santa Claus 
I wish I had some more 

cars and a Rubixeube and a 
stoper four by four and some 
money books and a Charlot
tes web book and thats all 
and I love you to. 
shun

Dear Santa Claus 
I want an atari and a E.T. 

and Pitfall and Froger and 
Donky Kong cartridge. 
David Suggs

Dear Santa,
If you have enough money 

I would like a atari with the 
tape Pit Fall and Donkey 
Kong and a go cart, but best 
of all I want a picture of you 
and a picture of Rudoph and

’ Peace 
R I  and joy

— be yours 
1 »  \ this day

r-----w and for
C  I  1̂1 time

m
to come.

Hope you 
all hove 
0 merry 

Christmas.

Roy Cozort 

Contractor

442-1912

all of your rain deer and your 
wife and your helpers.
Love
Danny Yoch

Dear Santa Claus 
I would like to have a pink 

and pretty barbie doll for 
Chrismas and a real pretty 
doll and a bike and shoes and 
a barbie doll house and a 
barbie doll car at^ some 
make up.
Love,
Melissa Jones 

Dear Santa
I wrote this letter to tell 

you what I wont for Chismas 
I want a barbie dream boat 
and pac man, and tippec 
toes. I hop I get all thes 
things and I wish Mom could 
get home soon and has a 
Mery Chismas.
Love,
Monnie Mae Hutt

Dear Santa Claus 
Would you bring me these 

things? I want Connect Four, 
Speak and Math, Apricot 
with Hops a lot, Smurfette 
Doll, Doll Trunk, WKRP 
Control Center, Jeans Bar
bie, Fresh n Fancy, Nasa 
phone intercom.
I.Æve
Lori Yowell 

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a pet girl pup

py named Rudoph like you 
have a deer named Rudoph 
but I wonder how are you 
and Mrs. Santa doing? 'You 
are sure fine people I hope 
you heard that. But I wish If 
you can give me a vidieo 
game of pac-man and E.T. 
and a E.T. book.
Ixive
Mary Helen Garza

Dear Santa Claus 
I would like to have an 

Atari cassette called Frog- 
ger. And Star Wars action 
figures. And a new BB gun 
And I would like to know how 
Mrs. Claus is doing. Do you 
have a Christmas tree.
Your friend 
Dave

Sunday,

December 19, 1982

■̂ tffii Christmas
We wish you a full share of 

the joys of the season.

H & R Block

1405 Ave D

Philpott Floritt
Mr. A Mrs.

wW

patrons.

Merry Christmas & Happy 
New Year
Browns Chiropractic 

Offices & Staff

(
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Dear Santa
I wish that I had a bike and 

a Aletndra star. And a patl 
for Mis Ferguson and what 
the uthers wont and a remote 
gotrol and please stop at my 
house. And bring Junior and 
box of pellets and Donny 
minnes and skimask.
Love,
Andy

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pellet 

gun and give the children 
ever where some toys. If you 
can mocke all the stops. And 
pleas stop at my house. And 
help me to get better in 
school.
Love,
Junior Stroebel 

Dear Santa
I wish for a 20 ench bike, 

and for my brother he 
whont's pink panther and i 
won’t a Dukes of Hazzerd 
celchtion.

Also, please remember all 
boys and g ir ls  fo r a 
Christmas Halloday.
Love,
Chris

new pair of pants. Well an- 
way don’t forget the other 
children around the world. 
Love,
Stefanni

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like 

to have a bellet gun. But for 
Gary a tape with the song of 
qween. And for Donny, my 
brother, a skate bored. And 
for my slef a Atra game of 
Pac Man thats all I would 
like.
Love,
Brad Goosen

Dear Santa,
I hope the other children 

get some toys and me want a 
domino set and for my 
beothe i want he to have a 
car and for my sister i want 
her to have babby doll.
Love,
Shane

Dear Santa,
I hope you or fine. I hope 

you dot get sick again. This 
time and I want you to now. 
That I love you. And I hope 
you give avry kind a toy. And 
I hope you give me a game. 
And give my mom a new car. 
And give my frind a new 
bicke.
Love,
Scotty

Dear Santa
I wish that I have a Dimen 

rign and other boys and grils 
have a hores or a hot wheel 
and my mather and fother 
have a dog like they want. 
Love,
Ruby

Dear Santa
I wish I had a new game 

and a panda bear. And for 
my mom she would like a 
new dress. And for my dad 
he would like a shirt and a

Dear Santa
I hope that other kids get 

toys to. but I whant this for 
my self. I wish I had a smurf 
tape recorder, and a smufs 
skates, and a suprise, and 
zipup boots. Thats all I 
whant 1 wood like a rill car, 
for my sister. I have to go by. 
Love,
Tricia Hutchens 

Dear Santa
Hi! I wish I had 3 dolls and 

a toy frog and something eis 
I want it is a toy dog and I 
want you to go to the orther 
chirden house to I love you 
Santa Claus and something 
eis i want in is a doll for my 
baya and a e.t. game and a 
e.t. shirt.
I love you,
Jennifer

Have yourself a 
grand and glorious 

holiday.

Univertol 
Hair Styles

Gdi lattM t aid 

Staff

CurMe$i

T cM U

A time to count our 
many bleuings and 
greet all our friends.

G f CO Rodiotor

Service
JkN&RidMrd

Iwtltr

of this season be 
yours.

A H iw m  Style Shop

deco, Texot

supne.
Love
Melissa

Dear Santa
1 wish for a Barbie hours. I 

hope all the Boys and Girls 
have a Very M ery 
Christmas. I want a Barbie 
car. And I want a teUphone 
in my room.
Love,
Rosemary

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish that children wood 

get some toys to.
But I wood like some toys 

to like a pac mat game and 
some mitens weth a topgen.

My sister Kathy wolud like 
a tv and a watch and. My 
sifter Cindy wolnd like a new 
hend phons.
Love,
Donny

Dear Santa
You are very nice. I like 

you very much. And this 
year I would like to have four 
new play horses and a tape 
recorder. And a pair of 
skates, also a pink panther 
stufed aninuil. (a giant pink 
panther doll.) By the way I 
iike your cherry nose and 
your big belly that looks like 
a bowl of jelly!

P.S. Don’t forget the other 
children all around the 
world!
Love you Santa 
Racheal

Dear Santa
I wish that Mrs. Ferguson 

had a vioevit shrit and 1 hope 
tha other kisd have a verey 
good Merry Christmas to. I 
wish I had papsmur and my 
frend Patricia has a prety 
dress. I wish I had a hire gril 
money and for my mothe 
and father a BIG BIG!

Dear Santa
I wish for a horse and a big 

stuffed aneml. Let the boys 
and girls have what they 
whant to. 
l,ove,
Belinda Sneed

Dear Santa
My brothers want a race 

track and I want 3 dolls. My 
mom want a dress my dad 
wants a suit and I want 
shoes.
Love,
Julie

Dear Santa,
I wanta bicycle and a dart 

game and a three wheeler 
and a bow and arrow. 
Jimmy Boykin

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a pop

cypile. beehee gun....
1 love you santa 

Eric Carr

With warm appreciation 
to our friends and 

patrons Our constant 
aim is to serve 

you well.

Hargrave

Agency

11M Avt. D Qbco

you will bring me something 
for my stocking too. I hope 
you and Mrs. Santa have a 
very good Christmas and the 
elves to.

Merry Christmas 
Friends Always 
Melanie Stewart

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Tippy 

Toe doll and pretty cut and 
grow and a pair of knikiers 
and kissing. Barbie doll and 
a radio and a Barbie dream 
house and a Ken doll.
Your friend 
Rainie Baker

Dear Santa,
I ’ve been very good this 

year. I think. You’d have to 
ask my parents about it. I 
would like these things for 
Christmas. They’re listed 
below.

1. Baby l.x)ve & Touch
2. Donkey Kong Atari car

tridge.
3. E.T. Atari cartridge.
4. Monopoly Play master.
5. Don’t Break the Ice 

game.
6. Electronic Sonar Range.
7. Speak and Spell.
8. Electric Pottery Wheel 

Workshop.
9. Black Beauty and 

Friends Horse set.
10. Authentic Western Cor

ral and Barn.
11. Charlie Mearthy Van- 

triloquist doll.
12 Vantriloquist Case.
13. Perriot the Clown Col

lector’s Doll.
14. Skate Board.

Your best friend,
Kelli Whatley
P.S. They’re will be a snack 
for you Christmas eve.

Dear Santa,
I wanta Mini Pac-man 

game, plaid skirt, pink-n- 
pretty barbie for Chrtslmas 
Your friend 
Kessa Roberson

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Brook 

Shelds barbie doll. I would 
like a computure I would like 
it to be a Frogger com
puture. I hope you can bring 
me some priare shoes. I hope

Dear Santa,
I ’ve been bad this year. I 

hope you for give me Santa. 
Well if you do I would like a b 
b gun and a rase in my 
allowance and a minibike 
and 30 dollers and a in- 
telloveson cortrege.
Your friend,
Matt Mason 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
I would like a G.I. Joe, 

some Adventure People, 
snap together model and 
maybe a megabug spieder. 
Your friend,
Henry Ingram

Dear Santa,
I want a pair of skates and 

the biggest doll you have and , 
I want a pretty cut and grow.
I want a tramplen a big one 
too and I want a new barbie 
doll. I want an Anie lunch 
pail and I want a new barbie 
horse. I want a watch.
Your friend,
Marsha Bomer 
Age 9
Third Grade

Dear Santa Clause 
I want an Atary and a tent. 

Thank you Santa 
Jason Suggs

Dear Santa,
I would like some Barbie 

clothes. I would like a doll. 
And some clothes. And I 
would like some Nikes. I 
would like some clothes. And 
Im going to leave some 
cookies. I would like some 
dishes.
Your friend,
Dollie Clark 
Age of 9

Dear ^n ta
I want two sets of hot 

wheel cars. And I want a 
ducks of hazrd race set. And 
I want a chram zam race set 
any kind. And I want three 
tonkas.
Your friend,
Bobby Slate 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
I would like that Brook 

Shields doll you fix up. I 
think I would like a Mon- 
chnchi to. I’ ll try to have 
some milk and cookies for 
you.
Your frend,
Patrick Jernigan 
Grade 3

Dear Santa,
I want a snopy and bell doll 

and a pair of warmups and a 
pac man game and if you can 
get me a guitiar and a horse. 
And a dress and our house 
finshed. And I want my mom 
to have a diamono ring. And 
I want my dad to have a new 
pair of bmts. And I want a 
alxzrander doll. And I will 
fix some milk and cookies 
for you. And I want my sister 
to have a donkey kong game. 
And I want every body to 
have a Mear Cirstmas.
You friend,
Shilo

Dear Santa
I would like a glamer gail, 

pacman doll, E.T. doll, love 
and tuck doll, a.pink and put
ty barbie, crayloa makeup, 
hunt club share, Wrsten bar
bie and thats all P.S. I will 
leave you some cakes and 
milk.
Your frend 
Brandi McCullock 
3rd Grade

Dear Santa,
I wish for a remote car. 

And I wish for a bike for my 
Brother H wants a bike to. 
but I wish for a gun. and the 
best think is a good merry 
Christmas. And a new game. 
I want a toy. And a Merry 
Christmas. And I want you to 
have mom a car.
Love
Timothy

Dear Santa
How are you doing. I would 

like a sp e^  a spell, and a 
remot cantol car and I would 
like a bunch of hot weels, but 
I rcUy want you to go to 
everybodes house.

P.S. I would all so like a 
new bike. Please!
Love,
Joel

December 19, 1982

Let us rejoice 
for Christ is bom  
in Bethlehem.
Merry Christmas, one and all.

Employeet of 

Burgess Industries

Dear Santa,
I wish you can please get 

me a J.T. Joe men. And my 
sister wants a Ken and 
Western Barbie and can’t 
foreget my mother. I know 
what my mother wants she 
wants a 13th speed bike and I 
think that’s all.
Love,
Cory

Dear Santa,
For Chirstmas I want a 

watch. And a sleeping bag. 
For Brad I want some pa
jamas. And for Joel I want 
you to get him some under. 
And I want you to get Junior 
a new head. And let all the 
other kids to get what they 
want.
Love,
Gary Mizell 

Dear Santa,
I wish for a bike, and a boll 

and a babby doll and also, 
please remember all the 
other children. And that all 
Santa.
Love,
Ann

Dear Santa
For Christmas I would like 

a Pac-Man video game for 
our atari and a barbie dream 
pool I would also like a 
lemon meringue doll that 
blows a smell. I would like a 
glamer gal ship and some 
glamer gal dolls.

Oh I forgot I would like a 
organ and Snoopy and Belle 
some clothes for them. I 
hope you fill my stocking 
full. Men:y Christmas Santa 
Claus
Sincerely yours,
Kelly Rhodes

Dear Santa
I had a good Christmas 

last year and I hope I have a 
happy Christmas. I want a 
new puppy and a cat and a 
doll and a Moma and her col- 
et trashcan. Have a happy 
Christmas.
Love,
Shawndi

Dear Santa
For Christmas I would like 

hot rollers. Santa belive me 
Ive been perfectly good all 
year long! Just like I was 
last year. Tell your wife and 
elves hi. Oh. I also want 
everybody to have a merry 
Christm as M erry
Christmas!
Love
Heather Parker

Dear Santa,
Hi! I wish for a doll. And a 

bike. I went you to go to ever 
one houe’s. I want some 
money, give Mrs. Ferguson 
a hot stick number 3. We love 
you Santa. I want a toy dog 
and a cat. I want a game 
Miss Pic Man. e.t. game. 
From Tina Stone

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Santa 

Claus doll and a mini a read 
and one of the dolls they 
show on T.V. that wets and 
drinks and most of all I want 
a good life and my mom and 
dad to be happy and have fun 
for the rest of their life and 
all my brothers and me. 
Your friend 
Melissa Grumbles

Dear Santa
How do you feel Santa? 

Chrismas is almost here! I 
won’t ask for much but I 
would like a barbie doll nam
ed My First Barbie. Keith 
would like a small bike 
becase he’s only five years 
old. Tammy mabe a ten 
speed bike.
Your friend 
Tonia Lane

Dear Santa
I want an A tari for 

Christmas. ’Then want a Huf
fy Bike. Then 1 want you to 
get my brother Jqdy a stereo 
and my other brother Reu a 
new tool box. 'Then my sister 
Marla a stero. Then I want 
my own telphone. My Mom 
and Dad want a new 
Christmas tree.
Your friend 
Kyle Crockett

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a 

remote controled plane, a 
bike, a U.S. 1 trucking set, a 
black and white t.v. (small), 
one of your elves to play 
with, and a pup tent.
Love,
Clay Lorance 
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa
I would like a big bear and 

a charm braclet and a brook 
shields doll. And some mini 
monnchichi dolls and a doll 
that you sqeeeze her tummy 
and you smell apricot and a 
Glamer gal dream boat and 
a barbie dream pool. 
Sincerely yours.
Media Campbell 
Merry Christmas,
Santa

Dear Santa
I would like to have an 

atari pac man and a horse a 
cocker spaniel dog musical 
kitten ba^et a musical bear, 
a skaten Barbie and Ken a 
magic curl Barbie pink and 
pretty Barbie. Barbie cards. 
E.T. doll.
Love,
Beck Webb 

Dear Santa,
I want an pac man. chop

per comnand and a bike and 
a G.I. joe army tank and G.I. 
joe action figures and a new 
toy truck and rian and hot 
wheels collection and a E.T.

van and a flash Gordon van. 
Love,
Timothy Markham ;

Dear Santa
I hope you bring me a Life 

game and a Atari. I hope 1 
get a sorry game and a bike 
and a hot wheels set and a 
electanek basket ball game 
and baseball and football a ' 
gas airplain.
Love
Michael Goanell 

Dear Santa,
Iwanta“ BIGTRAK,” GO-. 

CART, MOIDRCYCLE, one 
of your elves, KNIFE, BB 
gun. Thank you, Santa.
I/)ve,
Russ Abbott 

Dear Santa
I hope you will bail me out 

of school because you didn’t 
last year and I want a pet 
bull snake if my dad will let 
me and I want a go-cart too 
and a little tv and a simón 
and a pellet and B.B. Gun 
and a bing bag and gitar and 
watch and box of gum box of 
candy stereo.
Love,
Carlton Dale Carter 

Dear Santa,
1 would like for you to br

ing me a atari and bring me 
cartridge number 1 is pac- 
man two is donkey king 
three froger and thats all 
and bring me the game clash 
of the Tutans and a E.T. doll 
and a smurf doll some ear 
rings and a necklace have a 
happy Christmas Santa. 
Love,
Tracey-

Dear Santa
I have been real good this 

year. How are you how are 
your helpers. I want a pac- 
man video game and a 
Simon dummy and a game 
called Monopoly game and 
li fe  and payday and some 
ice skates and especially 
Kristi, Kassie and Kammie 
and I not to fuss any more 
and fill my stoking full of 
candy.
Love
Kerrie Jessup 
Merry Christmas

Dear Santa
I have been very good this 

year (I  think). Well how are 
you, your Mrs., your elves, 
and your team . W ell, 
anyway I would like the 
game of Life, and the game 
of Bargin Hunter, Art Activi
ty Chest and a musical doll, 
a surprize, and please fill my 
stocking. And if you can not 
find roqm for the surprize I’ll 
understand. Oh, and tliis last 
one is a wish peace al! 
around the world.
One of your 
many fans 
Monica Hanegan

B oId U ’iqM
For on this night a child is. 
born and the angels sing. Joy 
be with you this Christmas.

Gsco Funerd Home

A.B. Chambers, Clifford Chambers 

A  Buck Shoip



From H ie

Oosed Friday, December 24
We Will Be Qosed On Friday, December 24, 
In Order To Allow Our Employees To Spend 
Christmas Eve With Their Families.

Make Your Plans Accordingly.

^€0/1 SPa/9i/ta.. . .
Dear Santa,

I would like to have a race 
set that goes up the wall. I 
would like to have a b b  gun. 
I would like to have a horse, 
a dog, pac-man watch, a 
atari set, a minebike, a 
nunebike suit, a pac-ma.*! 
bed room suit. You will have 
to come thru the door. There 
will be some cookies on the 
bar.
Your friend,
Chris Begley 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
1 want a b b  gun so plase 

bring me a gun 1 will have 
y.ou a candy cane on the tree 
Your friend,
Bradley Fleming 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
1 would like to have a b b  

gun, a Dare Devil track, a 
rope, a saddle and a time

watch with a button on the 
bottom.
Your friend,
Jimmy Williams 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
1 want a 4x4, a basketball, 

a football, a scokerball, a 
w.s.l electric trucking, a 
bike, and some bike pads 
and a chess game and a 
checker game 
Your friend,
Donald Edwards 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
I am a little boy four years 

old. 1 have tried very hard to 
be good this year, I want a 
G.l. Joe and a G.I. Joe 
motorcyc le.  P lease 
remember my three sisters, 
too.
Love,
Justin Clement

(Reprinted from) CI SCO PRt SS
Tlwrulsv. Detembcr 24, 1964 Page One

Yes, Virginia, There Is 
A Santa Claus

T H E R E  IS  A  SA .N TA  C L A U S
It was on Septem ber K, ISST. 

t iia t  the ed ito r of the New 
Y o rk  bun opened hi.s lu a il lo  
f in d  a le t le r  that has b e e n  
p rin ted  m any liin e s  in the 
yea rs tha t fo llow ed The le t
te r fo llow s.

Dear E d ito r I am 8 years 
I Id Som e of m y lit t le  friends 
say  there is no Santa C laus 
I’ npa says, " I f  you see it in 
Tne Sun. it 's  so " ('lease te ll 
m e the l iu lh  — is Ih c ie  a 
San ta C la u s '

"Yours t r u l y ,  Virginia 
Ci'H.inlon ”

A lthough  It was Seplcml>cr.

iviih Christmas Ihice months 
in the fuluie. the problem was 
Veiy real to Viiginia

The answer lo Virginia's 
question, written in a moment 
oi deep s|>iiitual insight by 
I'l mils B Cbui.li, -lands 
ev-n today as a le.slaineiil ex- 
piessing tv. o Ibous.md years 
ol fa.th It has l>een lepnnl- 
ed here because il alwa>s will 
di-Cl VI- lo la- I*-.id ,iaain 

The .Sun's reply lo Viigima s
li-;ie i fo llow s

■ Yes. indeed'
■ Virginia. V"Ur lillle fi lends 

aie wrung They have iK-eii 
,if(efU-d by the ski pncism of

tC'C^h.

V . k cp t ica l age —  they do not 
lie lie v c  except w hat they see 
—  they th in k  that noth ing can 
be w h ich is  not com prehensi- 
L 'e  by then lit t le  m inds.

" A l l  m inds, V irg in ia , wheth
er they be m en 's o r ch ild re n 's , 
a ie  lit t le

"In  th is  great un iverse  of 
ours, m an is a m ere Insect, 
an ant, m  h is  in te lle c t, as 
co in  pa red w ith  the boundless
V u rld  about h im , as m easured 
by the in te llig en ce  capab le  of 
g ia sp in g  the whole o f tru th  
and know ledge.

"Y e s , V irg in ia , there is  a 
San ta C laus.

' He ex ists as ce rta in ly  as 
Im c  and generos ity  and devo
tion exist, and you know  that 
ih cy  abound ond g ive  to your 
life  Its h ighest beauty and joy. 
A las! How- d reary  w o u 1 d  be 
the w orld  if there w ere no 
b io ta  C laus! It would be as 
d rea ry  as i( there w ere no 
I'i! gim as. There  would be no 
c h ild lik e  fa ilh  then, no poetry, 
no romance lo  m ake to lerab le  
I 'liX  existence Wc should
1.. 1VC no enjoym ent, except in 
■Clise and sight The e terna l 
light w ilh  w h ich  ch ildhood f i l ls  
|i.c w orld  would be extingu ish 
ed

Not be lieve in Santa C laus! 
Y^u m ight as w e ll not be lieve 
III la ir ic s '

"You o .ign i gel you r pana to 
Im e men to watch in a ll the 
1 ii'm ncy.s on C h r is tm a s  E ve  to
1.1. ch Santa Claus, but even 
i ’ they d id  not see San ta C laua 
com ing  down, what w ou ld  that 
¡ d o v e ’ Nobody secs Santa 
C ;iitis..liu t that is i io  s ign  that 
Ihcrc  IS no-San l.i C la u s  —  the 
m ost re a l th ings in  the w o rld  
are  those ne ither C h ild re n  nor 
m en can see. " D id  you eve r

Wh«r« Toy Idoat Como From

■"■r----- Oato Creiat Ship (left) and Hath toe CVtanae Haywt liigMI

Toys »uch as 8TAR WARS Strawberry Short
cake. end Olamour Oats don't Just happen 
Thk companies begin developing a concept 
more than two years prior u> production.

The Ideas come from three unique sources 
Pint IS the company's own design stall, second 
U licensed properties, and flnally from outside 
professional Inventors.

Staff designers begin by examining the cur
rent beat selling toys and more Importantly, 
projecting what children will be playing with 
two years from now. Olamour Oats, mini-fash- 
lon dolls from Kenner Is an example of an 
invention from a company s design staff There 
are 42 dolls each with its own outfit The dolls 

■ are 4 tall with long rooted hair, and all are 
articulated at the shoulders, hips and knees 
Each doll cost about as much as an outfit for 
a larger doll

Children can have fun collecting and play
ing with the Olamour Oals in the new Ocean 
Queen Cruise Ship The ship la a 3>i foot long, 
trlplc-decked luxury liner with seven beauti
fully decorated cabins, a heart-shaped pool and 
a lever-operated elevator. The furniture Is also 
included

The second source for ideas is licensed prop
erties This has become one of the most imj>or- 
tant elements m the toy Industn- Here, toys 
are created from movies television shows and 
greeting cards STAR WARS Is the most suc
cessful licensed properly of all time Oeorge 
Lucas has been called "one of the greatest 
toy inventors ever" Everything in the two 
STAR W ARS movies has qualities a toy should 
have—fun. Imagination and play value

Staff designers face quite a challenge with a 
toy line like STAR W ARS They have to Uke

a setting from the movie and develop •  tsgr 
they think will keep a child's Interest. The toy 
has to be fun It has to have a certain quality 
that will make the child want to play with it 
more than a couple of times Designers try to 
Imagine thcmielves ss children and adults. Not 
only do they heve to give the toy quallttea to 
interest a child, they also have to make the 
toy safe and priced light to Interea, tlie parents

This past year Kenner Products accomp
lished this by creating a new world of STAR  
WARS In a miniature site. Theae play en
vironments come complete with miniature 
diecaat figures. There are 11 play environ
ments. each has Its own flgures and can be 
attached to other playacts for added play - 
value This also adda to the ¿ollectlng aap^t 
oi the toy.

Toy creations from outside profesaloiul in
venting organizations also play an Important 
role in toy design These organisations are 
staffed with professional Inventors who create 
toy Ideas and sell them to varioua toy com
panies. The individual company designers then 
develop the Idea into toys.

At one time major toy manufecturera evalu
ated Ideas from the general public, but not any 
more Because of the complexity of the Indus
try and the poor acceptance record with Indi
vidual Ideas, most companies work exclusively 
with the professional agencies and will refuse 
to even discuss an Idea or concept with a 
private individual

A professional designers Job la a challenge, 
whether he Invents the toy. takes a concept 
from a licensed property, or from a profes
sional agency However, all sueceaaful toys have 
three quelitles In common-Imagination, play 
value, and most of all fun!

see fa ir ie s  dan c ing  on the 
law n? O f course not, but 
tha t's  no proof that they are 
not there —  nobody can con 
ce ive  or im ag ine  a ll the won
ders that a rc  unseen and un
seeab le  in  the w orld . “ You  
tear ap a rt the baby 's ra ttle  
and sec what m akes the noise 
ins ide, but there is a v e il c o v 
e r in g  the unseen w o rld  w h ich  
not the strongest m an, o r even 
the un ited strength of a l l the 
strongest men, that ever lived, 
cou ld  tear apart. O n ly  faith, 
fancy, poetry, love, rom ance, 
can  pu.sh aside the cu rta in  and 
v iew  and p ic tu re  the supernal 
beauty and g lo ry  beyond.

" Is  it a l l rea l?  —  ah. V ir 
g in ia . In a ll th is  w o rld  there is 
noth ing else real and ab id ing . 
“ No Santa C laus! T h an k  God! 
—  he lives, and he lives fo r
eve r —  a thousand years, 
f. om  now, V irg in ia , nay, ten 
thousand yea rs from  now. he 
w il l con tinue  to m ake g lad  the 
heart of ch ildhood ."

Sunday,

D«c«mb«r 19. 1982

M ay the happiness of 
this holy season remain 
within every heart and  
every home.

The

Budget Shop

fMniit Iwttito a  tradtUoiial candy favorita. Is ideal for glft- 
t o t o i f  « b S S l t o r  TW . I—  varlaUon

’ c6unk paaaut buttar in pince of pannuu.calls tar
p b a n v t  B i r r m i  b r i t t i k  

H awp Rfeippy I

ibaklB

■ w . _  a la iia  shsata. Plaak on irtia mpka. In heavy
laueapnn atlr togatliar tugar, com Brhtp 

Stln lM  coaatantly, brina to boll over medium neat. 'Cook with
out aUrrtiw until tampsiatun raaebaa J00*r on candy thannoin- 
alar, or until tynip w im  dropped into cold watar torma thiaaita 
whieh a n  Imrd and brtttla. Stir in peanut buttar until well 
blaadtd. Ranova from heat. Quickly but genUy aUr In b * ) ^  
aoda. Iminadlalaly pour onto baking thaata; do not spread C<ml 
I  to 5 mlnulaa or juat until cool enough to handle: take the candy 
by the adgaa, and lifting It illghtly. pull as thin a i possible 
Cool. Rraak Into Inagular plaoaa. Store In tightly covered con
tainer. Ilakaa about 1>/« pounds. _____________________ ^

May all tha 
happinaaa of tha 
Saaaon ba youia.

Archie Chanmets

The G re a t T id in g s  A re  H e a rd  
R o u n d  The W orld , R e jo ic e . 
C h ris t  is  B o rn  in  B e th le h e m .

Jamas And liana Cattan

Cotton's Studio
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Officers, Direetora And Enqiloyees Of The Pint 

Nathmal Bank... We Sincwely Hope That Christmas 

Will Be A Time Of Real HappineM For You And

Y o a r t a

May The Year .^ead Be FiiU Of Everything Good

At Your House.- Remember To Call Us Any Time 

We Can Be HelpfuL
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